
Morton Gróve approves
Bethany Terrace expansion

Morton Grove trustees met in
regular sessions Aug. 13, appeov-

- ingaone-story addition Lo Betha-
ny Methodist TenaceNUrsing
Home, 8425 WaukeganRoad.

Therewereno citizens present
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7e'4 %'affa'
byBudBesser

Tuesday, I was paying a
50Ø fine for a fiveday over-
due paperback book at the
Morton Groveiibraiy. When i
griped about the fee, the lady
standing next to me said at
least the money was going for
a good cause. I told her so do
myiaxesgoforagoodcause.

This is "good cause" day
Will! theLeft Hand. We're go-
ing to give you the good
cause breakdown of this
year's taxhiil, an annual exer-
cisc weindulgein toletthe sa-
tires know how much their
blilsincreased sincelast year.

Using a taxbill of a Maine
Township school distsict 63
resident. whose total laxbili is
$1,903.62, we broke down the
followingfigores:

The total laxisUl increased
30.27% ftom last year's
$i,46i.33bi1.

The highest percentage in-
creasewasin the Cook County
taxing hotly which west up
35.94%. Nilrs Park District
was righibehind with a 35.7%
increase. The Metropolitan
Water Reclamation District
had a 34.99% hike, Cook
County Health west up
34,47%, School District 63
was up 32.09% and Maine
High School District 207
moved up 31.34%. AU these
districts' bills had increases
which were higher than the
30,27% increase of the entire
taxbill.

While the percentage hikes
ofsmall districtu might be dis-
proportionate, what is of para-

Continued un Page 43

byNancyKeraminas
objecting to Bethany's pisen, as
detailed by Plan Commission
Chairman Leonard Btoomfield.
The nwsing home intenda to ex-
pandilsactivityand seatinenlar-
eus by 8,750 square feet in order

to consolidate and improve its
services forpatienis with Alzhei-
mee'sdisease

Citizens from NUes had come
to the July 16 public hearing re-

Continued on l'age 43

Nues Beautification
Cöntest winners

The Village of Nues an-
nsunced the winners of the Nites
Beautification Contest which
was presentedon Aug. 4.

The lop 10 winners wilt re-
ceive a $100 gift certificate to
Amlings Ftowerlosd and $100 in
cash from the Village of MIes.
These awards will be presented
by Mayor Nicholas Blase at the
Village Board Meeting ou Tues-
day, Aug. 28, The next 50 win-

Neighborhood
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Maine Township Supervisor Joan B. Hall

(left) shows a Neighborhood Wàtch Sign io De-
lectivo Kevin O'Connell, an expert on gang
control in the suburbs, and Jan Busches', direc-
Its- otMainestay, the township's youth services

\
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nera will receive a $100 gift cer-
tificate to AmtingsFtowerland.

The top ten winners are: Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Grosse of 9204
Ashland Avenue; Ms. Marge
Lieske of 8719 N. Elmore; Mr.
Phittip F. Marotda of 7302 W.
Greenleaf Avenue; Keith and
Nancy Lodding of7636W. Ked-.
zie Street; Mr. Ronald Slovick of
6903 Lexington Lane; Mr. Henry

Continued on l'age 43
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Pullen, Mulligan
await court decision

bySheilyallaekett
As the Illinois Supreme coast

studies a lower court's rulings ou
thePennyPullen,RosemaiyMul-
ligan Republican primary con-
tesI, the PaUra forces are "silting
and waiting," according to altar-
ney Bob Mankivsky: Both sides

This Maine Township Board
shelved plans lobuild an addition
tirthrtownstiip headquarters ai-
ter citizens at an Aug. 13 public
forum said, in effect, "No more
laxes." Township officiais need
more space for MaiueSlay, its

. youth services department, and
for their own office needs.

Of theapproximalety 50 per-
sous presenfat the meeting, most
voicedconcem iheproposed allo-
cation of $200,000 to explore an
addition project would raise their
taxes. Township officials previ-
ously had stressed this would not
happen. Theysaidproperty levies

ms encouraged

department. O'Connell, trainer and advisor to
the Multi-Jurisdictional Gang Task Force and
head of the Des Plaines Area Gang Intelli-
gonce Network, was the guest speaker at a re-
cent informationalprogram on gangs.

presented oral arguments before
the court meeting in emergency
seasionAug.9.

Mankivtky expects an oral de-
cirios within two or three weeks,
but Mulligan atlomey, Mat De

Continued on Page 43

bySheilyallackett

would not be affeired becaose
.- eK9syafciantcasJionhsio.

1260 públiô meeting was re
quired before the board could
amendits 1990-91 budget for the
$200,000 allocation. After public
testimony, the anti-tax feeling
was so evident. the. molitn to

. amend was never ma 6d the
hoardmovedtoothermilléru.

The allocation amendment to
the budget was needed lo deter-
mine the feasibility of the addi-
tion. Since the casTrat budget al-
ready includes $60,000 for a
garage. new roof and parking lot
repaving, il was thought building
an addition to the Township
headquarters at l700BallardRrt.
Park Ridge, could accommodate
the needs of both MaineSlay and
theTownship administration.

Meiyl Rivenuon, director of
Administration and Secial Ser-
vices for the Township, said the
rent for MaineSlay's current of-
fice in $1,905 a month. Officials
hoped ta expand from their cur-
rent 2,100 sq. ft. spice to some-
thiugcImerto3,0.3,l00 sq. ft.,
but rental space is running $12
per sq. ft. Earlier figarrs estimat-
edeeslal fees for larger headquar-
tern could run more than
$400,000overa lO-yearperiod.

The Township Board has bud-
geted$34.000 forMaineSlay rent
for next year, but that amoust
does not include utilities or laxes
orpossiblerentincreases.

In 1985, Township offices
moved to theírpreaentlocatiou in
a vacated church designed by
Lloyd Wright, sou of Frank
LloydWright. When considering

Continued on Page 43
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Residents say proposed $200,000
addition would raise their taxes

Maiñe Twsp.
shelves plans
for additionS



bySheilyaflackett
The dark haired bndegroom,

nervous in his new suit, smoked a
cigarette and glanced smilingly
aroand tise crowded. noisy room.
A hush fell as the bride appeared,
her veil softly brushing against
her brown hair. Assisted by two
aides, she took a few deliberate
steps towards the waiting minis-
ter, then sank into a wheelchair
thatmatched the groonis.

A pianist played Sing the
Song of Kingdom Cheer. But it
was only after the ministers fmat
pronouncemenls and the crowd
burst into applause, that the
couple relaxed and greeted their
gueule.

The wedding ceremony be-
tweeu Charmaine Krejci, 35, and
Mike Fiunigan, 40, residents of
Nues Hampton Plaza nursing
home, was like any other happy
wedding, except for the fact both
the bride and groom are afflicted
with multiple sclerosis (MS). lt is
a degenerative disease ofthe ren-
trat nervous system that can af-

,flict both the brain and the spinal
cordand is usually diagnosed be-
tween theagesof IS and 50.

BatAug. 11, the home's activi-
tiesroom was festooued with par-
ty frills. A paper wedding bett
and streamers letaL a festhe air
and two wedding cakes rested on
a baffet fitted with refreshnseiús

Community
Focus

Wedding at Nues nursing home
joins coùple afflicted with MS

We'reThe Resident
ExpertsOn

HomeEqufty Loans.

!:f( MÍ If.

Take a careful look at your home. That front
porch, bay window and nice red trim can be a financialresource for you.

You may be &igible for a Home Equity Loan.. Simply put a Home Equity Loan Is a pernonalloan based on the Increase n market value of yourhome and the amount of mortgage youve paid off.
To find out f a Home Equity Loan s right for you,come see us for an on the houan" opinion.

1I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

A Mij-Cjtcojj0k
6201 Dounpstoç Stroot
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Photo byMark Krajeckt
Chara,ajne KrejciandM,ke Finnigan listen as the coup/es beat man, Edward Vi/cok, also athe minister prays at their Wedding ceremony nursing home resident. After a brief honey-Aug. i I at the Hampton Plaza nursing home, moon, the couple Wilicontinue to live at Hamp-8555 Maynard Rd., Nifes. At left, foreground, is jon plaza,

These were kisses and hand- Charmaine and Mike's wed- paths never crossed. lt took theirshakesall around. h was aspecial diag was thecalmination ofatwo affliction with MS to draw themday. year cowtsinp that moved from so Nites, where they first lived in
theirflrstmeetingatansce cream the Sherwood nursing home,
so9iat ttsrough a penod when When it closed in early ftebruaeyMike just watched Channaine they and 43 other residentsfrom atar. Sometimes they met moved arrase the way to Haney-and played cards during therapy ton (formerly catted Thesessions. Wootibury). In their new home,One night Charmaine dreamt
Mike kissed her and she tater totd
him uboutit, saying, "You'll have.
todance with meatmywedding."
Not long after, Mike got up his
Courage to kiss her and the ra-
mance began to bloom. When he
proposed, she accepted and they
began pianning their future to-
gelber. Using theircircuitbreajser
-checks--once a year disburse-
meats from the government--
they bought their wedding rings
and now a diamond, set in gold,
adorns Charmaine's hand.

The couple's background is
marked with ironies. They grew
up within bIseles of euch other,
near Chicago's Division Slenet,
yet never mel. Over the years,
they each lived in Berwyn, Cire-
ro and Etmwogd Park, but their
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The couple grew up withinbiocks of each
other yet never met. It toòk their affliction with
MS to draw them to Nues, where theyfirst lived
in the Sherwood nursing home.

they lived justacorridor apart,
Mike was stricken at age 27;

Charmaine at 30. Mike is di-
v9rced, with two children; Char-
maine has never married. Before
the illness, he worked as a teuck
driver; sheâs a reservations clerk
fora major hotel. He knew irage-
dy as a child. In second grade, he
wasoneoftheforluualeoneswho
escaped from the OurLady of the
Angels school fire that killed his
older sister.

In the weeks before the wed-
ding, Hamptoo Plaza social activ-
ides took an upturn. A pester in
lise elevator invited "Come one,

came all to the real wedding of
Charmaine and Mike..." and to a
bridal shower for the bride and a
bachelorpartyforlhegroom,

Holly Davis, Hainptop.plaza's
Activities Director, helpo4 with
wedding preparations. A few
weeks ahead, she was full of
plans, from the flowers, to the
weddingcake, totherightdecora.
lions. Davis laughingly said "l've
never planned a wedding before;
J thought I'd be planning my
owu...it wilt be beautiful, least

In the weeks before
the wedding, Hampton
Plaza social activities
took an upturn.

me."
According to Davis, when

news of the impending marriage
got Out, the phone calls began.
Two were offers to transport the
bride's 75-year-old mother to the
ceremony; another caller wanted
to Contribute to the bridegroom's
wardrobe, She said the home's
operator, G.w. Burton and Asso-
ciares, will absorb the costs of the
reception.

Davis herself secured a wed.
ding gown through a friend and
escorted the couple to the Skokie
Courthouse to get the marriage li-
cense. -

Atthe ceremony, she served as
Channaine's maid of honor ana
resident, Ed Viirelc, was best
man. A familiar face around
Hampton Plaza, the Reverend

Tom Stoebig, pastor of SL loten
Lutheran church in Hiles, offi-
ciated.

After a brief honeymoon, the
tsewlyweds will continue to live -

at the home, Because they suffer
from the saine disease, they feet
theybeUevnnderslendh other,
but they realize their future op-
lions are linsiled,

As she thinks ahead about their
life together, the brawn-eyed
Chaeinaine draws comfort from
her religion. She looked up from
her wheelchair and said "God
witlprnvide,"

'w
Photo by Mark Krajeckj

- Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Mike Finnigan seal iheir wedding- vows with a k/ps.
qf th1now-, cloned Sherwood nursing home.
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Civil War days
re-enacted in Glenview

d-1!

Photo by David Miller

Union and Confederate camps were set up on The Grove
groundein Glenview recently and battles with rifles and canons
were - authentically re-enacted for the hundreds of violtors
present.

Pirlsred above an actor portraying Abe Lincoln poses with
Nilesspectators Chris SchaefferandSue Miller. -

District 63 teacher
salary negotiations begin

by Eileen Hirschfeld
Based on the amoant of prop- March, she noted.

erty taxes toberaised throughthe At last Tuesday's board meet-
quadrennial reassessment, salary ing. two clerks, two part-time
negotiations between EastMaioe teacheru, and a part-lime costadi-
Elementary School District 63 an were hired to assist staffai the
and the EastMaioe Teachers Un- kindergarten center opening lisis
ion will take place after poets September in Melzer Elementary
time on Aug. 16. Teachers are in School, Mörton Grove. Also, a
--the second year of a two-year haJf-time social worker was hired

-

contract. - for both kindergarten and Project
Barbera Korb, union liaison to Predictstudents. -

the board and insnuctoratGemi- Project Predict, a pregiato for
ni School, said salary increases children with special needs, also
will be from five-and-a.half per- is locatedin Melzer.
cent to eight percent based on a The two half-time teachers, El-
specific fonnuta, Negouatsons len Baygood and Heidi Schmel-
for another contract wilt begin in Continoed on Page 42

- Meeting to discuss
tax appeals process.

On Tuesday, Aug. 21, at 7:3Ò
p.m., al the National Park Pield
House, Patrick Quiten will hold u
public meeting to organize north-
west suburban homeowners in a
movement to cut the excessive
property tax burden shouldered
by suburban taxpayers. The pais-
lic is invited.

Suburban homeowners pay
among the highest per-capita
property taxes je the State, ac-
cordisgto aeecest study by hie ti-
linois Taxpayers' Pederatios.

Homeowners at the meetisg
wilt recejve a free brochure oat-
lining whai informatise a prOper-
ty taxpayer boosts te suppørt ais
assessment appeal, including de-
tailed information on how to
present a case based on a lack of
sxiformity' -' -betwtwu......siteilllr
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Fines increase for alcohol consumption violations

MG board eliminates
liquor sign restrictions
Delegation from
Pisa delays
visit to Nues

- by Nancy Keraminas
- The committee preparing for a

September visit by a delegation
fromPrsa,Itaty have hadto revise
the group's itinerary, substituting
an ioside dinner for an outside
picnic in the shadow of Niles'
half-scale replica of Pisas lean-
ingtower.

ThePisavisit, meaottocemeut
the two communities' sister city
relationship, has been delayed to
atleastNovember.

Just as Pisas marble landmark
symbolizes thatcity, the concrete
model standing at 6300 W. Tou-
hyAve.hasbecome the "pictorial
symbol" for the village, notes a

Continued on Page 42

North suburban
GOP picnic
setforAug. 19

Sheldon Marcus, Republican
committeeman of Niles Town-
ship, announced receully U.S.
Congresswoman Lynn Martin,
candidate for the U.S. Senate,
will appearat the North Suburban
GOPPicnic, ca-aponsoreul by Re-
publican Organizations from
Niles and Evanston Townships
on Sunday, Aug. l9.utLorlPaek
in Skokie,from noon to5p.m.

A number of candidates at the
lOCal, county. and state levels

Continued on Page 42

homes.
Quinn is the author of the re-

cently published book How to
Appeal Your Property Tax-
es...WithOut a Lawyer. Quinn
also served as Commissioner of
the Cock County isard of ÇFax)
Appeals, the largest lax uppeat
agency in the nation and heard
more lisais 150,000 assessment
oppeals during his term.

At the meetixg, Quins witt also
disaibste petitioss for "Proposi-
ion 2" --a law that would pat a
ceiling on tise asnaai property
taxes paid by Illinois homeows-
ers. Quinn said the adoption of
Prop 2 will establish a reasonable
limitan whattilinois government
ras expect form property laxes Pictured left io rightare Dupuiy Chief Randee

and granI relief to those who are Short. Captain William Karye, firefighter Robert
ald ovhrtaxed , I

isnor Lieutef7n Robert Eakubs and Chief

One of-Morton Grove's mess
recenity-enached ordinances rep-
resents an end to illuminated out-
deer sign restrictions for liquor-
selling establishments. The revi-
siso to the village liquor code
also intheases the penalties foe
Consaming alcohol after legal
hoursof operation.

Prier to lise new law, liquor ti-
cense holders, were required to
estinguisb their lighted signs ut
the same time they were sup-
posed to. craso setting alcoholic
beverages. According to Corpo-
ration COunsel Jordan Kaplan,
businesses such as Dominick's
Finer Foods and 7 Brothers Res-
Iaarant, who otherwise operated

Distrikt 7ß school board mcm-
bers decided in a 4-2 vote Mon-
day night to go ahead with plans
ro place -a referendum of their
own ou the Nov. 6 ballot regard-
ingBorg School. The referendum
will be binding on the bousEs fu-
tare actions.

Board members Anny Burns,
Linda EGon, Jim Meyer and Jim
Quino voted forthiscoueueofac-
lion despite a number of resi-
denIa' objections. Members
Prank Conles,and Jack Otander
votedagainsttheacion.

Thereferendum wilt ask volees

byNancyKeraminas

ou a 24-hour basis, were in viola-
lion ofthelaw ifthey did not turn
offtheiroulside signs after2 am.
weekdays and Saturdays and 3
a.m.Sundays. -

The revised law is intended to
mote accurately reflect the pri-
mary objective ofthe ordinance -
IO deter after hours sale, serving
and consumption of alcoholic
beverages at a tavern or restau-
rantholding a liquor license, not-
ed Kaplan. The fme for violahions
was increased from a minimum
of$5 to $300. Themaximum fine
remains$500.

"I think it's a fairer ordinance
even though it might be tougher

Continued onn'age te

- - - District 70 OKs
binding referendum

byLindroA. Burns

/

p
A
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3-

"Shall the Board of Education
School District #70 be authorized
ho purchase nr acquire tise Borg
School at 8601 Menard Ave. for
school purposes?"

The derision by the board to
establish this referendum comes
after a request submitted to the
boardbyresidents forse advisory
referendum and means two refe-
rendums dealing with Borg, one
binding and one advisory, could
appearon the ballot,

Board President Dan Miletic
said iheboard was advised by

Continued on Page 42

North Maine firemen
mark 20-year anniversaries

/
Morne J. Farbman. Karge, Eisner and Bakutiu
recently ceiebraied their 20-year anniversaries
with the North Maine Fire Protectiois Qistji,cf.
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: :. . ' ! Forest ha residents arry

Forest Villa Nursing Home residents Amelia
gonnema and John Walisiak. pictured above
seated, were marriedAug. 7 at the home locat-
ed at 6840 Touhy Ave., Niles. About 200 resi-
dents and friends of the couple offended the

Home safety tips from
Commonwealth Edison

Believe it or not, more scsi-
dents happen at home than in
seemingly more dangerons in-
dusrial sueroundingo Generally
speaking, a factoiy worker is
more conscious of what is safe
and unsafe.

However, potential electrical
hazards exist in the hathroom of
your home, where water, electric
eon-cut and you or a member of
your family might converge.
Even though electric shavers,
toothbrushes and the like am gen-
emIly well-insulated, you should
observe certain precautions.

Portable haie dtyers am also
well-insulaled, bat they should
never he used when bathing. If
the dryer has a defect, your wet
skin could sel you np for a shock.
Also, thehairdeyercould fall into

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.50
Hiroot $3.00

EVE9YDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. MenU Clipper Styling 130e
Mens flog. Hair DtyIin $5.00

T0035MINaTS MPflCO1E
snNrnJrlNn &FEacufle
VISITS $35.00 TOGETAER $14.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
53w N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO ILL.
631-0574

the tub and literally leave you in
hotwater.

Never do laundry with n porta-
hie hair shyer on, and keep it.
away form wet floors, hands,
washersand sinks.

Damp floors can he another
danger area for electric shocks. If
one partof your body is touching
walerwhileunotherpaet is in con-
tacs with electric current, youren-
tire body call hecome u eondac-

Vegetable -

contest set
for Aug. 18

Your hrst home-grown toma-
to, zucchini, bell pepper or eu-
comber could win you $50 at the
upcoming vêgetable contest at
Liberty Bask for Savings, Satur-
day, Aug. 18 at 2392 N. Milwau-
kee Ave., 10 am., or Saturday,
Aug. 25 at7ttl W. Foster Ave.,
to am.

Vernon Bryant, horticulturist
from the University of Illinois,
wiltjudge each entry on the basis
of size, weight appearance and
quality. The wiuuer is each cate-
gory will be awardedo$50 Liber-
ty Bank savings accosut. Eveoy
gardeuer submitting an entry will
receive o froc convas tote bog jost
for participating.

FLEA MARKET
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

MEN'S ASSOCIATION

LUTHERAN GENFRAL HOSPITAL
1800 W. Dempster

P0,6 RIdge, IL

. 344-7300

Photo by David Miller
Catholic Ceremony conducted by Fr. Fagan
(left) from St. Juliana Parish. 7201 Oketo Ave..
Chicago. The St. Juliana Children's Choir sang
attlte wedding.

BRIDGEATBALLARD
F The Bridge Program will meet at Ballard Leisure Center at

8320 Ballard Road on Tuesday, Sept. 18 at i p.m. Bridge meets
on the Ist, 2nd, and 4th Tuesdays at the senior center each month.
Bridge meets the 3rd Tuesday ofeach month at Ballard beginning
in September.

# SENIOR CITIZEN BOWLING
The Senior Mens Bowling League wilt hold a meeting ou

Wednmday. Aug. 29 at 12:30 p.m. at Brunswick Niles Lanes,
a 7333 Milwaukee Ave. Bowling will begin on Sept. 5. If you are
g unable to attend the meeting but are still interested in bowling,

sign up with andy Anderson at the Senior Men's Club meeting or
call Andy at 647-7245. The cost of bowling is $5.25 per week

information about group sales, $4).

call Beverly Williams at the Rial-
to Theatre, (8t5) 726-7171. Indi-
vidual tickets can be ordered
through the Rialto Square Thea-
tre Bou Office at (815) 726-6600
Or from Ticketmosler, (3 12) 902-
1500.

Qoartets featured on the show
will be Cross-Town Celebration,
1989 International 2nd Place
Medalists, Openiag Night, 1989
International Semi-finalists, Star-
dosI, 1990 Regional Champious
sud Chicago Fire, 1990 Wild
Card Quarrel'.

Choruses appearing will be the
Midwest Crossroad Chorus fmm
Shoeewood, Illinois, 1989 Rc-
gioual Champions who will be
competing this October in Salt
Latte City and the Grand Rapids
Choras, 1990 Regional Champi-
OtIs who will compete in Sau Au-
IouiOiu 1991.

Sweet Adelines
to perform
at Rialto Theatre

'The Bast of Barbershop -
Sweet Adelines Champions' will
be presented on Saturday, August
25, at 8 p.m. at the Riaito Squore
Theatre, 102 Norlh Chicago
Street, Joliet, Illinois.

This calvacade of Sweet Ado-
line talcnt is sponsored by Lake
Michigan Regios #3, Sweet Ade-
lines, Inc.: in part by the Illinois
Office of Tourism and the Hen-
tage Corrider Convention and
Tourism Bureau to benefit the
Region and the Champions who
will represent it at the Interna-
tional Chorus and Quartet Com-
petition in SaltLakeCity in Octo-
ber.

All seating is reserved, and
ticket prices are $12 for main
floor und first balcony and $10
for balconies two und three. Fon

Arthrits exercise
classes

MOVIE & ICE CREAM
Themovie, 'Yankee Doodle Dandy will be shown at the ceo-

ter on Wednesday, Aug, 29 at 1:30 p.m. Ice cream cups will be
served. Them is no charge for this event, however; reservations
are necessary.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Men's Club 1$-hole golf tournament to Chalet Golf Club

a it Cary is set for Friday, Sept. 7. The cost is $2.4 for golf, cart and
r prizes. Payment should be made at the senior center when regis-

teeing.

MEN'S CLUB BAR-B-QUE
The Men's Club Bar-B-Que bus been set for Friday, Sept. 14 at

12:30 p.m. Tickets may still be available for this event. For ticket
information, call the senior Center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

. WOMEN'S CLUB POT LUCK SALAD LUNCHEON
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club is sponsoring a pot

e tack salad luncheon On Monday, Aug. 27 at noon. Any NIes sen-
ion lady 62 years and older or who is a yonnger spouse is invited
to panticipate. Ladies should bring a homemade salad large
enough lo feed 4-6 people. Enrollment is now being taken and
can be made by calling 967-6100, est. 376. Ladies should indi-
cate what typo of salad they are bringing (such as meat i.e.: tuna,
chicken, pasta, fout and vegetable). Following the salad lunch-
eon, the Women's Club business meeting will bu held. An ice

g.cream social will be held for the Women's Club members follow-
ing the business meeting. Por further information, cantact Cindy

. 00w at the Niles Senior Center. a

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

LIBRARY SERVICES LECTURE
A lecture on your Niles.Publie Library will be presented ott

Thursday, Aug. 16 at 1:30 p.m. at the senior center. ladi Zelcher
will present information on what's available for you at the Niles
Library. Applieatiom for library cords will be aceepted at this
lectern. Por seservalionu, please call 967-6100, ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Club will meet on Monday, Aug. 20 at 10:30 n.m.

Following the business meeting, De. Moss from Lutheran General
will speak on Alzheinsert Diseaae.

OIL PAINTING CLASS REGISTRATION
f The senior center is now taking registration for the fall Oil

Fainting program. Classes will be held on Tuesdays from 9:30 to
lt am. beginning Sept. 11 sarl ending Dec. 4. The class is open
to both beginning and advanced artists. Tuition is $15 and does

A flot include supplies. Advanced registration is required and may
be modo by calling the senior center.

WOODCARVING PROGRAM -.
The Niles Senior Ceuler is now accepting registration for fall

woodcaeving classes. Classes will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 11 at
Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. Registration for titis
class may be mude at the senior center. The class fee is $18

a which includes all supplies except a small curviug knife und
meets for eight weeks. For additional iuformation ou this class,

g please call Maureen McNicholas at the senoir center, 967-6100,
eut. 376.

s
Registrason o now being taken for the fall session of Mens

Exercise. The program will meet on Tuesdays and Thorsdays, 8
am. to 1 1 am. from Sept. 4 through Dec. 20. (no class Nov. 22).
The cost of this 16-week prognam is $15. Beginner students will
meet on Thursdays only for the Gest half of the program. Interme-
diate/advanced students will meet on both Tuesdays and Thurs-
days for the entone session. The classes willI meet at Grenuan

e Heighls Gymnasium and Filness Room. The Niles Pork DistrictA series of 'Exercise for Peo-
all those registered to have a valid annual filaess roompIe With Arthritis is being held

pass. Passes one $10 and can be purchased at Geennan Heights.Mondays and Thursdays, from Register at the senior center. Doctors persnission forms must he5
Shone Medical Center in Skokie. da annually.5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at Rush North

Classes are designed to in-
VILLAGE OF SKOKIEcreuse muscle strength and

Thursday, Aug. 23, the Office of Human Services will holdwalking ability, while not aggra-
an Ice Cream/Yogunt Social from t to 3 p.m. at the Smith Aclivi-voting joint inflammation.

Fon further information and to
register, call the Good Helath
Program of Rash North Shore
Medical Center st 677-9616,
ext.3588.

.''_S,,S.,Si_

lies Center, Lincoln at GaUla, Skokie.
Everyone is welcome to attend this cooling event. Any profill

will be turned oven to the Home Delivered Meals Progrsm.
Por more information call the Smith Activities Center, 673-

0500, ext. 335.

LIQUORS

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

MICHELOB
BEER

$969
12 02.
CANS

IMPORTED
TANQUERAY

-

STERLING
,

VODKA

750 ML.

SIVIIRNOFF
VODKA,

1.75 LItar

INGLENOOK
WINE

BLU B U
CHABLIS
NUIRE
VIN ROSE'

PRODUCE

.
,,S..S. ,5,S, .T5 S, ;S.

HONEY DEW
MELONS

7 02. BOX

PEPPERIDGE FARM
SNACK STICKS

SALERNO
BUTTER

COOKIES

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

PRUNE
PLUMS

39
FRESH

CELERY

DELICIOUS
NECTARINES

GROCERY

CHICKEN
KIEV

99'6 OZ. PEG.

POST
RAISIN BRAN

. CEREAL

FRESH
CARROTS

I LB. PEG.

MED. SIZE YELLOW
ONIONS

3 LB. BAG

COCACOLA .......
CLASSIC .

REG.ORDIET ji '
PEPSI ' . .

REG.ORDIET

$359 CANS

.

CENTRELLA

CREAM CHEESE

79'a OZ.

COKE
SPRITE
REG. S DIET

SIRLOIN
. PATrIEs'..
LEANGROUND$4 98
C HUCK aLSB.0RMOI1E LI,

LONDON s 98
BROIL LB.

69

. SALE ENDS WED., AUG. 22

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

s.s
p

HOT or
MILD

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

A

R RlU GRAVY

ROAST BEEF LB.

SWIETS PREMIUM
HARD
SALAMIor s
PISA GENOA.. .. LB.

SWEET
.5 CORN

5 EARS FOR I

LB.

NELLI DROU

THE BIJGLE,THURSDAY, AUGOYT 16, 1990 PArtEn

20 CZ. BOX

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE
BEEF
BRISKET

LOUIS RICH
TURKEY
BREAST

1 SKIRT
MAMA MINELLIS

I STEAKS LB.
ITAIIAM IEE ,flfl I

COUNTY LINE

CHEESE----------s
89BABY SWISS
1/2 LB.

CITRUS HILL
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
Aw

RaISIN
BRaN

*:
12 OZ.

w ere,nrzOl he noEl IO liwil qs5nlIEen end norlecI pennes errors.

7780 . MILWAUKEE AVE.I
i

HILES IÇI
NEW HOURS:

Mon. tItru Sat, 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
PHONE: Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

I 965-1315

j, L

tí.
l

BARQS p
ROOT BEER
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Snowfluike IIIcI '

her puppies

Snowflake, aminiafureAmerican Eskimodogbelonging fo $&
and Mrs. Stanley Kiosowaki of Niles is shown above with her
new litter of seven puppies. The Klosowskis six grandchildren
witnessed the birth of the puppies and 7-year-old Patrick re-
markedafterthebirih ofthe sixihpuppythat the woridwitibe full
ofpuppies ifshe doesntstopprettySOon.

The grandchildren named the three female. puppies Cloud,
Daisy and Sugar and the four males Star, Skippy Whiley and
Popcorn.

While the Klosowskis doplan fo selithepuppies, Stan asid, it
sure willbe hardtoletthemgO. You dogetsoattachedto them.

Blood pressure*** screenings
Free btood pressure screen-

J

lags witt be avaitable from 3-5

a-) p.m. On Tuesday, Aug. 21, in
Room 214 at the Council for

ssoo-uot. Jewish Elderly, 3003 West Tau-
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS sosa, by Ave.

(3121631-OMO.fld631-0077
call

. VALUE

. QUALifY

. SERVICOarpets INc.

7503 N. Milwaukee Ave. . Nues, IL 50
lsAiOB).ß47l433r ',

StÚdyp rób s
sehior drivers'
highway fears

Despite the widespread belief
that oidor motorists avoid high-
way. driving, they use express-
ways about as much as younger
drivers and see themselves as ca-
pable expressway users, accord-
ing to the AAA-Chicago Moloc
Club.

Highway avoidance by oidor
drivera is nolds wideupread asca-
ported. But they do avoid unfa-
miliar highways, driving on ex-
pressways during rash hour and
nighttime highway driving.
Many oidor drivers lake part in
pee-trip planning such as welling
down direclions and Iandmarlcs,
cheekingmapsanddrivingwith a
passengeras "nnvator,'

in a new sludy by the AAA
foundation for Traffic Safety,
older drivers say they are safe

. highway drivera hecause they are
patient, courteous and caulious,
Butueveral factors--bucks, rude'
ness of oilier drivers, high travel
speeds, confusing signs and diffi-
csully in meeging--conlaibute lo
older drivers, dislike for express-
way use, according to Ilse OIder
Drivers' perceplions of Ptoblemn
in Freeway Use" study. Older
drivers also say they oflen have
panic feelings caused by close
calls and gelling lost,

To improvehighways forolder
drivera, the AAA Foundalion re-
poetrecommends:
Lane and lime restriction for
highway trucks
Separatefacililies for trucks
Betterspeedcnforcement
More sigas listing upcoming cx-
ils
Adequateshoul&rs
Emergencytelephones
Improvedhighwaylighling

The recommendations based
OSI the suggeslions of older dciv-
ers would be useful for- overall
traffic safety, according to AAA-
CMC.

INSTALLATIONNO EXTRA CHARGE
PADDING - NOEXTRACHARGE
TAKE-UP - NO EXTRA CHARGE

SPECIAL STAIRSNO EXTRA CHARGE
LIFETIME INSTALLATION NO EXTRA CHARGEGUARANTEE

STAIN
RESISTANT

BERBER

0m . letel Installed

SINNVSI [l[

PLUS e

DUPONT

JNMAS1ER

40-60% OFF COMPARABLE
PRICES Ann,,,

&O,lÍn1.1n.u,,!

VELVET

PREE HOME ESTIMATES

TEXT
10'

45 . u -T _ . . National Board of the Tourelletyeu riçe

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
SUPPORT GROUP

u Morton Grove's support group for persons with visual impdc-
r menE, theVisnally tmpairedMolivalors, will hold their nest meet-
q ing at 10 am, on Tuesday, Aug. 21 in the Flickinger Senior Cenier,

Helpful information and supportive interaction will help pariici-
pants adjusl IO their impairments. For more information, or tour-
range for Iransporlation, call the Morion Grove Senior HolLine at
470-5223,

BACKCARE
Oakton Community college presents another peagram m their

Pasages lecture series entilled, "Back Care," Richard A. Rageman,
PT,, direclorofphysical therapy atdieNoflh Suburban Clinic, will
discasu the different types ofback disorders, their causes and pain
prevention. The program begms at I pm. on Tuesday, Aug, 21 at
theOaktonllastcampus,770l LincolnAvcmSkokie,

PRIMETIMERS
sThe North Shore Prime Timern Club invites interesled residenis

to Ihren appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy n paddie
wheeci boat Dip on the Fox River scheduled for Aug, 22, a oip to
theCernan SpaceCenteratTriion Collegeis on for SepL 9, and the
Kenosha Dog Races on Sept, 26, For more information about the
PrimeTimerscafl DodeeConnelly at 966-8350.

INTERGENERATIONAL COURSES
o Oaklon Community College will offer two courses on inlergen-

eralionalrelailonships which bring together the dynamics of chil.
s tiren andoideradulis, The classes begin theweek of Aug, 27 andare
e entailed inlergenerational Play and Creative Expression at 6:30

p.m, on Tuesdays, and Intergenerational Group Dynamics at 6:30
p.m.onWednesdays, Formoreinformaiion,call (708)635-1461,

a CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clinic for choieslceul screening will be held from 9 to 10 am,

on Tuesday, Aug, 28 in theFlickingerSeniorcenter, Thequickand
simple leutwil give an accurate bloodcholesteroi measurement in
just three munies, For Monos Grove neniorn (age 65+) who have
never been ,screened before, there in no charge for the ucreening,
Them au adiscouuted fee of$3 for those desiring follow-up seseen-
Ingsand $4 forlhoseunderage65,

RETIREMENTFAIREEXTRAORDINMRE .
The North Shore Relirement Hotel at 0611 Chicago Ave, in

JEvanslon invites seniorsand others to the 5th annual Retirement
Faire Extraordinaire, The,faire will be held from 10 am, to 2 p.m.

g Friday. Sept, 14, Featurel atthe falsa will be health screenings,
supportivenervices. beauty make-overs, caricatureartist, doorpnz-
esandrefreshmenls. FormoreinformaiioncalltheNorijs Shore Ho--
telat8il4-6400, .

CREATIVE GIFT.MAKING CLASS
Monday mornings are fun and festive at the Flickinger Seniort'

Center with the weekly congregation ofladies in ilse Creative Gift-
Making Class working feverisiey and enjoying one another's corn-
pany. ParticipassE share and leach their crafts aud lulruls with one
auothereach Monday bcginnisg al IO am. Cräflers ofall skill Irv-
elsare welcome. .

. POSTAGE STAMPS BY PHONE
The Uniled States Postal Service offers o 24-hoar teleptsose ser-

vice forposlage stamps. There is na minimum orderand stamps are
delivered in three to five days, There is also a $3 service charge for
ordrring by phone and paying by crrdit caed. For service, call i
(800)STAMP-24. . .

CHOREPROGRAM
a The Morton Grove Senior Citizen Churn Progrum is sow in full

swing bat interested seniors can slill lake part. Seniors in need nf
q lawn eating, yard ctean-up, or minor rnuinlenance can have these

needsmetby youth and young adult workers referred by thevitlage.
Seniors will pay a modest price lo be negotiated belwreu (bern-
selves and the worker before each job. For further information call

¶ theMicHngrrCcnhrat965-4l0O, exL 2.54,

Skokian
namedto
Planñing Council

Governor James Thompson
has appointed Jacqueline Favish,
of Slcotcie, to serve a two year
term on Ilse tlEnois Plasniug
Cosecil on Developmental Disa-
bilities, The Planning Council is
involved in Illinois policy devel-
opmest, intra-agency coordina-
lion und implemenlalion of prac-
tices and procedures relative to
developmenlal disabiilies, io the
Sale of I limais

i,ilrs, Pavish, an educutioual
therapist for tise Lincotnwood
schools before her relirmeul, is

. 00e of the founders of the Tour-
elle Syndrome Association of It-
linois and now also serves on the

Centel recycles
phone books
Central Telephone Company

said recently it will recycle paper
from old solephone direclocles
customers return on Salseday,
Ang. 18 to a CraInt truck in she
City of Des Plaines parking lot at
the soath-west comer of River
Rd. andPersy St,

"We recently began delivenng
newCentelphonrbooks through-
out she area," said Diane Wal-
leek, who is coordinating envI-
ronmental conservation efforts
for the company here. "We feel
that this is an appropriate Urne IO
give our customers an opposions-
ty so getrid oftheirold telephone
books in aproducliveway"

The Centel track, which will
be in the same ama occupied by
the Farmer's Market sponsored
by Ihn Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce, will be available on

0Yfi0MiiJjr!Psl pm.

Domiflîçk's,

Buyl,Getl

FREE!
U.S.D.A. Oust. Insp. rerk Lair

.

Assorted
.

Pork Chops.
soo,ap,,kcIlai,a,zvtosI» pg ,l.59lb

. nra,,c&,na,npkaal,q,al0,1,,,,,Ì,F,,'

n.. Pot Asenrind

1

'" . Buy 1, Get i
:GOCa Cela ClassIc,

POsI eT 7-Up

Buy 1. et I

FREE!

Buy 1. Beil

Kool-Aid Koolers

5.5oa.pkg. . 53 un. p15. Buy 1. Gell

BudgetGourmet Side Dishes FREE!

Tang Fruit Box or

DELI

1 lb. p5g. - Regular

Eckrich Jumbo FrankS

1 lb. 9k5. nunLongfh

Loùis Rich Turkey Franks n,en,en,5.mlr.. Buyl,Bell
Boz,pkg..

-

Eckrich Bologna

Buy 1, ¡,t I

FREE!
Buy 1, GelI

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DOMINICK A HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

FLORAL

Low Light Foliage
$799

s. .

uyOneG tO e

Large
Cantaloupes

Q ort' A-.---

Buy i Get i

FREE!
'f, gel. All Flavorc :C Breyers Ice Cream-

ea or Breyers Light

lbrS eO"n'o ' Buy i, Get i
Heritale HOule
YSgelibli Iàriflee . FREE!

Ix FLAGS

IREAY AME
Its Burn Bsnrys 5tlhbiandoyl air treslllok's&tio FlagI Great
Aeerlcoir celebrasngtugl'bwthdayiIlabig webt Bri,ltthn Cr11,0
lamily s Six Flags treni Omerica tot a tuirlulled day st rides arS
speCial lttraatiors arrd expIrierce the Isertrng reu Iran Wall loopreg
ard stnsd. up rsrler ooasterr. Torn irick S Saves a '3.tt or t rre S ay
adviSsion faSSIs arS '2.5e or thrldrers pasSeS. Fiak up your
dirooanredticketsallseasorlongatthecastoeertercieenesknt
aIl nowiricys Crer Food stores. .

0 vswlevte S items . Ns coupwv rwgvired

t»bovBUy i, Cet i
:Go FREE!

Discount Tickets
Save S3 Over Gate Price $ I 95
On One Day Adult Admission Tickets

- . s . s

. e s
s-

IA0

. '.THE-BUGLEs-THtJRSDAY,AUGttSl1a'l55O .......

Il_ IP S
ei. u_ mml sn_ rS r

I

Buyl,Getl

FREE!
Swift Brown 'H Serve

Sausages

Clorez
Bleach

PRODUCE

llsswisorOsav C
UltraSweet Yellow Corn

vow
woo re

Bananas . . .

39c
t lb.bag 3 s 00
Carrots . FeR

GreenBeans .

59c
59c

MEAr

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Fadurally Lot Inspeotad
Flach $479
Ocean Perch Fillets I
Fadurally Lot I vspeotn S
Frech, Whole, nressud

Lake SuperiorWh'itetishr,,or,,Sa,51,i
. Federully Lot Iospnotnd

Lake Superior Whitefish Fillets u rs

s SS.

Playtold
Fsatursd This Wssk

¿ _nA ColorFold

- : i !
.. Culling

,,lI kids.

CASH STATIOI1

F, .

C'A' 101

"°.
. : BuonsoIthe

fieNt Linceln
' . Park teeQ No.ctor cet,'

II .155 ltun leerer lu, SIeres.'
r .le5, I Postage StampsReIngur.

Blade Pot Roast or Steak $129
u n n Graded Choioe
nnnl chace FlrSl Crlf

Perdue Whole Fryers I

u.t.D.A, Greda A Fresh 79c
tans. Govt. loop. Frunh $ 99

. Boneless Skinless Fryer Breast 't.
Buy I, B,t 1

WhiteMeat Turkey Roast FRE!

4 05. pkg.
FInch naked

Buyl, Bell

Mini French Rolls

.
in nl. Bids urNorrow Rule 3. $ 00

. Mead Theme Books Fat

per.Alllsntsek .

No nonsense Soft Socks FREE.
Buy 1, Get i
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le o,. loaf . Whltn srWheot

Nancy Martin Bread

e paok- e.4sso. Bol - All F1000

Woshiogtov

Prune Plums



Phàn tóm òf the
s s Opera seminarautographs in Nues at Roosevelt

TéÈÜ t Òìigíis

Photo By Mark Krajeckt

Chad Allen, 16, visited Golf Mill Shopping Conlor Aug. 8 as
partofa Quaker Oafs Campaign topromofe their Granola Bars.
Allen interviewed children and their parents about lunch box
packingpreferencea.

Allen, pictured above talking with a fan, has starred in TV's
MyTwo Dadsand OurHouoe.

Tips from the IRS
on tax withholding status
Students looking forward to

summer jobs will usually out be
able to claim the "exempt" status
on (heir income lax withholding
forms, according lo the Internal
Revenue Service.

Like many low-income people
and part-lime workers, most sta-
dents could exempt themselves
from income lax withholding in
the past. Tax law changes that
look effect in 1987 mean that
most high school and college-age
workers now need lo have lax
withheldfrom their paychecks.

Ifapersoncaabetakea au ade-
pendentonoomeoneelse's return,
and that person has combined
wage and nonwage income of
more than $500, then he or she
willbennabletbclaim exemption
from withholding. Non.wage in-

CARRIER GAS HI-EFFICIENCY FURNACES!

BEST HEATING VALUE

. CUT HEA1NG BILLS up to 40%
-wth the 92% efficiout Gas Cuire, Weothur-
makerllx Fumasse with Mini-S cuvdovsing
eolia

. LARGESTGAS FURNACE nELEcOON
-a nudel to, every horse n budot

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY Modot 0505ff

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

Por Moneysaving DetaIls .

f ImV Amaze your Mends with your
i knowledge on the history and

v background of The Phanlom of, the Opera byjoining any of nine

chen' G a - snntiner seminars sponsoresi try
v; the Roosevelt University non-i

Credil division.
niY Old filinclips with narration

will be included, along with a
study on Andrew Lloyd Web-
her's music. -

Seminars meet in the same
Auditorium Buiilding where The

- Phantom continues throngh fall.
I Sessions meet from I to 3 p.m.,

Salarday, Aug. 18. Cost is $15
,.- per person.
-.- .*___, Seminar leaders are Earl J.

Schub, dean of Roosevelt's Chi-
cago Musical-College, arad Al-

, fred Olasser, educational direr-
: tor for Lyric Opera of Chicago.

For additional information,
call the non-credit division at
(312) 341-3636.

come ixcludes such things as in-
teerst and dividends. That means
if you make more than $500 for
the year, and just oue dollar of it
is interest, you won't he able to
claim exemptstalusou your W-4,
the IRS emphasizes. A person
who bus wage income only can
usually claim exemption form
withholding on the W-4 if his or
her wages in 1990 total $3,250 or
less.

Moststudentscan avoid an un-
expeclerl year-end lax bill by
claiming single status with one
allowasceonForm W-4. Publica-
Ions 505 and 919 have more in-
formation on income lax with-
holding. To get a free copy of
lheseoranyofmorethan bOoth-
er booklets, call the IRS loll free
at 1(800) 424-FORM (3676).

PILOTLESS
tGNtT%IN

'çhkE M4

VALUE
i 0% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Nltes Community over 25 years

--- CASCADE HEATING &
-AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(31): 2835040 (708) 676-3880

Special rec
association
plans trip

The Northwest Special Recre-
ation Association, serving per-
Sons with special seeds, is offer-
iug as opportunity tut getout for a
while anl enjoy the great Oat-
doors.

Persons 18 years andolderwill
have just that opportunity. The
alp is being offered to physically
or visually impaired adults, who
are mentally ylerl.

The trip will be held Mouday,
Aug. 20-Thursday, Aug. 23 (4
days, 3 nights) al the HooverOat-
door Education Center in York-
ville, IL. The facility provides au
accessible kitchen, bathroom,
shower-and a warm waler indoor
pool. NWSRA will provide a 1:2
staff toparticipantratio.

The cost of the-leip is $187.
Price includes: all meals, snacks,
transportation, programs and arts
di crafts. The trip leaves from the
NWSRA office on Ang. 20 at 11
am. and returns on Ang. 23 at 4
p.m. -

For further information please
contact Dave Breen at the
NWSRAofftce, 392-2848.

Entertainment
books for sale
The Center for Enriched Liv-

ing is once again selling the En-
teriainment Books; the hook with
hundreds of Iwo-for-one coupons
good atreslaaranls, movies, thea-
tres audsporlingevents.

These hooks make great gifts
as well as enriching yow knowl-
edge of hundreds of well-known
Suractions in your area.

Proceeds from the sale of these
books are used tus provide life en-
richment programs for mildly
and moderately retarded chil-
then, teensandadults. TheCenler
for Enriched Living is kscated al
1321 Wilmot Rd., Deerfield. To
order an Entertainment Book
(still only $35), you may call to
reserve yonr book ut (708) 948-
7001.

Phi Eta Sigma
names 1990
members

The Indiana University chap-
1er of Phi Eta Sigma, national
freshman scholastic honorary,
has announced its 1990 meus-
hers.

-Among thu new Phi Eta Sig-
ma initiates, from Des Plaines, is
Filomena Renata Ricci.

Also, from Lincoinwood, are
Woojin Choi, audMaiijaPopov-

Prom Skokie, are Laura Lynn
Kaeuke, and Sari Nicole Rosen-

Singles Scene
AUGUST

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB -

Onldoor volleyball for single
yoneg adults, ageu 21-38, will
be sponuored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at two locaiions
each week duriug August. On
Tuesdays, gamm will be held
at Constitution Park, Green-
field (1200 north) and Ashland
(7700 west), in River Forest;
and on Thursdays, at Deerpath
Park, Cherokee Rd., three
blocks east of Deerpath Dr., in
Vernon Hills. At hotis loca-
lions, play is from 6:30 p.m.
until snnset, and there is no
charge for playing. For more
information auddirections, cati
(312) 726-0735.

AUGUST 17
ST. PETER'S CLUB -

All singles over 35 are invit-
ed to SI. Peter's Singles dance
on Friday, Aug. 17, beginning
ut 9 p.m. at the Park Ridge
VFW Hall, Canfreld & 111g-
gius. Addmission fee will he
$4. For information, call (312)
334-2589.

CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP
SESSION FOR SINGLES

Classical Masic Rap Sea-
sion for Singles will he -held
Friday, Aug. 17 ut 7:30 al
What's Cooking Inn, 6107 N.
Lincoln Ave., Chicago., The
topic will be "Should Govern-
ment Support the Ails?" Ad-
mission is $5. No reservations
required, For information, call
(312) 276-3762, - -

AWARE SINGLES
The Await Singles (lr6up

and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all tingles
to a joint singles dance with
the live music of Pursuit at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 17,
at the Stouffer Oak Brook Ho
lei, 2100 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. Admission is $7 for
non-members, For more inftir-
mation, call Awaré at (312)
777-1005. -

SINGLESDANCE
CLASSES

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
NUes, and the River Pack
Ríeldhouse have dance classes
for singles on Mondays and
Tuesdays. No patIner is need-
ed to register. The cast is 530

-for a series fo 5 clauses, and is
followed by a dance party for
participants. Advance registra-
tion by phone is required to
participase. Call (312) 777.
8586.

AUGUST18
ITALIAN AMERICAN
SOCIAL CLUB

Festa Italiana - Saturday,
Aug. 18 at Arvey Finid (south
end of Grant Park in downtown
Chicago). Meet at 7 p.m. Ad-
mission $6. Call (708) 657-1416
formeeting location and details.

COMBINED CLUB SÌNGLES
Alt singles are invited to tise

Combined Clnh Singtes Dance
with the live music of Sierra at
8:30 p.m. on Saterday, August
18, at the Stouffer Oak Brook
Hotel, 2100 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. The dance is co-
sponsored by the Northwest Sin-
gtes Association, Singles &
Company, and Yonng Suburban
Siugles. Admission will be $7.
For more information call (312)
725-3300.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will host a "Hard urnes»
dance for singles at the Bunker
Hill V.F.W., 6635 N. Milwau.
kee Ave,, Niles, on Satwday,
Aug. 18, from 9 p.m. IO mid-
night. Music by the Johnie

- Mall Trio, Prize for worur
dressed! For information call
(708) 965-5730,

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

Join North Shore Jewish
Singles as we listen to Vies.
neue masters al Chicago's
Grant Pack Çoncert ou Salue-
day, August 18. We will car-
pool from the northeast-corner

- o,f Old Orcharvi Shopping Ces-
1er at 6:30 p.m. Coffee follow.
ing the coucert. Call Dec at
(312) 561-7794 for iuqairies
and offers to drive.

AUGUST89
MIDWESTSINGLES

The Midwest Singles Associa-
tiou invites all singles to an open
dance parry with DJ music at 7
p.m. ou Sunday, August 19, at the
HyattRegency Oak Erook Hotel,
1909 Spring Rd., OakBrook, Ad-
mission is $5, For more informa-
lion, call (312)282-0600. -

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singlet presents

a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
Angust 19, from 7:45-t 1:45
p.m., at "Ditka's", 223 W, On-
taris; Chicágo. Admission is
only $4 and all welcome,

ST-rETEll'S CLUB
All singles over 35 are inviI-

eA-lo St, Peter's early evining-
uinglirs dance on Sunday, Aug.
19 from 6 to 9:30 p.m. al Ilse
Aqua Bella Banquet Halb,
3630 N. Harlem Ave. Admis-
sion is $4. Por information,
call (312) 334-2589

NORTH SHOEE-JEWISH
SINGLES

-Go biking with North Shore
Jewish Singles ou Sunday.
Aug. 19. We wilt meet at the
forent preserve parking lot
across from Maxwell's Restan-
rant on Dempsler SI., Morton
Grove, at 10:45 am. Call Lar-
ST at (708)299-3028 for infor-
leation.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

Come enjoy North Shore
Jewish Siugle's rap tension on
Sunday, Aug. 19, at What's
Cooking restaurant, 6107 N.
Lincoln Ave., Chicago (Ltn-
cola Village Shopping Center).
Refreshments from 7 p.m. to
7:30 p.m., then rapping on var-
ions subjects, shuch as the-
right-to-die, pornography-and-
the-arts, etc., theo back to re-
freshmeuts and socializing.
Make reservotioss with Al ot
(708) 679-6630. Cost for non-
members is $3.

AUGUST21
WEST SUBURBAN
SINGLES and NORTHLAND
SINGLES --- -

The West Suburban Singles
Association and the Northland
StogIes -invito all singles to a
"Htgh Fashion Western Night"
at 8:30 p.m. os Tuesday, Aug.
21, al the Woodfield Hilton Ho-
tel,3400 Enclid Ave., Arlingtou
Hetghts. There wil be DJ dance
mnssc. Prtzes will be given for
the beutoutfita. Admission is $6.
Pormore iuformatjon, call (312)
282-8828. -

I

ERA
CALLERO
& CATINO
REALTY;

Serving our community since i 956
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re
selling
houses.'

s
OUR PROPERTY OWNERS WANT TO SELL THEIR REAL ESTATE, AND HAVE
ADJUSTED THEIR PRICES TO GIVE YOU A GOOD REASON TO BUY NOW.

TEAR OUT THIS-PAGE AND VISIT OUR SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE OPEN HOUSES.
FOR MORE INFORMATION, AND AN "OPEN HOUSE" MAP, STOP BY OUR OFFICE,-

(708) 967-68007800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE (312) 774-1900

oPnN Honsn-suNDAy,.4
ss050.uENuRu,cncusn WA5$ll5su-Nuw,e,,5oo
Orari siwer sorno, a bod,00ms. Roc,oatOn roon.
dadç u above u,uund p40. .Ony 000r tortur.

ERS Wa,rorty
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sauw.nAKaon,N1LES W051150,SuO-NnW$155,500
a buSses,,, 5,101, ranch. Nuns, 005es, Sinisa L 5m-
rmssr mr,. 2 liC mr suffise.

Many Eeuu

--OFEN House-suNDAy 1-
elosHuetE,evmu,NLEIWAS$lauss-NnWFM.S
LuSo 01 bdck spit leva ush rub bnuorrmt. 2 behr,
farsi5 mum. 050rsIZe gruau.

ERA Wwrnrly

OPEN AouuE-suNDAv i-,
sarl s.ueuliru,NILE5 wAnsrta,rss-atueeta.sur

2 bedroom orth. All tam bnck MaTh floor unity
Rom. Modem Aldim and beh.

ERA WOrTaIrIy

OPEN HOUSE-SUNDAY l-O
IaooW.RSSEV1EW,llitEs W051loa,000-51uW1150,roo
a er 4 bodrm,n bOck myth. RecreaSen mm. 2
bath,, navy arum, 2mruwugo.

- ERA WnvrOy

- - :.- -

PARK RtDOE- SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
WA5 $1n9.unu-Now$lau,sua

curium TH.IussL CAque loo, plan. a 50500mo, fami.
y ruomAllachod sautS

ERAWarmS

OPEN H0u5E-S5NDAYI4
lsouW.Liu.,IIILES . wesoruSou-NuwIrrf,000

Ouer&,o 2 5041mm bilAi minh. EA-iR Aluher und
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ElEAWamonly -

OPEN COtiSE- SUNDAY 1.4
7142N.utnANDtEMLEswAuuIsax-NCWEIUOO

a bndrme bliss ORth. Nuns upgrndm. Nun idfthun.
Rmmrliue 1001f. a in amannago.

-
ERA Wrunonly

OPEN HOUSE-SuNDAY 1.4
norw.cLEVRANa,MsWAstlai,ae-mw$2%soO
BAldeR Own hoWe. Rambiing roth. 5 or 4 bed.
suoi,, 2 10 baths. a firumAcm, FroThy and romea.
inn mon,. MU5TSEE ERA Warnonly

OPEN HOUSE-SUNDAY 1.4
S11SN.uvroyiu,sices W051f1%000-NOW$rsOdOa
a bedroom bOck ranch. 2 bAh,. Ri9 i,ishan, nomi In.
shad basaRonh. a f/Zca,go,ogo.
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OPEN HounE-SuNDAYI.4
rorJuuEDysE,oawimeessfno.se-NueofAa005
a badrosR Spur luci vsiih sub bouomonf. f f/a bath,
meAras aorro, big yuH. -

ERAWOJTOOIH -

SHOULD YOUR HOME
BE INCLUDED HERE?

We Onn'tJeatLiafHuRul, We nor ThuR SOLD.
LsIOur Eteudovm oid xumuasWurk For Yuu.

HELP, WE ARE BUSY!!! LICENSED REAL ESTATE AGENTS NEEDED.
We offer excellent training, marketing support, and the opportunity to work with the most successful
real estate office in òurarea. To find out how we can help your career, call Bill Aiston at 967-6800 for a
confidential interview. - - - -

MÓEN

FAST POSSESSIONS AVAILABLE
WE CAN HAVE YOUR MORTGAGE FULLY APPROVED IN 2 WEEKS OR LESS.

YOU CAN STILL HAVE YOUR FAMILY MOVED IN BEFORE THE END OF SUMMER.
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NASA installs
member of Board
of Governors

Harvey R. Gold. executive di-
rectorofCongregation Beth Sha-
bm. Norlhbrook, was elected
and installed as a member of the
Bean! of Governors of the Na-
donai Association of Synagogae
Admiaistratois at their recent
convention held in Boston, Mas-
sachusetts.

/_ A Deeply Moving
Religious Ezperienco!

THE SONS OF JOSHUA
CONGREGATION

proudly announces

17th ANNUAL
HIGH HOLIDAY

SERVICES
Sept 19. 20. 21. 28 and 29th

Coodct4 by
CANTOR DALE LIND
and his 21 Voice Choir
Directed by Cary Lind

J

to the Grand Batirsorn sí

THE FIRESIDE
OF MORTON GROVE

slot No. Waskegan Osad
Assigned Seating
'125.00 per person

Call 272-0252

Church & Temple
- - News'

Volunteers atténd
social for veterans
.'i«' i

'4'
B'nai BWIh volunteer members who attended the bingo so-

ojal for hospitalized veterans on May 28 at the North Chicago
Veterans Administration Hospital are: (first row, left to right)
Birdie Woilman, Eleanor Haze, RheaHonig and Lucille Box-
er; (second row, left to right) Ny Woltman, Martin Haze, Ai
Honig, Phil Mankoff, Martin Boxerand Mel Orman.

JCC's to see Other
People's Mohey -

TIte Mayer Kaplan and Ber- ness and thefemale attorney who
rued Horwich Jewish Communi- is ddlermiaed to slop him by any
ty Centers (iCC's) jointly invite meaas necesswy,
adatts to see a matinee perfor- The cost, incladiag transporte-
mance of the hit comedy Other tioñ, is $22 for members, $26 for
People's Money at the Royal nos-members
George Theatre, located-at 1641 For information and registra-
N. Heisted St., in Chicago, on lion. contact Carolyn Topa at
Wednesday, Aag. 29. (708) 675-2200.

Transportation will be provid-
ed. Bases leave the Kaplan 2CC,
located at 5050 W. Church St., in

' Skokie, at 12:30 p.m. Bases leave
the HorwichjCC, located at 3003

; w. Touhy Ave., in Chicago, at I
p.m.

Jerry Sterner's award-winning
play mises thoaght-pmvotsing
qaestioan aboat morality and nIh-
ics in busmess as it tells the story
of a corporate shark who tries to
liqaidate a small family-mn basi

MOCCACEP
courses at the
Skokie JCC

Three MONNACEP cantina-
ing edacation Courses will be
iaaght at the 2ewish Commanity
Center, 5050 CitareIs, Skokie on
Thnesday, Sept. 6.
' "Tal Chi" will be taaghtfrom I
io 2 p.m. for IO weeks. This an-
cirnt Chinese martial art has
proved to reduce stress, blood
pressare and strengthen muscles
regardless of age or physical fit-
ness. Thecostis $60.

"Poetry" will be studied from
10 am. to noon for six weeks.
Studente will learn to analyze,
evalaate and enjoy poetry which
is aconcentiatioa of ideas, emo-
dons, and imagination. The cost
is $41. To register for these cows-
es,ca11982-9888.

"Hiyloty of Soviet Russia," a
six-week seminar from 2 lo 4
p.m., will examine Soviet histo-
'y, politics, ecomonics, culture
and life from the Bolshevik Rev-
olulion of 1917 to the present.
The fee is $30, To register for this
seminar, call63S-1414,

Skokie resident heads Jewish
Communal Service Program
New at Sperms College of Ja-

tiaica, 618 S. Michigan Ave., is a
daal degree program forthe train-
ing of-Jewish communal service
workers,

Heading the unique program
as the first directorofthe Sasman
Jewish Communal Services Pro-
gram in Dr. Michael M. Lankier,
a Skokie resident, who also will

. serve as Susman Associate Pro-
fessorofJewish and Middle East-
emilisiory.

Designed to accommodate
both hi-service and pee-service
professionals, -studettE will ac-
quire conceptual and pragmatic
lrainingrelated to die administra-
don and management of not-for-
profit Corporations oragencies in
the Master of Science of Human
Service Administration piogram
(MSHSA), and a fmn academic
bese in Judaica in the Master of
Arts in Jewish Connumal Studien
(MAJCS)program.

A salive oftsrael, lankier, 41,
holds a BA., litA. and PhD
from UCLA. Prior to joining
Sperlus,lie served on the facul-
lies of UCLA, The University of
Judaism in Los Angeles, Tel
Aviv University and Ben Gurion

Sy s. Ktuk, 73, of Nilen,
died on July 31 at Veterans
Administration Hospital, North
Chicago. Mr. Ktuk was born
on Sept. 3, t9t6 in Oglesby,
IL. He was the husband of
Rosemary Wilkins Kiuk and
the late Eleanore Klub. Father
of Rosemary (Michael) Stele-
ner and Mellanie (Wood)
Weller. Grandfather of Jessica,

Marguerite E.
Roeber

Marguerite E. Rober, 79, of
' Lighthouse Poiat, FL, died on
July 27 at Holy Cross Hospi-
tat, Fois Landeedate. Ríes.
Roeber was born on January
It, 1911 in Chicago. She was
the wife of ftothur Roeber.
Mother of Ardith (Donald)
Carter and the late Robert
(Grayce) Roeber. Orandmstls-
er of Kathleen (Denny) Ham-
meruseist, Lynda (Eilt) Pol,--
lard, Christine Rouse and
Debra (Gerry) McClure. Great
Grandmother of 7, Sister of
the late La Verne Golofit. Fu-
neral services were held July
3t at Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Arrangements buncOed
by Skaja Terrace Funeral -

Home. Interment was in Mt.
Emblem Cemetery, Elmhurst.

Michael Lankier
Univeesity,bouiinlsrael,

Registration fee' Spertus Col-
'
lege fall quarter cocasen at both
the downtown campus and tite
new north nuburhan locution in
Norlhbrook is now in progress.
Sperwualsooffers graduate-level
programs in Jewish Studies and
Jewish Education. For farther in-
formation, call (312) 922-9012
ext. 222.

OBITUARI ES
SyS.KIuk -

Caille and Christopher. Step
Father ofLiz (Michael) Parten-
son, Mary Lou (Connie) Fier,
Cathy (Randy) Wagner and
Joe (Poulette) Wilkins. Funeral
services wre held Augnst 2 at
St, John Brebeaf Church,
Niles. Arrangements handled
by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. tntermeut was in Mcry-
hill Cemetery, Niles.

Sophie G. Rydz
Sophie G, Rydz (nor Hoff-

man), - 89, of Willowbreok,
died ou August 2. Mes. Rydz
was born on September 20,
1900 in Poland. She was the
wife of the late Albert Rydz.
Mother of Theodore (Wilma),
Eugene (Irene), Robert (Joan),
sed Edmund (Virginia).'
Grandmother of 11, Great
Grandmother of 6. Funeral ser-
vices were held Augsst 6 at St.
Eugene Church, Chicago. Ar-
taugements handled by Skajo
Terrace Funeral Home. ínter-
ment was in St. Adalbert Ce-
metery, Nibs. -

Walter L. Sharkey
Walter L. Sisarkey, 84, of

Park Ridge, died ou July 29 at
Resurrection Medical Center,
Chicago. Mr. Sharkey won
born ou March 17, 1906 in
Chicago. He was the husband
of Haret Sharkey. Father of K.
Lynn (Jack) -Petlges. Grandfa-
ther of Jeff and Bill Faul. Fu-
neral services were held July
3 1 at St. John Brehenf Church,
Nites. Arrangements handled,
by Skaja- Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Rose-
hill Cemetery, Chicago.

Helen Custer Strutz
Helen Custer SEule of St.

Petersburg, Florida (formerly
of Hiles) died Thursday, Aug.
2, at home. Private interment
will be in Advance, Wiscon-
tin. Donations to NOes Corn-
,mnnity Church, , 740t Oaktou
SI. aie apg'rèuiated.ií,.')/ .- --

Franciscans -

plan spiritual
retreat

The Franciscans and staff of
SL Francis Retreat House, 1717-
31st SL, Oak Brook, invite you to
join them in an exciting new pro-
gram undertaking -- Creation
Wallt: An Envtronmenlal/
Spiriteal Adventure in the Colo-
radoWildcruess,Ang. t8-26.

Thepurpose ofthe trip istoex-
perience the spiritual inlercou-
nectedness of the earth sad our
placein it by living in a wilder-
nenscommunity foraweek.

The-group will backpack fora
week in the San Juan National
Forest ofthe Rocky Mountains in
southwestern Colorado near Du-
rango. They will live simply, re-
spousibly, and comfortably in th
ouldoora; tellect and meditate
spiritually; share insights and
feelings with others, Benefitsin-
elude outdoor living skills, com-
munity living experience; envi-
eonmeulal consciousñens;
spiritual gmwth, andwildemess'
adventure, ,

This trip is for any adule who
wishes to grow in the benefits
mentioned above. The cost for
the adventure is $500, which in-
eludes a $150 deposit to hold
your reservation. The size of the,
group is limited,butthereaee still
afewopenings.

PleaseçallLaaaGreen at (708)
323-1687, Monday through Fn- -

day, between 8:30 am. and 4:30
pm. forfurtheriufonuation.

NSJC Open
House and
worship service

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will hold an Open
house for prospecttve members
On Friday evening, Aug. 17, at
7:30 p.m. Servicen are followed
by anOneg Shabbat.

Saturday Morning Services,
Aug. 10, are at9:30 am. followed
by a Kiddush. Sunday Morning
Services are at 9 am. followed by
coffee. The Open House and Ser-
vices will lake place utNorthwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7000 West Lyons, Morton
Grove.

The synagogue offers religious
education, au oslutanditug USY
Group for the teenagers , a senior

ioaal oc-group, social and edncot
tivities for everyone, an ti an oat-
standing Nursery ScheesI. Come

)ffer.assIsen whatwe have toc
Membership contusi tIer, of-

15e edua-fers, rabbi, cantor und t
a hand todonaI director will be oc

answer any question antJ esplain
tu Jewishhow Northwest Soburba

Congregation can be ofttervice to
you.

don catIFor further informa,
(708)965-0900.

ithCatholic fa
ionsinquiry sess

Our Lady sifRansom Catholic
Church, 8300 N. Greenwood
Ave., Niles, will offer inquiry
ctassesaboattheCatholic faith.

A preliminary session will be
held on Wednesday evening,
Aug. 22, at 7:30 p.m. in the Mio-
istry Center, 8624 W. Normal
Ave. TheRCIA (Rite of Christian
tuitiation ofAdutts) program will
begin ou Sept. 12 at 7:30p.m.

Interested persons can call Bill
Griffetlx aL,the,,OLR, ís$iaiutry
Center; (708).11dillMi5qc ncc li? j

'Kool Kat'
attends' OLR picnic

'.,',-', ,, N

"
FhotohyVernilunker

Shannon O'Brien, Jaclyn Graney and Chock Williams pose
with KoolKat'(A.K.A. Mark Michaiski) alOorLady of Ransom's
annualparinh picnic held Aug. 5 on the parish grounds al 8300
W.Greenwood. -

Open house -at
Temple Beth-El

Etuineand Sidney Brichla, Co-
Presidente of Temple Beth-El
cordially inviles the community
to Sabbath services on Friday
evening, Aug. 24, at 8 p.m. io en-
perience first hand the warmth of
ourbeantiful service and meetthe
members ofour friendly Congee
talion.

Temple Beth-El will hold an
Opea House for prospective
members ou Sunday, Aug. 19,
from 10a.m. tonoon.

The Open Hòune and Sabbath
service will take place at Temple
Beth-El located at 3610 W.
Dundee Road in Norllsbrook.
Beth-El offers religions, educa-
donaI, and social activities that
enrich the liven of all family
members from toddlers through
grandparents.

Families are invited to loar lite
new facility, learn abonttherelig_
ions and Hebrew schools, andin-
vestigate the wide variety of pro-
grams and opportunities
available.

Niles- churçh -

welcomes visitors,
Pastor Howard W. Boswell,

Jr. of Nitos Community Church
witt speak about "More Thun
Enough," as the sermon daring
the regular 10 am. worship ser-
vice ou Sunday, Aug. 19.

All visilors are welcome. Nur-
tory core provided for children 5
years old and under. Older chil-
then are invited to altend the
worship service.

Hiles Community Church is
found at 7401 W. Oakton St.
(between Milwaukee and Har-
lem Avenues) is Hiles. For more
information colt the. chqrch of-

,, ,-,- 500
',ALL MON$AJTO CARPETS

- with Locked-In Slalnboekor
ON SALE NOW'

Price Includes carpet pest paddln9 and installation

Carpet . Tilè s Linoleum

A s,
_4 s

THE 8UGLE THURIDAZAUGUEF la'iggo

, Church & Temple
- -News
Israeli Scout Friendship
Caravan performance

We are pleased to announce
that from Augunt 19-26 the "In-
meli Scout Friendship Caravan"
will be performing throughout
the Chicago area as part of their
8,000 mile American Goodwill

New director
at Presbyterian
Hóme

Glenview resident Sheryl raw-
son, M.S.W., recentlyjoined the
Presbyterian Homes in Evanston
asdirectorofsocial work.

The Presbyterian Homes are a
group ofretirement communities
offering a contimnum of residen-
tat and health care services to
over 550 older alalIa.

PACEII

Tour.
These lalented 16 and 17 year

old Israeli boys and girls were
chosen from over 5,000 appll-
cante, all leaders in their scouting
movement. They have trained in
performing Israeli, Yiddish and
American Folk music, dance and
storytelling. -

The public is invited, free of
charge, to the following prfor-
mance: Friday, Aug. 24. 7p.m.,
B'nai Jehoshna Beth Elohim, 901
Milwaukee,Gleuview.

. FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGs end FUNE8ALS

323-8570 uoc.;,,w

EKAJA

'
's» 966-7302

niimmtìps b.,,, 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
, HILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE -

. Qunntions ASnoS Funnrot Coiss?
. F onora t Prn.Arrangomont Facts About F onora t nnroioe

Now It's Even Easier
To 'Walk All Over Us.

If your home needs a tough carpet, look no further than Wear-Dated® Carpet.
- It's tested in hundreds of homes across the couotey,

so the beautiful look you buy in the look you keep. And right now we have
Wear-Dated Carpet on sale. Come into Family flooring today,

Our carpets will give your family a run for your money.

WEARDATED
CARWI

Go ohead, walls att over us.

I

:----

ëöiiÑÄL
WOJCIECHOWSIÇI ' FUNERAL H DMES

Though you moy not like to thioh ohnus it, makis8 -

provisloos nOw to puy fue your funeral offers soundfioaooiat advantages, ioctuding fixing oertuin costs undcucine the finuncint strum un puar ssrvivnrs. Tuday,9rnre ore OxCollent trr-fioancing plono uvaituhte. Furcoinfiderititil iilforsiai,ss willi us ubtigatinu, ptrasn colt os
todoy.

We aro prnud su unsounco a new oddition su Cnlnsiat
Funeral Itume - A bereavement library fur ndatts und
children. Please stop by ood bruwoc thenoth nor
collection of bunks sprcialicing ir muteriot fue thune
ersrvioe a tuso thruoth druth. We alun hase available o
reference ruido nf neat self hutp orti oid groups.

6250 N. Mtlwankeo AsO, 2119W, WobatnrAsn.
Clskogo, Silnoto 6064G Chiogo. Illinois onere
i3l21 774-0366 13121276.4531

darallyowa Ø&.openstedib era ZSs

THE HIGH HOLIDAYS
WILL BE HERE SOON!
Extend your Rosh Hashana Greetings

in the New Year's Section 6f

IÏ1 fttzptpirz
on Thursday, September 20.

CALL: tAVERNE BELL

at (708) 9663900
For the low cost of

gieeÑimg
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Infànt loss
support group
sets meeting

Open Arms, a support group
for parents who have Lost a child
throughmiscarriage, stillbirth or
infani death, will meet at 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, Aug. 21, at the
Swedish Coveuaat Hospital
Family Health Ceuter, 6304 N.
Nagte.

The format for the eveuing
will be an open discussion
wherein participants can talk
about issaes of concern under
the guidance of a trained caliese-
lar from the staff of Swedish
Covenant Hospital.

The meetings are free and
open so all appropriate persons.
For more information contact
Ruthanne Werner at 878-8200,
ext. 5097.

DO YOU NEED
LUGGAGE-

GOING ON A TRIP?

Wdida I?ag9a9e
Shop, Onc.

6725 DEMPSTER STREET
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE. IL

- (31219S1-1776
We will meet or beat the

advertised saie price of an
name brand anywhere.

lqs us and see - we can
save yost BIG BUCKS - an
daj'alltha time.
ASK POR OUR CATALOG

AND PICK UP A
FREE S2.50

GIFT CERTIFICATE
JUST FOR CHECKING US OUT

ANAD group
meets Aug. 23

A group meeting for anorexies,
bulimics, parenls and families at
8 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 23, at
Highland P&k Hospital, ' 718
Gleuview Ave., Highland Pañc.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP"

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

ri:

NILES. ILL.

DESIGN

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

JNKIBA 967-7070

CENTER

Engagement
Stuart-O!eksky

Aonaunciog the engagementofdoseph G. 0/okay to Susan A.
Stuart, both ofPak Ridge.

The future bride is a 1984 graduate of Maine South High
School. Susan received an AAS Degree from Triton College-in
Dec. 1986. She is employed with Black Dot Graphics of Chicago
as agraphicartist. -

Her fiance is a 1984 graduate ofNolre Dame High-School. He
attended DePaut Universifyand earneda ilS. in Computer Sci-
ence with a minorin Business and Math in June 1988. Joseph is
employedwith TDXofChicago as a Programmer/Analyst

The coupleplansan Oct. 1990 wedding.

The meeting is free. Those in-
teresleal ate invited to attend.
ANAD groups now hold regular
meetings in numerous North
Shore communities and other
sections ofgreaterChicago.

For Additional information,
catI 831-3438.

Family Thrift Shop -.

seeks volunteers
- TheFamily Thrift Shop, beat-
cd across from the Ml, Prospect-

- team stSslion at 6 E. Northwest
Highway, is in great need of voi-
unleers to continue its service to
the community.

Sponsored by Holy Family
Hospital's Auxiliary, the thrift
shop itas been servicing the local
resideula with its variety of goods
(all at extiemely low prices) for
thepasttwelveyeaes.

Cousidergiving a few hours of
yourtime breach outbo bbc corn-
munityaud meetpeople.

-Take advantage of the bar-
gains, toot There are books,
housewares, toys,jewelry, shoes,
weddiug dresses, knickkeacks
und clothes--lots of clothes for

: i '

Judge addresses
B'Nai B'Rith women

Judge Philip L. Br6ustciu, of
the Domestic Relations Division
of. the Circuit Court of Cook
County, will be the guest speaker
for the teNui B'Rith Women os
Tuesday, Aug. 21,

Esther Morgan, coordinator,
announced the morting will be
held at Ilse B'Nai BRith Winston
Towem, 6833 N, Kedzie, at 8:30
p.m. Bronstein will speak lo the
gosupon, "Know YourCourts".

Judge Bronstejn was recenbly
appointed, by the Supreme Coart
oflilinois, and has bedn assigned
tas the Domestic Relations Divi-
sion of the Circuit Couet of Cook
County, He graduated from

. Western Illinois University, with
. . honors, where he received his de-

. ,- grec inpolilical science.
Bronstein entered: Ilse Chics-

. . go-Kent Collego of Law and
.

ugmu graduated wth honors. He.

was then appointed assIstant cor-
. poralion couuseb for the appeals

and counseling division for the

. Judge Philip Broustrin

legaldivision, In thatcapacity, he
advised and-briefed the mayor on
matters to be Considered at cily

. -
--council medtings and-other orn-

csty, and was appointed chief as- ous legal -mstters that effect the
stslantcorporation counsel to the City of Chicngo.

Washington Courte ORT
plans ice cream social

The Washington Couite
Chapter of Women's AmeriCan
ORT will hold their first meet-
ing of the t990-'9t season Tues-
day, Aug. 21, tiçson at Mane
Towoship Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd. -

In addition to their mini-
beds, there will be an ice cream
social to help -launch the re-
enrollment of ORT members in-
the Chapter. New members are
alsways welcome, and Miriam
Dorory, Chapter president, is ex-
tending an invitation to mature
women io NOes, Des Pbnines,
Morton Grove, Glenview and
nearby Skokie to attend- thu

men, women asId children. Come
ix sad explrire the treasures.

Please call Nanette DiLeonar-
di, director, volunteer services at
Holy Familyllospital, 297-1800,
est. I 160, ii youariulerested in
volunteeriitgatthe thrift shop,

If you are inlerested as "recy-
cling" any old goods, the thnifl
Shop especially needs children's
clothing and jewelry as these are
items which sell lite fastest. Do
nationsareaccepted from 10 a.m.
to t p.m. Tuesday through Friday
and 10 am. to noon Saturday. All
donalionsarelax deductible,

Regular store hours are Tuns-
day through Friday, 10-4 p.m.
audSaturday, lO-2p.m, -

. 1

, II

opening meeting. Admission to
the mini-lunch is $2 for mcm-
bers and $2.50 for guests.

Women's American ORT is a
national Jewish organization that
has been in existence for 62
years and has established and
funded - technical ttaiuiug
schools in 34 countries, enabling
needy young people to. become
self-sufficient - and productive
citizens.

Search for Miss
Illinois teen

Applications are now being
accepted for the Miss Illinois
Teen All American Pageant to
be staged October 13 di 14 at the
Quality Hotel in Palatine. -

The 1990 event is the official
preliminary to Miss Teen All
American-now in it's Thirteenth
Year, and staged annalby at the
moguifirent Sheraton Bal Han-
hour Resort on world-famous
Miami Bench.

All judging it on the basis of
poise, personality and heanty of
fare and fignee. -

Applicants who qsalify must
be ages l3bbrongh 19 as of July
1, 1991. To apply, send a recent
photo along with your name, ad-
dress, telephone number and
date of birth by fan or mall lo:
Dept. D - Miss Illinois Teen All
American, 40 -Central Park
South - Suite 14-D, New York,
NY 10019, FAX: 1 (304) 242-
8341 - PHONE: 1 (304) 242-
4900.

Women in
Sales to meet
The Northwest Suburban

Chnpler of the National Network
ofWomrn in Sales will hold their
next dinner meeting, Monday,
Asgust 20, at the Wellington of-
Arliuglon. 2121 S. Arlington
Heights Rd. Arlington Heights,
networking and registration be-
gist at 5:30 pm, Reservation
deadlineis 3 p.m. Friday, August,
17. Cancellation deadline is 12
p.m. Monday, August 20. Walk-
in's the night of the meeting will
be accepted. For further informa-
lion and reservations, Call (708)
253-2661, Monday thru Friday
between9 am-S p.m.

8 p.m. - Seminar - Doug Wy-
man's "12 Steps to Selling Suc-
ceOS", Doug Wyman, whose
name is synonymous with the
graphic arlo industry and related
individuals who bave chosen this
competitive field ht which to
climb the lndderofmonetary suc-
ecos. With oven 30 years expiri-
ence, Doug's advice is packaged
in his energetic speaking style
which hanearnesihim national re-
known and contains logical and.
practical lips that work fon any-
one who Itas to sell anything, His
presenlation is based on his re-
cent book of the ssante nasse
which is a compilation of infor-
mation se has polished through-
out his career und via his firm,
Sales Directors, Inc., which
serves the needs of graphic arto
companies.

Dinner fees - $18 Members.
$23 Guest, $25 - at the door.
Spenker,only fees - Dessert and
coffee (beginning at 7:30 p.m.)
$7rnembers$løguest,

NAWIC plan
Aug. 21 dinner

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#193 of the National Association
of Women in Consliuclion
(NAWIC) will meet on Tuesday,
Aug, 21,.at the AvalonlNaverone
Restaurant, 1950 E. Higgins Rd.,
ElkGroveVillage.

Reservations for dinner at $10
may he made with Jennie Ora-
towski ofEnger Vavea, Inc. (708)
678-4200. Social hour is at 5:30
p.m., followed by dinner at 6:30
p.m. The Chapter's monthly buh-
ness meeting will follow dinner.
The meeting will include a dis-
cussion of the Chapter's Scholar-
ship Fund incorporation. Guesls
sud all women interested is cou-
sliuction are invited to attend.

Poe membership information,
coutaclDarlene Kasik, Ceco Cor-
poratien,(708) 323-5454.

Tolodah Club
participates
in fundraiser

The Tobodah Club of
NA'AMAT USA will participate
in its annusi Novathon, a fund
raising event oftheChicago Sub-
urban coancil.

On Sunday, Sept. 16, 8:30 n.m.
-. to 3:50 p.m., yoa may nun, walk,

bike, skate the 18K trail begin-
ning at the North Branch Bicycle
Trail ho Liane Woods, Dempsttr
and Ferris, Morton Grove. There
isalsoamini-walkof 1.8K.

NA'AMAT USA Tobodah
Chaptenisugroup of young wem-
en in Chicago and the suburbs
which works to previde a net-
work of educational and social
services for, all women and chil-
dieu in Israel. For more informa-
tian, call (708)446-7275.

Y-ME Resource
Center opens

Members of the Benjamin Benedict Green-Field Foundation
prenentaportrait m'Mr. Green-Field to Y-MEvepvesentatives at
the grand opening of the Resource Center in Northbrook. Pic-
lured t-r are: Daniel Jarke, Ann Mas-cou, Hy Spiegel, Colin K.
Flotter, HarrietBradyandBonnie Lindenbaum.

The Y-ME National Organiza-
tion for breast cancer information
and support officially opeued a
satellite office at 601 Skokie
Boulevard, Suite 306, North-
brook,ouinly3l.

The new office, The Benjamin
B. Green-Field Y-MG Resource
Center, is named after the late Me.
Green-Field whose fouudation is
the primary funden of the new
center. The Northbrook sile will
provide space for additional vol-
unterm to answer Y-MEs Na-
tional loll-free bottine and will
also honse.n lending library and
prosthesis/wig bank.
- Y-ME also sponsors educa-
tional workshops on bremt rau-
ren .awaioness for women's
groups and businesses. These
workshops will be coordissled
by volunteers and staffat the Re-
sosrceCenter,

The North ShoeeFeiends of Y-
ME, a fund-raising auxiliasy of
the Y-ME organization will bave
access to the newoffice tocoordi-
nate theinspecialevents.

TheNulional offtceofY-ME is
located in Homewood, Illtnois.
According to Y-telE President

Bonnie Lindenbaum, North-
brook, "The new north nuburban
office will create more visibility
for Y-ME and enable more vol-
unleers to participate in organiza-
tioualactivitieo.Wearedelighted
the Benjamin Ben/dict Green-
Field Foundation msde this addi-
tioual offtce possible."

For moreinformation about Y-
ME and its activities in the north-
em suburbs, call (708) 205-7979.

Psychology of
personal growth
course for wthen

Adalt women ran learn how to
enhance their personal develop-
ment in a special coarse at Oak-
ton Community College, 1600E.
Golf Rd., Des Plaines. "Applied
Psychology of Personal Growth"
(PSY 107 071F) will be Inught
from 7:30 to 10:20 p.m. on
Weduesdaysbeginning Aug. 29.

For information, call Diane
Dockery, adult advisor, 635-
1723, or Professor Alan Rubin,
635-1917.

TISÉ dÚ&lTrH'xcnAy wiaüliruy toso

New Arrivals
MAE LOUISE BARIFF

A girl, Mae Louise Baniff, 7
lbs. 8 314 oe., was bora on July
17, to Rhonda & Martin Bartff
of Wiunelka, IL. Sister: Jeri Ann
age 7. Graudpnreslo: George
Baniff ofHyde Park, iL and Eve-
lys Levine ofMorlon Grove.

SAMANTHAJOFELD
A get, Samsntha Jo Feld, 8

lbs. 6.5 oz., was boss ou July 17
to Monica di Martin Feld of Mr.
Prospect. Sister: Jessica age 2.
Grandparents: Mr. di Mas. Rich-
and Carlson of Prospect Heights,
and Mr. di Mes. Paul Feld of
Niles.

JESSICA MARIE
CARDELLA

A girl, Jessica Marie Cadella,
7 lbs. 12 3/4 oz., was boss on
July 18 lo Grace di Michael Cur-
della of Hoffman Estates.
Grandparents: Joe di Sandy Par-
tipio of Niles, and Carl di Pat
Cardells offles Plaines.

FINAL SUMMER SALE!

Dcsiçper
¶Ñesale

of
Clflcago, tic.

50%to -

80% -flFFÎ

SAMUEL RAYMOND
PETERSON

A boy, Samuel Raymond Pe-
letton, 8 lbs. 7 112 oz., was born
on July 17 to Monica & Norman
Peterson of Niles. Brothers: Mi-
chad age 5 1/2 years and Martin
age 2 1/2 years. Grandparents
Mrs. James Peterson of Menom-
ieee, MI. - -

LAUREN ELIZABETH
OLSON

A girl, Launen Elizabeth 01-
son, 5 lbs., was born on July 2t
to Amy J. di Jon T. Olson of
Niles. Grandparents: Diane Jr
Roger .Sundblom of Monos
Grove, and Judy & John Olson
of Glenview.

KYLE EDWARD KLEEMAN
A boy, Kyle Edward Kleeman,

7 lbs. 8 on., was born Aug, 4 to
Edward and Cindy Kleeman of
Westchester. His heather in EneL
Grandparents aeeRichardandPa-
lOra Burg of Cicero and Edward
KleemanofNiles.

- - . Hun bnustUsl rlhthnn
E uorenssrieu st ridiculously OW priuns Fron Pink-Up

ONCE 5055e shopped at Designar Resole Appraisal
- sou Il n rvurs hop nnssshere eluel

A trulyotegan t Con.ignment shop

Opon Daily Clusod Wodnosdsy 'Censigoments by Appsiotrnenr

6522 N, Linnoin A nnonn.Lins utuwuud. IL 60E45 (708) 674-7989

Jnwntry Fanhinn. Forts. Fiction

By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemologist
a Jewelry Designer

LOVE CHANGES HISTORY AGAIN
Fur thu Inne of Wnitiu Sinnpunn, Kinn Edwurd the VIII nf England ab-

dinotosi thu tinsse and chungad history. That luna nhonsud bistum
again recaistly. The sen piume of jewelry Edward Rann bin lose, the
Duuheue nf Windooi, nut n hieturic rneord by noms at auction fur
nue_3 million dollar..

lt wau a npaotauutar jewatry cullontion. One diamonad ring sold for
$3.15 edIliundone . A diassoed olip h.pOd iba the plomen and
crown of the Pelee. of -Wate. wen bought by Elicabath Taylue fer
$523,327. An Ansarinos art dealer opunt $733,326 fa Cenata rai pearl,
nenbtnne, the highont prien paid in history.

lt wan a spantanutar jewelry oalleutioo, bat it wan mode Cneo moro
speutanatar by the remeneo of the couple whose lone it oelnbrotod.
Edward had seme nf ring. engranad, fee instanco, with e massage
ouch an "Hold tight." All the world hoèw the story that Edword gnna
op the orowe far the Iena of. dinumed womas, a lone mere valaabte
than a hiogdoto.

Such in the lennuage nf jewelry. Some jewelry io very onpae.ine,
other nein affordable. Ne mutter its nest, un valuo te the wearer in in.
creased whun the edt comas from the heart. Change ynur history
with jewelry that sayo "I lene yoe."

L7A,e ,7eree/a-y, Zl/a,uoasaí, (J)alohea

9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
lRinht uorsts frust Galt Mill Theatre

- - Nest tu Hulsurn Beaadl
NuES. ILLINOIS
blOB) 96G-1341

5835 Dempster , (708) 967-0420

Moc1°ove (708) 967-0421

FAUST 3liof ITALY '1
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
Faust and his staR aro highly trained in eulur analysis and hair
stylint 'analysis. Cali Faust for an appnintmort. Ho will guido you
tuward yuur must attraction hair stylo, huir nulnring and make-up.

WE SELL AND USE THESE PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS.
Suhwartehepf, Anode, Pool Mitchell,

Nooses, Redhes, Motrie, Vonoom, Feopt of Ituly

OUR HEALTH CLUB
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. swimming Poni ofalrrrk
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. 121 Lite Cycles 6J
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tuouPoANluIl cens

Osr Sun Lampo Hase the Newnst
REFLECTOR UVA l.nnsps by Ph,hpo.

cetra SpecIal fer

_\ tsn,5.ete
sSc, .
._T) .

-rn---I
:
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Women's News enes News

. tl Among her many prizes, Miss
-a Illinois Teen All American will
s receive au expense-paid trip to

Florida where she witt Compele
in the Thirteenth Auntial Miss
Teen AllAmenican Pageant. She
will compelr for a prize package
that includes a persOnal appear-
anos contraCt, cash, jewelty, lug-
gage and a fur. lu addition, each
state winners will be juter-
viewed by a casting director sud
New York modeling agency.s, . Miss New Illinois Teen All

. Atnerican will also be awarded a
host of prizes including cnsh, a
fur and luggage.

Miss llliuois Teen All Amen-
ron 1989 is Caroline Abraham-
son ofOnland Perk.
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Con artists net over $100
in bill-changing scheme

Nues police are seeking a man
- and woman who scammed more

than $100 from two cashiers, us-

fa
bill-changing scheme Aug.

The slim, meslism tall srnan
in her 20s and the heavyset six-
foot man escaped with more ilias
$100 after ilse two incidents bui
not before the mau tipped a cash-
ier $1 for her help in what later
was determined lo be a$63 short-
change.

In diat$63 loss, the couple en-
Iciest Plus Sizes al 8946 Golf
Road around 7:24 p.m. where liso
thirty-something man purchased
$2.50 worth of socks. He asked
for a len in exchange for five
one's and a five dollar bill and
successively asked for bills in
variousdenominations.

When a store sopervisQr start-

Couple distract
cashier with change
scheme and net $150

A security gourdin attenti out-
Jot store in the 6800 block of
Dempster Street, Morton Grove,
toldpoli the nightofAug. 10, a
man in his mid-30s, accompa-
stied by a teenaged girl, were able
lo sufficiently distract a new
cashier so shelostslore funds.

He said after the pair bought
perfume samplers, they gave the
cashieru$l tip.Theteenager ver-
bully disieacted the cashier as the
man asked first for chango for
$50, and then for chongo for
$100. When the cashier counted
hercash, she was $150 short.

Lawn chairs
stolen

Fourplasticlawn chairs valued
at$titiwere taken from arearpat-
io in the 9000 block of Moody
Avenue, Morion Grove, the night
ofAug. lOby persons unknown.

Bike stolen
Between July 24-31, au eight-

year-old, ansecueed Schwinn
bike was taken from the rear of a
house in the 8500 block of Front-
age Road, Morton Grove. The
ownervaluedthebikeai$tOO.

Police News

edforlhefrontofthealore, the fe-
male accomplice distracted her
by asking a question. The mas
then gave the cashieradollar bill,

thanking her for her help before
they left the store.

A subsequent iucidcst al Shop
Around the World in Golf Mill
oecuered less than 10 minutan at-
ter Plus Sizes detemsined their
cash register was short $63. A
pair matching the description in
the first incident came in to that
store asking for a 'gift for grand-
ma'. The man puichased a $1.61
figurine while the woman asked
aboutotherfigueines.

TIse man, through a series of
requests for change managed to
leave thecashier$50 shotS before
he and his accomplice fled the
store.

Burglaries
A Chicago woman repostad

unknown offenders entered her
locked 1981 Oldsmobite parked
in a rear lot in 111e 9100 block of
Waukegan Road, Morion Grove,
thenightofAug. 3.

The offenders found the buck
key in aglovecompailment, then
took belongings, including golf
and lennis equipment and
clothes, baby gifts and a bletíder
valnedat$l,350.

Aresidentofthe 5400 block of
Gakion Street, Morons Grove,
complained unknown offenders
entered his attached garage the
evening of Aug. 6, while he was
at home,and took a 26-inch ten-
speed Sctswinu bike hpvalued at
$200.

Thefts
from vehicles
Someonestolea$295 radar de-

lector from a l990Pontiaç Trans-
am parked in Willoughby's park-
Ing tot ut 5900 Touhy Ave. Aug.
9. A passenger window ofthe car
was broken, causing $150 daisa-
age.

An Addision construction firm
lost $t,8 worth of tools in an
Aug. 7 burglary to its van, which
was parked al NiIm College,
7135 Harlem Ave.

Someone broke into a 1990
Ford Thunderbird at Champion
Ford, 6200 W. Touhy Ave., 51ra-
Ilmo a$785 compactdisc player.

The Aug. 7 incident was re-
portedAng. lt.

NO Payments "PleaseDoti't

NOlnterest!!* MeNow,"

Amù,w5 Furnaces '«
FURNACES-
Advnnced Gas Furnace Technology
up TO 92% AFUE.
a Unique sainlusa stesi hsut

OXthanuen.
. 25 yonnfsuory carneasen

Wsrnavtcod unni 2015.
. Quattee Ion tas

usury abure
$r no.

AIr

GAS'
Air YOUR BESTCcmnrend ENERGYVALUE VALUE

. FOR OUULIFIUO BUYERS ONLY_
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' ' fahu1air fw'itace- Copairjp
'6735 N. LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWOOD,qL 60645
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Glenview man Father and son arrested
threatened for liquor violationsat MG bar

A repon of a loud party on
Aug. 10 resulted in the arrest of a
47-year-old Nilen man and his
17-year-old son.

Nues police coefiscated sever-
al half barrels of beer from the
lsackyaidpaety, whereanestitnat
ed 200 guests. many underage,

AfIre a 39-year-old acquain-
tance bld a Glenview man, 40.
I'm bleed of you runuing your
mouth off abonE me, I'm gonna
turn you into a piece of meat on
the sidewalk, Aug. 6, the man
feared ferhls safe1y

He reported Use threat. made at
abano the 9IXJO block of Wanke-
gun Road, Morton Grove. lo po-
lice. The offender. whose isst
known address was in Glenview.
in cow believed to be living in
Morton Grove.

Man turns himself
in after arrest
warrant issued

A 24-year-old Waukegan man
turned himself in lo Nilm police
Aug. 10, two days after a warrant
was issued for his arrest on retail
theftandcrímivaldamage.

Bond was setat$25,000 and an
Aug. 13 court appearance schrei-
tiled.

Retail theft
arrests in Nues

Venture security agente appre-
hended a 42-year-old Evanston
man who attempted to leave the
8500 Golf Road store with
$155.97 worth ofgölfclubs Aug.
lo. His bond was set at $1,090
and a Sept. 13 court appearance
scheduled.

A 40-year-old Chicago man
wasairesledbyPenney's stcurity
agents Aug. 10 for reportedly
stealing $105.50 worth of cloth-
ing from the store. His rowe ap-
pearanceon chargesofretail theft
was scheduledforSept. 17.

iii another Aug. 10 retail theft
melded, J.C. Penney security
ageuts caught a 51-year-old Chi-
cago woman, allegedly stealing
$195.50 worth of clothIng. Her
couctappearancesvill beSept. 17.

Kohl's security slaffdelained a
31-year-old Justice woman after
sherepoetedly concealed $127.97
was-lIe ofelothing in a plastic bag
befoer attempting lo leave the
store. According to reports she
had two prior retail theft convie-
lionsandwasan intravenous drug
nser.

Bracelet worth
$1,100 stolen
Persons unknown used uniden-

Stied means to remove a lock
from a locker in the health club at
6821 Dempster St., Morton
Grove, the evening of Aug. 9. A
Glenview man told police he lost
agotdbraceletvalued ut$t,lOO.

Purse stolen
Someone reached behind a

counter at Tam Tennis Club,
7686 Caldwell Ave., and stole a
posse containing 5250 worth of
jeweliyundcreditcarrjs Aug. 2.

The parse and wallet had a
combined $220 value according
to IlseAug. 7 report.

Woman
harassed at
health club

A 20-yèar-old Park Ridge
woman told polleen 43-year-old
Park Ridge man approached.
tried to talk to her, and continued
to follow her around the health
club at 6821 Denipster Street.
Morton Grove, the night of Aug.
6, even though she told him to
leaveheralone.

Shesald theman already faced
harassment chargea and a re-
straining ci1er, stemming from a
previous incident,

Criminal
damage to autos

Spraypaint damage totalling at
least $1,900 wan inflicted on a
1988 Mercedes Benz parked in
the 8690 block of National Ave-
nueAug. 7.

BB shots were reportedly fired
at a 1987 Bmnco, parked in the
8000 blOck of Odd Avenue,
Nues, causing an undetermined
amouat ofdamage to the drivers'
reartvindowAug. It.

A residentofthe9000 block of
Central Avenue, Morton Grove,
reported persons unknown
scratched the delver's door and
rear qnarter panel on the driver's
side of her '87 Mercury Cougar
between Aug. 10-11 as it was in
her drive or on Mango Avenue,
justnotlhofDlimpsterstroct. She
eslimatedthedamagear$400.

A Long Grove Woman discov-
ered a side window of lier '18
Oldsmobile Cudass shattered uf-
ter it was parked in tise 6400
block of Hoffman Avenue, Mor-
ton Grove, the night of Aug. tO.
Shrvalued the window at$ 125.

A pabroling Morton Grove po-
lice officer observed damage on
an '88 Chevrolet truck parked on
Marmoea Avenue, south of Main
Street, the nightofAug. 10. As he
checked the truck, its owsier, a
19-year-old. Skokie man, drove
up with friends.

The broken window, dent and
scratch on the truck's left side
wereconsidereejan $890 lota,

Persons unknown broke off the
hoodornamentofan '86 Chrysler
LeBaron convertible parked in
the rear of the 6000 block of
Dcmpsler Street, Morton Grove,
thrnightofAag. 6.

A hammer-type tool was used
to smash the sear window. The
victim estimated the hood and
window damage totaled $350

¿.ç

TO

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

liad gathered in the 8000 block of
Church Street,

The young host was charged
withposseanion andcoutrol of al-cobol by n minor and hin father
was charged under parental lia-
bihity lawn. Both will appear in
conetSept. 13.

Separate
battery incidents
reported

The night of Aug; I I, Morton
Grove police accommodatesi a
man who met them at his door in
the 8500 block of Fernald Ave-
nue and said "1 did it, hake meaway.a .

Investigation showed the man,
23, and his girl -friend, 30, had
argued about watching televi-
slon- The man grappled with the
woman, pushed her down and
pinned her to the floor until she
bithimandgotfree.

The man was charged with
simple battery, placed on $1,000
bond and given an Aug. 27 court
dale. The woman had abrasions
on herannsandknees,

As a 46-year-old Skokie worn-
an entered the checkout line in a
food store in the 6900 block of
Dempster Streel, Morton Grove,
the nlghtofAug. tO, an unknown
man cut in front of her, reached
fora magaziueand threw itut her,
hitting hecht thebackofthehead.

When the woman shouted t
him and asked his name, he re-
plied,FredHiutstoneethenpoid
for his purchases and left the
sIsare. He was described as about
35 years old, blonde and balding
andnbout5"tO" tall.

'86 Chevrolet
van stolen

A gray, 1986 Chevrolet con-
version van, left on the street in
the 9300 block of Luna Avenue,
MortonGrove, was stolenby per.
sons unknown the night of Aug.

Thevan owner said the vehicle
also contained miscellaneous
tools,bntdidnotestimatethe val-
neofthetoolsorthevan.

Ballard
Leisure Center
vandalized

Niles Park District officials ce-
ported a window broken at the
Ballais! School Leisure Center,
ll32OBallardRoad,Ang. 7.

The one-by-four foot bath-
room window will cost an csli-
mateal$25Otoreelace.

Woman robbed
in food store

A Skokie woman Ñported a
man bumped her as she shopped
in a food store in the 6900 block
of Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, theulteenoonofAng. 9.

She later noticed her check
book and reudiug glasses were
missing. Shevalued theglassrs at
$200, but could not estimate the
value ofthecheckbook.

D
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,, "ive 'Em A Brake' 1990

: i7 killed

Billboards like Ibis one are being erected
throughout the slate for the Illinois Department
of Transpòrfalion's 'Give 'EmA Brakehighway
Construction zone safely compaiqn. The Chica-

Chièago, July 5--The hilt-
. boards are going np alt over lili-
fois.

The fllinois Department of
Transportation and coad contrae-
tors are giving special emphasis
to DOTs "Give Em A Broke,
SlowDown," campaign. The pro-
grampromotes safety in highway
constenctionzonot.

Now in its second year, the
compaign's messageis starkly dr-
livrredto motorists via billboards
that rrmiud all: " 17 Killed in

ing out among the figures is the
familiar black, White and orange
"Give Em A Brake, Stow Down"
road sign, a common site as mo-
torisit approach highway con-
struction areas.

Funding for the billboards
throughont the Chicago area
comes from the Chicagotand
Construction Safely Council. The
organization represoels road
bnitders who, tibe tDOT, have
lost employees in motor vehicle-
retated accidents in construction

Highway Work Zones in '89. zones.
'Give'E,5qA Brake, SlowDown" "We wauted to jais the "Give

The Billboards show faded 'Em A Brake, Slow Down" effort
grey silhouettes depictisg those becanse we know Brot hand the
killed last year in highway con- tragedy that occars in highway
Struction andrepairzoues. Stand- iepair and sonslruction sanes,"

Ads for 'New Kids'
cassette misleading

Attorney Geneeat Neil lIarS- That's a misrepresentatios, it's
ganrecently announcedan agree- unethical and it's illegal. Wc-sim-
ment reached with - the 900- plypointedthatouttothem,"
number marketing fient for the Hartigan mid the ad with the
pop music group "New Kids on medified copy that deletes the
the Block" to modify nationwide woed Cf_ shonldbe reflected in
magazine advertisemenls aimed advertisements beginning with

Getober issues. -

The company bas agreed las re-
fund money to callers who corn-
plain- and request a erfand
through a phone identificution
System that allows them to deter-
mine the canses ofall cutting par-
tim. -

Hartigan urged that anyone
who used the number, purticna-
tardy yonngpeople andadult fam-
l'y members of teenaeers, who

attheteenage market.
Hartigan described the ads by

Info-Tainment, Inc., uppearing in
eurent issues of "SASSY" and
"YM" (Young Modere) mago-
zinco, as misleading because they
encourage young people to colt a
900-number for a "free" video
cassette of the singing and dane-
Ing gronp. -

However, the ads also indicate
a $12.95 charge for the 900-call.
Hartigan therefore maintained viould now like a refund, should
thecassetteswere not "free." write tothefoilowing address and

"There are clear guidelines enclose proof ofbill payment: It-
governing the use of the word tinois Attorney General's Office,
'free' in advertising," Hartigau Consumer Protection Division,
said. "You can't tell someone I'm State of Illinois Center, tOO W.
going to give you somethingfree, Randolph Street, 12th Floor, Chi-
but then say yoa're going to have cago, IL 60601, Atm: New Kids
to pay $12.95 in order to get It. Refund.

Road improvements
schedu'ed for district

Stele Sen, Howard W. Carroll
(D-lut district) announced that
Cicero Avenue ut Pratt and Dcv-
on will be impanved by milling,
resurfacing and resteiping the
north and south approaches to
provide forteftlurn tanes.

Carroll said the improvements
are part of the off-system im-
provements for the Kennedy Ex-
prcssway recoastructiOn and
should be completed prior to the
Kennedy Expressway recon-

sturction project.
Additional district road im-

provemeste iuctudecurb repair of
the curbs on Pulaski Road be-
trocen Glenlake to Granvilte in
Chicago. -

The curb repairs wilt begin tat-
erAis year.

The Pulaski Road bridge over
the North Branch of the Chicago
River will be entirely replaced.
The new bridge will carry five
hines consisting oftwo then limes

poland Construction Safety council, a contrae-
tor's organiztion, hasjoined IDOTin funding the
effort.

said Tom Bcoderick, Esecutive
l3irectorofthe Chicagotand Cou-
struction Safety Cosncil.

'TIf drivers wontd jnst do what
the sign says, 'Give 'Em A Brake,
Stow Down,' lives would be
saved, inclnding their own," add-
edBeodérick.

The hilt board companies are
contributing to the "Give 'Em A
Brake" campaign atso. Gateway
OntdoorAdvertising, patsiickMe-
dia Grump and Whuteco Metro-
corn are providing free billboards
to compliment those purchased.

Statewide, more than 200 signs
wilt be erected between now and
the enel of the highway construe-
rion season in October.

Safety clues to
detect drunk
drivers - - -

by Secretary of State
Jim Edgar

Between the hours of 10 p.m.
and 3 aus. on Friday and Salue-
day nights, it is estimated that
one ofevery to drivers is legally
drunk, The ability to detect these
drivers coald save your life, The
following clues indicate a driver
may be under the inflaence: t)
Drifting between lInes or tam-
ing too widely. 2) Slopping
without canse in a traffic tane. 3)
Going too fast or stow for condi-
lions. 4) Following other veli-
cIes too closely. 5) Respondiug
slowly to traffic lights or giving
inappropriate signals. 6) Driving
at night with the cär's headlights
off.

1f a suspected drank driver is
near, put as much distance be-
tween that vehicle and yourself
as psssibIe. Do noI pass the ve-
hiele unless necessary. If yon
must pass, do so carefully.

If the vehicle in question ap-
proaches rapidly, let it pass. Stay
alert to its position ou tise road.

Never attempt to stop a suo-
peeled drunk driver. But report-
ing an impaired driver protects
everyone traveling ou Ile high-
way. Call the police and provide
the vehicte's dexcriplion and- ti-
cense plate number when you
reach a gas station or rest area.

Most importantly, do not
drink and drive yonrsetf.

in each directirn with the middtg
tase as a heft tuns storage which
extends to the Pulaski/Foster in-
tersection. A sidewalk wilt be
provided on roch side of the

Restaùraùt fire çausés
$2,000 in damage

Personnel at Eugene's restau-
rant, 9101 Wnnkegan Road, were
able to snuffouta lire in an eIre-
trie circuit breaker box with fire
extinguishers before firefighters
arrived ou the scene the afteuneon
ofAug. t.

Firefighters looked for any
possible extension of the fire,
which wan in thecooldng area of
the restaurant, and shut off- the

Firemen attend hazardous
--materials school

Spring of 1990 brought more
than flowers to the North Maine
Fire Protection Disirict, it
heonght 16 newly certified Haz-
ardons Materials I Technicians.

Hazardous Materials is the
newest of the -many challenges
facing the Fire Service today.-
This 60-hour, state-certified
class was presented throngh
Oakton Community College.
The classes were held at the
Niles Fire Stateion /92.

The North Maine Fire Protec-
lion District already hadtwo cer-
tified Hazardous Materials I
Technicians. With the additional
16, this means an average of six
qnatified personnel on each of
the Department's three shifts.
The ctms,which commenced on
Jais. 8, covered subject matter
dealing with basic awareness
and characteristics, hazardous
waste, pre-plannieg, risk man-
agement, chemical reactivities,
spilt and vapor movement, tosi-
cotogy and poisons, symptoms
ofenvironmental chemical expo-
sure, radioactive materials, cito-
nne effect on health, oxidizers,
etc. The test outline covered s
totat of 177 snhject areas.

The members of the North
Maine Fire Protection District.
inclnding the chief and deputy

SIDEWALK
SALE

ON MENS, WOMENS
& CHILDRENS SHOES

, Reduced
20% to 70%

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
OPEN THIS SUNDAY, - AUG. 19th
Special Group
Men's Shoes
on the rack

aTAFSTING $ 999

SQUARE DEAL LOU SI
"YOU CAN'T BEI
A SQUARE DEAl

J,.Y-
..s'_

J,

xY0Ñ \t'\\
'l;,11tu* It,"sJ

\_
Dexter

. B.

electricity. They advised restau-
rant personnel to call an elccbri-
cian. Cause ofofthe fire is nude-
terinined, but $2,000 damage
resulted. -

Firefighiting nuits from Niles
and Glenview supported those of
Morion Grove and the building
and health departmenta in Mor.
tonGrovewerenodfird.

cheif, alt passed the fmal exam
with grade point averages reach-
ing as high as 96 percent. This is
a significantly high averilge, as
the subject milutir was not only
diverse, but much of the text
was taught as college level male-
rial.

"As the challenges of the Fire
Service continue to change, re-
quiring more np-to-date training,
the mea of the North Maine Fire
Department will meet these
challenges with the nuwest tech-
niqnes, training, and cquipment,
available," stated Fire Chief
Mourir Farbman. -

Rules of Road
course in-Skokie -

Secretary of State Jim Edgar, -

in Cooperation with Mayer ICa-
plan Center iCC is offering a -

Rutes oftheRoadReview Coarse
forallcitizennin the Skokir area,.

The Rutes of the Road Review
Course will be held at Mayer Ka-
plan Center 3CC, 5050 Church,
SkokieonAng. l6from t p.m.to -

3p.m.
The course o free to everyone,

any age, who wishes to attend.
For more -information, please
contact 675-2200 or t (800) 252-
2904 toll-free. -

Special Group
Women's Shoes

on the rack
STARTING

2 PAIR $5
tYS...

veOC

Rockport

15d:
/)7
I lush Ikii>iiii's

at?lhe- çß
FREEMAN

Also many other shoes tochooSe from at huge savings

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG
piII.1- ALL SALES FINAL

I. I



Fall soccer program

V

Nues Park District outlines
Recreätion Center pool project
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The fall brochure, which lisis
weekly programs and special
events, will be delivered to
school districts and park distiicts
the week of Aug. 20. Fall ses.
siou begins Monday, Sept. 24
and concludes Saturday, Dec. 8.

Fa/I Youth Soccer Registration is now being taken for the Nifes
Park District Youth Soccer Program. Teams according to school &
grade will be formed into the following leagues: 3rd & 4th, 5th &
6th and 7th & 8th. Single partiCipantS from a school will be placed
on a team. Practices to begin on September 10th. PeeWee Soc-
cer registration is also being taken for children in kindergarten, ist
& 2nd grades. PeeWee Soccer willi begin on September 8lh. The
cost per participant for both Youth & PeeWee Soccer is $28.00.
Conlsct John Jekot at (708) 967-6975 for further information.
Complete fall soccer information wll be available in the Nlles park
Disirict fall brochure which will be distributed by late August to all
Missiles.

Special Rec. Assn.
lists fall programs

NWSRA, the Northwest Spe- The agency provides resma-
cial Recreation Association, is °' programs for individuals
offering a Variety of leisure 0g- with special needs any age. For
portunities this fall for individu- further information, or IO obtain
als with special needs. a fall brechare. please contact

NWSRA at 392-2848.

Ativilies include swimnsing,
bowling, ice skating, piano les-
sous, horseback riding, cooking,
esercise classes, gymnastics,
sports, and many general resma-
lion programs

Bridge - (brij) n.
nometbing that pro.ddeo
Connection, contact or
ransition.

z

OAKTON
COMMUNITy

COLLEGE
THE BRIDGE TO YOUR l'UTURE

Last chance to register
August 20 - 21

Fall classes begin August 27.
Oakton Comnaunllty College

1600 II. Golf Rd. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.
DesPlalnes, IL 60016 Okokie IL 60077

(708)635-1700 (708) 635-1400

The Niles Park District's main
purpose for developing the new
Recreation Center swimming
pool (aquatic facility), under
their current plan, is for it to ap.
peo! Io ail ages - youth, adulti
and families.

The district's plan for a zero
depth concept - which has a
very gradual slope, similar to
regular beach fronl, gradnally
going to deeper waler, will al-
low the disteict to reach that goal
is a variety of ways.

The zero depth area will in-
elude croative water play corn-
ponents that are participatory in
that they actively involve evety-
ones physical and menIal skills.
They stimulate the imagination
Io create varions causes, effects
and interactions which are sel-
dom the satne twice in a row.
These water play components
are the first to be used in swim-
miug pools and walerpaeks.

By laming wheels, opening
valves, pulling chains and con-
trolling the waler in many differ-
cnt ways, kids and adults can
crate and interact wills many 61f-
ferent effect, including falls,
spouts, waler curtains, sprays,
jets asti many other lexlssres and
varieties of waler. Beyond the
water play componenti men-
honed, the ama will also include
a tot waler slide with surround-
ing artificial rockwork and wa-
terfalli.

The dislrict will also install a
new walerslide of approximately
the same length as Ihn cunent
slide. The cost of dismaniling,
building new footings and re-
coaslruclion of the current slide
vs. the purchase and installation
of a new slide is relatively the
same in terms of cosI. The dis-
trict will determene what to do
with the carient wateeslide by ei-
Illerlocating it at their other out-
door pool at the Sporti Complex
or outright selling it lo another
parkdistricL ele.

The diluivI wil snaianlain the
pool to be heated and will in-
elude seven competitive swim-
ming lanes (one more than they
have at ptelent) at 25 yeards in
length, with two one-meler div-

L mg boards to accomodate cam-
petilive swimmers.
J)prk SerIare5
-.Thethsta4ft.wilL-hes1esjsloping

a variety of deck surfaces for the
enjoyment of the pool patrons.
Not only will them be casual
pool deck areas related to the
pool. but they will be out of the
main circulation areas. The cnr-
rent expanded fenceline turf nr-
cas" will be even further expand-
ed to accomodath more patrons
and for additional cooler swfac-
es. -

included will be the develop-
ment of some-desk areas with ei-
ther nalaral or artificial shade, to
provide pool patrons with relief
from the heat and alternative
conditions.
Sand Pine Area

Another aspect of play within
the Recreation Center swimming
pool complex is developing a
sand area with wet and dry np-
tians, somechildcens play equip-
ment and necessary shower spray
entrancelexit off the adjacent
deckarea. -

Landseanine
The new Recreation Cenler

swimming pool renovation pro-
ject will provide landscape huf-
fers and screening to enclose the
pool enviornment and lo define
different functions and activities.
The district will Utilize artificial
rackwoek to develop certain fea-
lures and to integrate vaious ac-
tivities into the pool landscape.
They will also provide night

N CENTER SWIMMING
NOVATION

lighting thatmeets code require-
mento and provides an aesthnli-
cally pleasing environment. -

('Onression Area
The new concession area will

be in approximately the same lo- -

cation as the carrent concession
aiea only larger and enhanced.
Jlathhonsp Fatuity

Although the: current bath-
house_and guard/office facility
will be the same in torlos of
slnlcture,- they will be reapinled
and made handicapped accessi-

Additional--Parkine
Additional parking in the ex-

isting parking loto at the Recrea-
tion Center has been addressed
by adding at least 45 mate park-
ing spots to accomodate current
and anticipated larger crowds.
Funding

The funds for the Recreation
Center swimming pool renovo-
ion project, from start to finish,
will be through past and future
bond issue(s). This will not of-
fecI the current portion of the
debt rate of the Niles Park Dis-
kiel lax levy. -

Its general, the swismning
pool renovation project will not
affect any portion of the current
operaling funds of the district;
therefore, services provided cur-
reatly in programming, ele. will
not be affected.

Swim Clinic for kids at
Leaning Tower YMCA
The Leaning Tower Family

YMCA will be offering their an-
uual Swim Clinic for kids, begin-
ningAug.20, from 4 toll p.m.

This 5-dey course will include
the four competitive slcokm and
starte and turns. lt is geared for
former swim team paeticipanls
and for those who would like to
see what swim learns are all
shoal.

On the fifth day. a mini meet
will he conducted and ribbons of
achinvemenla will be won by all
swimmers.
- Our coaches are looking for-
wardlomeetiag new and interest-
edswimmers and also lo greet our
formerswirn learn members,

To swim at least one length of

the pool is areqnirement and eng-
istration begins Aug. 14 at the
LeaningTowerFamily "Y", 6300
W.ToahyAve,,Niles.

For additional information,
contact Laurie Oath. (708) 647-
8222. -

Adult fall
athletic leagues
TheNilesPark Disa:iclis look-

_mg for teams for the following
fall leagues: Men's Flag Football,
Men's 30 & over, 16" Softball,
Men'n6' &Under Basketball, Co-
Ree 14" Mnshball and Co-Res
Volleyball.

For application and league in-
formation contact John Jekol at
(708)967-6975., .- cr - -

Conlractcarpetsørinlrn9 -

Int'l HneofpaucakesRed Sox7

- John Sikaras led the offense
withadoubleandalniple. Adding
their own doubles were Aaron
Crowe and Lambros Tragan. Jim
Silcaras and Justin Thorsen each
had 2 singles and ScoR Boscapo-
mi hadasingle. Goodpilchingby
Aaron Crowe,Justinmorsesiand
Scott Boscapomi kept the Rest
Sox renneru from crossing home
6 of-the 7 innings. Great defense
was also provided by cali-ap
Mike Mazzola.

Confract Carpets Orioles S
Tom Drondz, DOS Athletics 4

A fired np Orioles team met a
determined A's team in a season
finale. Hitting for the Orioles
were Tom Brown with a double,
Btyon Peters with 2 singles, Aa-
ron Crown, Scott Boscapomi and
John Sikaras each had singles.
Ornat pilching by Aaron Crown,
ScolI Boscapomi ansi inslin
Thorsen knptthe A's from getting
through their balling orden until
the 4th inning. The A's were um-
itedtootily 3 hile.

ContractCarpets Orioles S
St.John BrebeufHoly Name
Society Phillies3

Pony AA-

Brunswick Niles Bowl has a
fantastic program available so
anyone who woald like Io join a
fall league. There are openings

. for learns and individuals on
weekdays ansi weekends.

For information call Nues
Bwl at (708) 647-9433 and ask
forConninorTim.

Among the many specials and
bowler programs are the Bonus
Club Caed. The card entities
Adult League Bowlers to dis-
cousIs on howling, snack bar
itemsandcommunily vendors.

Several tournaments atNiles
Bowl are available likelbe Pock-
et 500 Singles where all league
bowlers canlry to wincash prizes
asd the grand prize an eighteen-
footBaylinneBoaL

Niles Bowl also nuns ils annual

Leading the offense was Jnntin-
Thorsen with 3 singles, John Si-
kaeas had nu-ipleand single, Tom
Brown 2 singles, Brian Peters a
doable and Aaron Crowe, Scott
Boscapomi and Lambros Tmgas
all pilched in willi singles. Great
pilching by Adeon Crown, Scott
Boscapomi and Justin Thorsnn
kept the Phillies offbase and sol-
id defense by the restof sise team
kept the base runners from scor-
ing. Brian Peters,Jim Sikaras and
Tom Brown killed a Phihies 6th
mnningeally by taming akey doa-
bleplay tornlire the side.

Parrillo,Weiss & Moss
Attorney'nat Law Yankees 10
ContractCarpets Oriole 55

The firstgameofthcWorld Sn-
ries was an evenly malched and
action packed game. The Orioles

- came up a litlle short. Aseos
Crowe and Joslin Thorscn had a
double nach with Lambcos Tra-
gas, Scolt Boscapomi, Anthony
Cellars and call-op Mike Red-
moud each with key singles wish
men in scoring positions. The Or-
loIns pilching cadre of Juslin
Thoenen, Scott Boscapomi, Aa-
ron Crown and Nick Beyer kept
Ilse Yankees close Ihn whole
gatee

Adult bowlers wanted
to join leagues

holiday lournamnutwhcre Inagan
bowlers can win a nip to the Ba-
hamos, Jamaica or Las Vegas.
Airfare and hotel accommoda-
lions foelwo people.

For specialty leagues Niles
Bowl will he running an NFL Pin -

League. Bowlers can howl for an
NFL Pin of their favorite team.
Also Bowling Ball Leagues will
be available on Sanday at 6 and
8:30p.m.

When you sign-np foe a fall
lnaagn yon can howl foc a dis-
counted rate. For information on
leagneopeningsatNiles Bowl lo-
calcd at 7333 N. Milwaukee
Ave., call (708) 647-9433, Ask
for Coanie or Tim. Nues Bowl is
On Milwaukee Ave. 1 block north
ofToahyinNiles. -

Sun-Times Triàthlon.
set for Aug. 19 -

A- three-day weekend, full-
eveot celebration of sports will
highlight the 1990 Chicago Sua-
Times Triathlon os Aug. 19, the
world's largest triathlon for the
night consecntive year. -

Over 4,000 athleles from
across the United States and
abroad, including an impressive
field of top professional Iriath-
leles, will compete foc the larg-
est U.S. perse outside of the Ha-
wsii tronman. Amoag the eule
professiosols entered thus far
see Erin Baker and Scolt Moli-
na, Aadrew MeNanghlon, Toay
Richardson, Jan Ripple and Nick
Taylor.

The 1990 Chicago Sus-Times
Triathlon offers an unparalleled
urban seling for competitors ta-
eluding speclacalar Luke Michi-
gan for the 1.5K swim, scenic
Lakeshore Drive for the 401f
bike race and historie Bumbam
Park for the 10K run. The clear-
ly marked dowalown coarse,
known for ils beauty, speed, and
tafety, involves efforlless transi- licipating.
lions. The greatiillld-kifklfdffLt i: fJ;l:rt -:m : ljjl is tds's,. vi

Ohio Street Beach at 6:45 am.
ou Sunday, Ang. 19.

The prize tooney tolals more
than $50,000, - with special
awards for Elite Profrssionals,
Elite Maslers (40 & over), the
Corporate Team Competition
(team competes individually or
as parI of relay), and the Cham-
pionship Relay Teams, a new
calegoty for top swimmers, cy-
clisls aud runners. The Mile
Maslers - Competition, farsI
staged by the Chicago Son-
Times Triathlon in 1988, and the
special Corporale Team division
are both unique lo this triathlon.

Local athleles who will he
competing is the Triathlon in-
elude: Stephen Klein, Ken
Sprogis and Michael Bales of
Lmncolawood; Erie Scharen-
braun, Diane Ragalie, and
Thomas Bostoller of Morton
Grove; uadRonatdRajtki, Andy
Lieto and Peler Fisher of Niles.
S di C Electric of Morton Geovn
will also have a ceuly leam par-

e SFTBALL
GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

Moro/o/SO
Team -

W-L
Raiders 8 2
Bradlny Printing 7 3
Clifford Electronics 7 4
BadlIabill -

6 4
Rognes - 6 5

Die Hards 4 7
Pouch 2 8
DTs - 2 9

Me&s Saturday
12" league -

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
As oCO/6/90

Team W-L
ChurHouse 13 0
CliffordElres.- 9 3
Rognes - 7 5
Bottoms Up 3 9
Aliens - 2 11

12" Sunday
B League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
-

mofO/O/SO
Team - W-L
Stick - 10 2
HiMen 10 3
Skyliners -

8 4
Saloon Platoirn 8 5
Rebels 7 5

CCD 310
*Ralders - 2 10
DieHards 1 12

. Sunday 12"
-League A

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
uss(S/O/9O -

Team W-L
Nancys Pizza t 1 2
Char House 10 2
The Compelilion 10- 3
Free Agents 8 5
Murderers Row 7 6
Badflabits 2 9
Paula's Pals 1 11
°Rude Awakesiog 1 12

* Forfeited out due lo two (2)
forfeits.

Men's Sunday
16" League -

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Ai sr 0/5/ss

Team -

Countryside
EPI
Fluky's Dragons
Class Courier -
Wheels
Diamond Cutters
Softball Players -
Bad Attitudes

-W . L
lo 2
10 2

5767676
1 ti
i 12

L:

TICKETS
TO A

Bears
ame

. Bowling Equipment - ____
n Bowling Jackets& T.Shirts:/ iFREEGameS 1f

.FREESOft
0 ' Drinks

-

Classic Bowl
- 8530 Waukegan Road

-- MORTONGROVE
(708) 965-5300

THURS., FRI., SAT. & SUN.
AUGUST16, 17, 18& 19

7fl ow 3 -am's
AND YOU CAN WIN

Men's Friday Men's Wednesday
- - 16" League 12" League

GOLF MAINE PARK- DISTRICT
- uns(816190

Team W-L
Bandits IO O

Meat 9 1

°MVP's 8 1

Raiders 8 2
JakCity 6 4
Wheels - - 6 4

.°A's 5 4
Countryside Saloon . 5 - 6
Fast Break 5 6
Distillers - 3 7
Lampshades 2 8
Gamblers 1 9
Casualties O 10

A's and MVP's will complete u
game at a futore dale.

Wednesday
16" League

GOLF MAINC PARK DISTRICT
A' of 5/5/SQ

Team W-L
MVF's 92
Sparks 83
Rostir Wood Fence 65
°DiamosdCntler's. 54
*Rusty's lavem 54
Unknowns 46
Jets - 46
Game Cocks 011

.game lo be compteled on 8/15 * Forfeited Oat doe Io Iwo (2)
-forfeits. .



Roosevelt offers public
administration courses

Roosevelt offers two IS week
public administration courses
this fall at Highland J'ark Hospi-
ial, 718 Olenview Ave., begin-
eisg the firstweek of Seplember.
Both couses may be taken for un-
dergcadaate or graduate credit.

Introduction topublic adminit-
tration examines the theories,
shuts, functions aedethics of the

field. Classes meet Mondays
from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Course io-
structot Dean F. Eitel is cheif of
the Environmental Resources
Branch and acting assistant chief
of the Planning Division for the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,
North CeoEal Regional Office.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MÒNEY-
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
Fnsv

VALUE

IIc11VIllM
plumbiná
&SCWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Hiles
965-1750

C nine, te MiIwaake, S CouOland
VISIT oap sHOWROoM loony!

111F li JITIITRD F. fl l.

School News

He is .apast-presidrnt of the
Greater ChicagoChapter of the
American Society for Public
Administration.

Marketing and Planning far
Health Services Administration
examines thepriorities, strategies
and techniques forliealth services
marketing. Claties meet Tues-.
days from 6 io 8:30 p.m. Caarse
inspector Herbeff L. Slnlsky
owns his Own consulting firm that
specializes in marketieg manage-
meat for hospitals, lIMOs and
othermedical organizations.

Registrationinay be made atan
Open House, scheduled Wednes-
day, Aug. 15 from 2 to 5 p.m. in
theEdocation CenterofHighland
Park Hospital. Stodents may also
regisierfrom t totip.m.,Ang.22,
24 and 28, and from 10 am. to 2
p.m., Aug. 29, at the Albeff A.
Robin Campas, 2121 South
Geebbert Road, Arlington
Heights. Call 437-9200 for aridi-
tionalinformation.

Mallinckrodt
College schedules
registration

Registration for fall classes at
Malhnckrodt College of the
North Shore in ucheduled from 9
a.m.-12p.m., l-Sp.m., and6:30-
8 p.m. ou Wednsesday, Aug. 22
and Thursday, Aug. 23. Classes
will be in session beginning
Tuesday, Sept. 4.

White merger negotiations
with Loyola University of Chica-
go continue to move forward,
Malhnckrodt College will be
open as usual in the Fall 1990 ne-
mester. Applications are being
accepted for degree programs in
general stadien, legal studies or
buninmsadministration; or certif-
icate programs for ABA-
approved legal asnintantand Eng-
limb as a second language. Non-
degree or non-certificate candi-
dates may register for classes as
well. Call the Admission Office
fordelailsat(708) 256-1094.

Mallinckrodt College of the
North Shoreis located at 1041
RidgeRoad inWilmette.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GAS WATER
HEATERS

GAS:

Master
PLUMBER

.çHE M,qYOUR BEST'
ENERGY
VALUE

VALUE

Master
PLUMBER

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

. R.73 FOAM INSULATION
. GLASS LINING
. ENERGY EFFICIENT

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

+Oath
Au...W.'u lit It!

EN EN BAUM
HARDw*RI £SUPPLVCDMNV

4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOKIE
PHONE (708) 679-5100

OPEN SUNDAYS . FREE PARKING

L

SJB Preschool
schedules classes

':ULI

Michael Daoud, Mary Spadoni and Nicole Speropolous (pio-
tores left to right) are enjoying new friendships andgeling some
"honds-on expereience with ptaydoh at the SJB Preschool

The SI. John Brebeuf Ere-
school welcomes your child to
join our classes this fall. We have
lots offun withfriends and are in-
volved in hands-ou learning ex-
perienCes everyday. Stories and
masic, gym and computers are
alsoparts ofourdaily activities.

Our 3.yearolds meet ou Mon-
days and Wednesdays. Oar 4-
year.olds meet on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Fridays. Morn-
fogs orafiernoons are aviaitable.

The St. John Brebeuf Pue-
school, 8301 N. Harlem Ave.,
Nues, invites interested pamuE
lo call the school (966-3266) for
an appoinliflent to learn abont the
program, meet the teacher and
see the room. You may also call-
965-1493 if there is no answer al
thetchool. --

Open - registration at
0cc Aug 20-21

Students who have not regis-
toreri for Oaktou Community
College fall credit coarsen by
Aug. 18 will have a lastchance to
register daring open registration
on Monday andTuusday, Aug.20
and 21. Classes will start Mon-
day,Aug. 27.

Walk-in hournare from 10 am.
lo I p.m. and 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. in
the Student Services Centers at
Oakton SL 1609 E. GolfRd., Oes
Plaines, and Oakton East, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Sta-

Oaktou Community College
offers a fully accredited Trans-
portatioe and Traffic Manage-
ment program for adulE iuter-
estd is broadening their skills or
gaining knowledge in a specific
area.

The fatll990 semester cours-
es begin the week of Aug. 27 for
16 weeks at Oakton's campuses
is Des Plaines and Skokie.
Courser are conveniently ached-
stud in thu evening lo arromo-
date individuals who work dur-
ing the day.

The following courses are
scheduled this fall: "Basic Traf-
lic Management" is un indroduc-
tory course dealing with all
modes of transport and the role
of the indastrial traffic depart-
ment.

"Advanced Traffic Manage-
meut" concentrates on farther
study of the various carriers and
enamines haw traffic depart-
munis provide- benefits to their
companies. - -

"Carrier Pricing" studies how
carriers price their services and

- provides hands-on enperience
with varions carrier pricing
books and manuali.

"Basic Transportation Law"
discusses state and federal laws
and regulations which affect the

I

dents may register-by Utuch-lone
telepholie from 8:30 am. to 8
p.m. Mondays through murs-
days, 8:30 n.m. to 5 p.m. on Eri-
days and 8:30 am. to noon on
Saturdayu from Aug. 20 to Sept.

Late registration will br held
from l0a.m.tol p.m. and 5:3Oto
7:30 p.m. from Aug. 27-31. A
$10 late fee will becharged.

Por information, call the Ad-
missions Office, 635-1700 (Des
Plaines) or635-I400 (Skokie).

Transportation and traffic
courses at 0CC

Graduate and undergraduate"
degrees were awarded at North-
eastern Illinois University's com-.-
meucemuntceeemonien.

Local residents included: Des
Plaines residents Migelina Chris-
lodoss, Marilyn Cohen, Michel,
Donne, Vasillos Gehn, Andrea
Hoden, Rick Klauck, Louis Lo-
surdo, RObert Reilly, Trins Tal-
bol. Eapen Varugheoc, Jeanne
Walker; Lincolnwood resident
Sharan Tash; Morton Grove reni-
dente Maria BalasEs, Brian Kaue,
Kaum Schmidl, Debra Terrazas,
Joyce Wegener and Karen Whit-
tinghill; Niles residente Knstine

transportation industry and its Koenig, Nancy Ojenun, Nimisha
customers. Palel, Michelle Victoria. Hitesh

"Carrier Management," de- Vyas; and Skokie residente
signed for carrier and shipper Jamen Doamouran, Chris Delga-
employees, takes an is-depth do, Tyrone Hsieh, Mark Knud-
look at the management tech- son, Ari kornhauser, Elizabeth
niques of the varions modes of Koshy, Deborah Lehrfield, Mey
transport and discusses- federal Jo Madenberg. John Manna,
laws and union requiremnls. Louise Nygard, Phyllis Eisberg,

"Hazardous Materials" Paula Kochs, Rpberla Seinfeld,
preseuE a detailed look at feder- Nina Stein andNikki Vaggelaton.
al laws dealing with the trans-
porlation ofhazardoas materials.
Il alta describes how to comply
with the rulen to avoid suhntau-
tisi fines and penalties for non-
compliance.

- -
Registration will be accepted

Aug. 20 and 21 at Dei Ebenes
and Skokie. Por course informa-
lion, call Wally Wesel, depart-
ment chairperson, 635-1910. For
conseliag appoinlments, call
635-1741.

Lane Tech
plans class
of '80 reunion

LaneTechiligh School's Class
of 1980 will be holding their 10-
year reunion at 6:30 p.m., Satur-
day, Aug. 18, at the Ramada Ho-
tel O'Hare, 6600 N. Mannheim
Rd.,RosemonL

.
The class reunion committee,

chaired by George Pappas. has
Area students employed REUNIONS. A Clans

I I -

Organization,Inc.toorganizethe
on i ean s ilS evenLREuNIONS,AClassO'

Students of Indiana Universi- ganrealion, Inc. organizes and ad-
ty Bloomingtoa undergraduate ministers high school and other
students who achieved the reunions.
dean's list for academic excel- For more information, call
lence during the second semen- (708) 397-0010 or wrile REUN-
ter, 1989-90 are: Deborah Jill IONS. A Class Organization,
Blonder of Morton Grove and lnc.,2l55SWalngWnAve.SUite
JeanneElvira Burns ofNiles. 108,HoffmanEslatea,1L60195.

OIR school
year opens
Aug.27 - -

Our Lady of RansomCalliolic
School, 8300 - N. Greenwood,
NIes, will open the 1990/91
school year ut 8 n.m. Motiday,
Aug. 27 for grades 1 - 8 with
11:30 um. dismissal on Aug,
27; 2:20 dismissal on Aug. 28 -
50 and 11:30 am. dismissal on
Priday, Aug. 31, -

Kindergarten and 3-year-old
preschool classes begin onTues-
day, Sept. 4; 4-year-old pee-
school begins on Wednesday,
Sept. 5. Morning sessions are
8:15 to 10:45 am. and aflernoon
sessions are 11:45 m. to 2:15
p.m.

OLR Extended-Care Frogram
will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 4.
The . program provides after-
school care for children enrolled
at Oar Lady of Ransom School
on days when school is in ses-
sinn. Program hours are 2:20 to
6p.m.

OLE is staffed by Pelician
Sitters and Lay Inslruclors and
concentrates on developing the
total personalities of ils students
on the intellectual, physical, so-
cial and spiritual levels.

The school facilitiet include
physical education, library, corn-
peter room, science laboratory,
music and band instruction. Por
more information on OLE
school programs, contact Sr.
Geralyn Mrsczkowski; princi-
pal, at the school -office (708)
696-4413.

NlUawards
degrees to
local students
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Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONY
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50% OFF PERMS
FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY
I

Hair Cut and Style
NOT INCLUDED
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BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

HOT DOG WITH FRIES $1.75
' LIMIT ONE PER PERSON

NOT000DWITH ANY OThEROFFER
EXPIRES 9/15/90 F
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8927 N. Milwaukee Ave.
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SUBWAY
MEAL DEAL

NY 6 INCH. CHIPS,
and SMALL DRINK

$3_79 'i- TP)(
(Saturday Only)

7744 N. Milwaukee
RAVYAN PLAZA

(South of Oaklnn)
Eapfreo 9/30/90
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Shell

PARK RIDGE
-SHELL

(Same Owner 15 Years)

Touhy&Greenwood
Park Ridge

(708)692-3103

$ Arlo Cace

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
2 Certified Mechanics on Duty

. OPEN 7 DAYS
: 6A.M. to MIDNIGHT
FREE ESTIMATES
OIL & FILTER CHANGE
SPECIAL UPTO

5QUARTS -
SATURDAY OÑLY WITH COUPON

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
j The Penfosoinnulo in Toral Lawn Caen

, a-ambo, nf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

A

VALUARU COUPON

WELL GIVE -

YOU FIRMER,
LONGER-LASTING
CURLS!
Lei us design your now own Supe, sell
Melito piten end eapetionse fall-
bud'ed menos filled eid, hIel Eriny
lung-losing suris with a healthy lunk-
is9, silky shine.

Mats/u perms are oeriuhud mili, ustive
muisisrizers and sital mndiiunees chal
loase yuar hair imnoth nerd alienI
Call un, style nnpuds luday lar an ap-
pointeront!

PERMS 50% OFF Reg. ElEtta Now $37.50
50% 01°F NAILS CUT & STYLE 50% OFF

Fiboeglass Rug. $65.55 ?4FN Res. $t6.O Now sano
Now $32.50

EGMLN flog $21 es New $10.50Suelplurud Rug. $55.05
Now $27.50 MANICURES -

HIGHLIGHTS WOMFN Reg, $15.50 Now $0.00

Vg. $45.00 Now $35.00 MEN Reg. $0.50 New $7.50

All Sponiale good ohm 5/30/90 with od . First tin, oetionlo enly
Nul gond on Salurduy er io noeiuetino wilh any other offer

House of Capelli
8798 Dempster (Dempster Plaza) Des Plaines

297-9333 -

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
. FERTILIZING e OEEP ROOT FEEOING

CRABGRASS &WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
e INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL e FREE ESTIMATES
a CORE CULTIVATION

.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE t-ALL 8ß3-6255

SUBWAY
MEAL DEAL

6llY2 - 5 INCH sANDWICHES
THIRD IS FREE

toi Ene,! or LoouO VeIcol
(Sunday Only)

7744 N. Milwaukee
RAYYAN PLAZA

(South oI Oaklofl)
EpIrn 9/30/90



Dist. 207 Scholarship recipients

Holy Family J{ospüal offers
pmetieal ss management
classes to help you lesen how to
iandIeeveryday stress more effi-
cienhly. The classes meet four
times on Thursdays and the next
session meets on the following

WQ1 smT
THEBUGLETHURS0AY. AUGUST.16 1990

eal es

The Forest Hospital and Foundâtion recently
awarded three Maine Township High School
District 207 students $1,000 college pursuing
careers in heallhcare.

Picturedfroinieftare:FritzBaumgartner, For-
Ost director of Human Resources; Barbara
Kruk, Forest assistant administrator; Mary

-Stress Management
classes

I i t I

I I ''II '

Here is an educaiiona program
designed to focas no teaching coosmuni-
cation skills ta married couples. lt helps
both hasband and wife deal more

. effectively with the day-to-day issues
and concerns that either or botlt
partners find difficult to discuss.

During the 12 huart of instruction,
yoù'll learn how to better say what you

II I I I' I 'I

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext 224

555 WiOnn Lear . Dee Platees, tL

-

Quinn m'Dos Plaines, a studentatMaine Town-
ship WostHigit School; YoungMin Song of Mor-
ton Grove, a student at Maine Township East
High School; and Murk A. Schaetzlein of Park
Ridge, a studentatMaine Township South High
School.

Holy Family offers
support groups

You need notfeel alone any-
mote. There aie numerous snp-

,... : port gronpn thatmeet at Holy
dates: August 23 and 30usd Sep- Family on a ingular basis. They
te.mber6 and 20. All sessions ate include Weight Walhcens, Aleo-
from 7 to 8:30 pm. The cost of bolles Anonymous La Leche
the four-session course is $60 per League, Overeaters Anonymous
person. There is a $10 discount and others, For mom infoema-
for seniors and couples. To sign lion, call Holy Family Hospital,
up,call297-l800ext. 1110, 2$7-lllOO,ext, 1110,

A FOUR PART
MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT

SEMINAR
SEPT 7, 14, 21, 28; 7-1OPM.

think; better understand what your
partner feels; and how to use cammuni-
cotions to improve your relationship.

. Over 00,000 couples have proven
that Marriage Enrichment was one of
their best investments. There is a
0210go charge and enrollment isvecy
limited. Call 708/635-4100 Ext. 224
to register.

Thé effect of prescription
drngs on people who have had
ostomy surgery will he dit-
cussed at the August meeting of
tite United Ostómy Association's
North Suburban Chicago Chap-
ter.

The meeting will be held at 8
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 22, in the
East Dining Room (10th floor)
of Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempster St., Park Ridge.

The subject is of special con-
cern to Ottomates because some
types of ostomy snrgety may
render some pretecriptiop drugs
ineffective.

Ottomates, family members
and friends are welcome to at-
tend. UOA is a national volun-
tear, nosprofit organization with
more - than 600 chapters and
nearly 50,000 members, and
members of the North Subnrhau
Chicago Chapter are from the
north and northwest snburbs and
Chicago's north and northwest
sides.

Among its many activities on
behalf of automates, UOA has a
nationwide hospital visiting pro-
gram for ostomy surgery pp-

E-mTotlfiE8ñThgdrn-0ffi-

Medica i/Surgical
Nursing Director

SkokiE insident Cuthy Holden
wus recently named the niedical/
surgical nursing director ut Res-
urreetion Medical Center, 7435
W. TalcottAve., Chicago.

Holden comes to the position
with extensive nuising and ud-
ministeative experience. Mustie-
cently she served for three years
as the clinical nursing manager in
oncology at Weiss Memorial
Hospital (Chicago). Prior to that
she worked for more thun 16
years in medical/surgical nursing

. andthe kidney lransplantation ar-
eus ut Northwestern Memorial
Hospital.

Cnmeutly Holden is complet-
ing studies at St-Xavier's College
(Chicago) for her master's degree
in nursing administration. She
has a bachelor of science degree
innnrsing fromDehliUniversity. Cathy Holden

She is an active member of a ti American Nursing Associa-number ofprofessional organiza- rius.
lions including the Amencan She and berhushandSamuel uCancer Society. the Oncology murhanica engineer, are theNoosing Society, the Illinois proudparents oftwo boys, ages 9Council of Nurse Managers, and and 15.

.

Join me ¡n fitness
at LifeCenter; alderman urges

Alderman Patrick O'Connor prove their Orneas, nntniional
issued a challenge during the and social well being.
June 23, groundbreaking for the All the major LifeCenter do-
Gaiter Building at LifeCenter on noes, to date, were in attendance
the Green. "Look at me very - at the gronndhreaking ceremony
closely," he said. "The nest time including Mr. and Mes, Jack
you see me on this spot, I will be Gaiter, Mr. und Mes, Leo Witz,
in -"sweall" and gym shoes, and Mr, and Mes. A, Harold Ander-
he a few pounds lighter and a lot son, Mes. Paul (Bernice) Bran.
healthier, And I hope you will del and Dr. and Mrs. James B.
follow my example," McCormick. Funds still needed

Dr. James B. McCormick, for operating expenditures, pro-Chuieman of the LifeCenter gram needs, equipment and en-
Board of Governors, accepted dowment for the new GaIter
the challenge. He also agreed to Building come to $700,000. A
get in condition for a run that pùblic campaign is underway lo
will raise $1,000 for the Life- reach this goal.
Center fur eves)' mile covered. When completed in the sum-

The 250 attendees at the cere- - mer of 1991, the two-story
mony heard from several digiti- 34,OOtJ square foot GaIter Build-
taries about the history of the ing will house LifeCenter on the
LifeCenter and the LifeCenter's Green's extensive fitness and
vision for the future. LifeCenter wellness facilities. This center
on the Green, affiliuted with will be the fuss of ils kind in the
Swedish Covenant Hospital, is community to offer medically
dedicated to helping individuals, supervised fitness and weilness
families and the community im- programs.

Ostomy group discusses
prescription drugs

cials of the needs ofpeople who
have- had ostomy surgery, pro.
motes knowledge and uwareness
of ostomies, and works to iso-
prove ostomy products and care.
- Por more information on she

group or the meeting, phone
(708) 966-8639,

Lupus
Foundation
hosts seminar

The Lupus Foandation of
America, Illinois Chapter will
sponsor a seminar on Sunday,
August 19. from 2-4 p.m. at Ls-
theran General HospitaL 1775
Demputer St., Park Ridge in the
Olson Auditorium. Dr. Robert
Katz, Board Certified Rheuma-
lologist, Rush-Presbyterian-St.
Luke's will speak on: Laboratory
leutuandLnpus.

Themeeling is freeandopen to
thepublie. Aquestion and answer
period will follow the presenta-
don. Refreahmeuls will be
served. For more infotmaion,
call or write; Lupus Foandation
of - America, Illinois Chapter,
p.o. Box 42812, Chitugo. Il.
hOh4Jurcall (312)779-3181,

- TheNursing and Allied Health
Programs at Oakton Community
Collegeprepamswdan forava-
rely of health careers that are
mote thanjuutjobs, They make a
differeaceinpeople'slivm,

The Allied Health Programs
include Registered - Manning,

. Medical tests
offered -

A Free Cholesterol and Blood
Pressure Screening is being of-
fered us part of Albany Park's
SnmmerFestiyal byDes, HarnaIs
Muni and Donald Slater in their
office at 3403 W. Lawrence
(second fluor) from 10 am. to
noon and 2 to 5 pm, on Thurs-
day andPniday, Aug. 16, 17,

Appointments are not needed.
Persons wishing additional in-
formation may call the office at
267-9600.

Hospital.
Olympics set

. forAug. 19
Ott Sunday, Aug. 19, oser

1,300 staff members from more
than 30 ofChicago-urea hospitals
will gather to compete in the scv-
enth annual Hospital Olympics at
Proeael Park inLincolnwood,

Proceeds generated from the
went arc expected to surpass
810,000 this ycarand will benefit
the illinois Spina Bifide Associa-
tien, - .

--, The day-long- Olympics will
begin rit 8:00 am. with a 5 IdIom-
eIer run, Other events include
swimming, softball, tennis, vol-
leyball, pushball, and an obstacle
course race,

Grunt Hospital of Chicago
took home top honors at laut
year's competition,

Admission to the Olympics is
free, and the public is invited lo
comeoutundchrbron their favo-
rin-hospital employees. Food and
refresbmentswillbeuvailable,

Stroke Club
meetsAug. 16
Rush North Shore Medical

Center in Skokie is holding a
Stcoke Club meeting on Thurs-
day, Aug. 16, from 1 lo 3 p.m., in
the lower level of the medical
cenlet's adjurent professional
center, 9669 N. Kenton. The
meeliug will be couducted by
speech pathologist Leslie Smart-
son,

For further information, cou-
tact the Speech Pathology De-
paetmentut677-9616.ext, 3769.

Back-to-School
physicals
offered -

Buck-to-School physicals at a
special low fee of $15 currently
ore being offered by the Family
FracticeCenterofSwedishCove-
naitt Hospital, 5145 N. Califor-
nia,

The cost covers a physical ex-
amination and urinalysis; addi-
tional tests or immunizations, if
needed, ate extra.Participants ate
asked to bring past immunization
records and school physical

run'
Appointments are necessary

and may be made by calling the
Family Practice Center at 989-
3806. Payment is due at time ofSiniii.) fi ;c;- ;c)ti ii-i

eal es
-

Oakton offers nursing, health programs
Physical Therapist Assistant,
Medical Laboratory Technology,
Medical Record Technology,

- Medical Transcription and Con-
tinning Education for Health
Cure Professionals,

These programs cover areas
ranging from direct patient care
to lechuical and administrative
work--both in preparation for u
career und in continuing educa-
flou. Job placement assistance is
available to all program grudn-
ates.

The two-year Associate De-
greeNursingprogram is accredit-
ed by the National League for
Nursing. Students who complete
the first year and the summer
nursing course, NUR 151, are eli-
gible forthe National Council Li-
censure Esamination for Li-

I iL.;.I . <.1
-,,,tc., ,tiuji

censed Practical Nnrses. Por
information call 635-1702.

Career oppotanities are excel-
lent in the Medical Laboratory
Technology (MLI') program
with gradnutes working in hospi-
tals, independent laboratories,
priváte research labs and physi-
clans' offices. MiT technicians
combine an interest in science
with a career in medicine. This is
a two-year program leading to an
associate in Applied Science de-
glee. For information, call chair-
personLyaneSteele, 635-1889.

Stale and federal health care
standards and the growing mOn-
ence of data processing systems
make Medical Record Technolo-
gp u rapidly growing and chal-
lengieg career. Nationwide, there
are morejobs than trained people

t may nesmd Impossible, but it's
happening today thanks te a revolutionary
loner surgical sechnique ou Renurrection and
Our Lady of the Reaurrection Medical-
Centers. Th. procedure involves faur siny
abdominal puncsures through which a
miniature video camera, laser and other
instruments are m od.

Since laser surgery doean't require a large
incision, tiier.'a leas poin, less scarring and
foster recoverymuch tasser than the 6.8
week recuperosion for traditional gallbladder
Surgery.

to fill them. This is a two-year
limited admission program
which begins in the fall semester
For information, call chairperson
CindyDeBerg, 635-1957.

Medical Transcription is aone-
year evening program leadieg lo
a Certificate in Medical Tran-
scriptmon. Sludenta are trained to
transcribe medical histories,
treatment and discharge reports
dictated by physicians. The de-
mund for trained medical tran-
scriptionists is very high and peo-
vide excellent employment
opportunities. For informution,
call chairperson Cindy DeBerg,
635-1957.

Physical Therapist Assistant is
u two-year Associate in Applied
Scirnce Degree program which -

prepares students to be skilled

Imagine This...
A schoolteacher has

---
gallbladder surgery.
on Friday,
is released
from the hospital
on Saturday

-.---, and is back
in the,classroom
on Monday.

T0 find ost more about thin new Inner
surgical technique, call:

Resurrection Medical Center
312.792.5266

7435 West Tlcett A Chinago

Our Lady of the
Resurrection Medical Center

312.794.7669
ll645 West Addl.on Sts'e.t, Chiuogs

Gallbladder Surgery TodciynnnHome Tomorrow
With Advanced Laser Technology

ResurrectionL IT Health Care
Corporation

-i-:,'. itt,, a. 5-Una .
i',,ctnia' ii ,,,. ' .,,,,i.,' .,,;vl'.o rt

-

. technical health care providers
working under the supervision of
a licensed physical thefapist.
Among-the stalls taught are the
use of therapeutic exercise, mas-
sage and therapeutic modalities
in the care ofthe disabled. For in-
formation, call chairperson Mary
DeNotto, 635-1857.

A variety ofcontinuing educa-
tion courses and seminars are of-
ferrai for health professionals to
npgrudejob skills, introduce new
technologies, or prepare for re-
entry to the health care field. Pro-
grams are provided for registered
nurses and licensed practical
nurses who, aflersuccessful corn-
pletion ofeach coarse or seminar,
can receive contact hours. Por in-
formation, cull Coordinator Liz -

Rill,635-1808. -

-
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H .e ioi.
Thanks to Nues

Festival volunteers
DearEditor;

tnspiteofrainandcotd, 14 io-
cat organizations donated in ex-
cess of 2,600 hours to the 5-day
Ali American Festival held in
Golf MilIParic.

This tetterisapublic thankyon
to each volunteer (space doesni
allow everyone 10 be listed) for a
job well done. Many worked ex-
tra time. an exilo shift and filling
in where needed; 16 people do-
caEd i i or more hours Saturday

OLR thanks Bugle for publicity
On behalf of Rev. . Thomas

Dore pastor, and Sr. Geratyn
Mroczkowski, principal, of Our
Lady of Rssom Parish, Nites, t
would like to thank the editoriat
staff of tise Nites Bugle for puh-
licizing att our church and

Old friends meet
after 47 years

and t4 gave tt or more hours ou
Sunday. Everyone stayed us long
us they coutd.

lt would not be possible to do
my job as personnel director
without the volunteers. I person-
ally appreciate each howdoualed
and the cooperation of each do-
nur. Thank you.

Saudin Friedman
Nites Evenir Committee

Fersonnel Director

scheel events daring the past
year.

We sincerely appreciate att
your hetp.

Margaret Opas
Puhticity

Mr. andMru. LarryNiaaty(!eft) from Dambuny, Conn., recently
visitedMr. & Mrs. Jøø Del Re otNiles. The Nisslys have nat seen
Joe Del Re for 47years. Joe and Larry were in the service to-
gether.h- The right décision.

SEO VCE

Nnw you can $tàp warm at n very
comlortubi. price.
Thin York Spurk lgnttton Fntnane In vet
only un eoceptt6ncl buy. but wtiI anuo
yen ptettty etep.rntln deltas..
Stnue lt ltghta wtth .pnrk IgnItIon, thor.
In ne pitet Itght to waat. Inni. Jual wknt
Sund copout tren. Ynrk, the tonde, to
energy saving feature..
Atad yuu can nennt en lt for qnlet
eperntton ned eng, depertdabte tite.
Heylunteg an elder luronne with cur
HiGH EFFICIENCY endet cnn reutty cut
ynur gnu bili. moue new turnaces haue
cc A.F.U.E. of un% er higher.

Call us today and see how yOp K
you can save.

GAS: VOURBESTENERGY VALUE

Dialï - =-k M® Q
Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE
Air Conditioning B Heating

24 HOURS

677-1850
DAYS A WEEKtwi NILES 9664560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. s SICOKIE, IL 60077

i Consumer Sports
I Expo setfor

,
Aug. 17-18

The two-day Chicago Cousu-
mer Sports Expo will showcase
the latest in sports technology
and the hottett m activewear ap-
parcl on Friday, Aug. 17 and
Saturday, Aug. 18 at the Hyatt
Regency-Chicago. Over 120
booths will feature beat ansI na-
tionat mauufactwere, retaiters
and distrihutors of sporting
goods plat heatth clubs und
sports medicine professionals.

Thu seventh ancud Chicago
Cousumnr Sports Expo, rated

. the top show in the sport, has
grown from a 20-tabtetop event
to the present futt-scote trade
show. Free and opon to the pub-
lic, tire Expo expects over
15,000 visitors. There witt be
raffles and prizes; food and bee-
erages witt be available.

The Chicago Consumer
Sports Expo will be held at ilse
downtown Hyatt Regency Hotel,
at Michigan Avenue and the
Chicago River, in Wacker Hall,
East Tower (enler Main Tower
and lake escalator down two lev-
cts). The honra at 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
on Friday, Ang. 17 and 9 am. -
7 p.m. on Satarday, Aug. 18.

For further information, con-
tact Dong Kaplan at Windy City
Sports: (312) 42t-t55t.

Michigan fall
colors tour

The Nites Park District, in
cooperation with Superior Toars.
presente a four-day trip to Michi-
gun's scenic npperpeuiusnla.

Tours, most meats;and deluxe
accomodations are included in
the motorcoach tour. Trip dates
areSeplember24-27. Cost for the
trip is $309, with a $20 refundo-
bic deposit due by September 1.
Hiers with detailu are available at
the Administrative Office or Bal-
lardLeisure Center.

For Furlher-iufonuaiiou, con-
tact Deb Swanson at 824-3860.

Open Water II
Scuba Course

The Leaning Tower Family
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy Ave.,
Niles, wilt be conducting their an-
cual "Open Water Il Scuba
Course" on Aug.25 and 26.

Now YMCA bmnze utar and
basic Scuba divers can recertify
witliapenssanent 'C' card (no re-
newalreqaired) called Open Wa-
1er Diver lt. Thin certification
will coasistofoneetassroom and
onepool ueusionplusa week-end
ofdivingatDevilut.ake,Wiscon-
s'ui, Permanent "C" curd issned
nponcomptetion of course.

Medical form needed by Aug.
21. White the supply lasts, Scuba
equipmentforpoolusemay bere-
served in advance (fee). For teldi-
ducal itiformation, call Laurie
Guth at(708) 647-8222.

Winner in MG
bike contest

TraverHager, 5, andhis falherkenneth, marched tu victory in
Ilse recentMorto,a Grove Independence Day Parade.

Travor arid Nicole Pfeiffer, I I, of Skokie were selected win-
nero in the bike decorating contest which was open to children
sges5to 13.

Judges representing the Morton GrOve Days Committee were
Tersy SeIzer, Joe Gesicki, and Kathy Mohrdieck. The Mortars
Grove Days Committee is comprised of volunteers who donate
their time and energy to planning and coordinating Morton
Grove's annual Independence Day celebration and other corn-
munity events throughout the year. For information ors how you
can help, please call(708) 985-7447.

Kidworks show

brings fairy tales
to life

The finale to Station REA D
summer reading activities at the
Lincotnwood Public Library in
the entertaining ubow "Whut'u in
a Book?" by four talented actors
from Kidworks.

The program on Saturday af-
tenl000, Aug. 18, from 2 to 2:45
pm., in an imaginan ve look at the
works of Aesop. Grimm, Hans
Christian Andersen, and others.
Fairy taleu,iolktalm. and fables
will come to llfein di delightfully
theatrical pmduclion for ageu 4
and uy.

Free ticketa to the uhow are
available now ut the circulation
desk. Becagse seating is limited,
patronu are remindedto pick up
their tickets in advance. The Lin-
cotnwoodPubtieLibrary in beat-
edat4000 W. Pratt Ave.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

e Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
u Fertilizing
. Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

Leaning Tower
YMCA break
schedule

Leaning Tower YMCA will
have a special there-week break
schedule between the end of the
summer term and the beginning
offall -fromAug. 20-Sept 9.

Classes, as well as recreation-
al activiiìeu aie available for
both members and non-
members. Aquanasties (water
exercise) will be offered Mon.
day - Friday. with a vartety of
clames and flusses ludie mormisg
and evening. A competitive
swim clinic will be offered for
youth 6-t6 years from Aug. 20 -
24, Fitness classes, body sculpt-
lug, body awareness and other
aerobic classes will be offered
during the day and eveningu -
Monday - Saturday.

Cardiac rebab classes and
master twim will continue dur-
ing this period. Nurnety will be
open from 8:30 . noon for per-
socs participating in programs.

There are u wide variety of
recreational activities available -
opon Swim, adult, lap and family
swim; open gym, adult und fam-
ily gym periods; racquetball,
handball and waltyball coart
lime, weight room and many
other activities are offered. Das-
ly pastes are available for non-
members.

Call the YMCA at (708) 647-
8222 for further information.

Marquette
Dean's List

Marquette University has an-
nounced the names of utudeula
who qualified for MtJ's dean's list
for the spring 0990 semester. L&
cal uludeuls include Sebastian

.vuGeorge;'9825HtserbeÌilnn.. -u

UNLOCK THE EQUITY
IN YOUR HOME

-

.TH,ES \ SIBLE WAY.

-nnE BUGLE, TIiUOtSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1990 PAGE 23

Finally, here's a way to take advantage of the equity in
your home and enjoy the TAX BENEFITS without the risk
of rising interest rates or the fear of having to refinance
your mortgage. .

First National Bank of Niles presents the SENSIBLE
HOME EQUITY LOAN. Compare our benefits:

s Fixed interest rote for the life of the loan.
s Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
I No application fee.
s No annual fee
. No points

( There is a nominal charge which includes costs for title
search, recording fees and appraisal. Loans can range
from $1 0,000 to $50,000 for up to i O years. You may
borrow up to 75e/ of the appraised value of your home
less the outstanding first mortgage principal.)

Now you can borrow money for home improvements,
college education, investment opportunities, a new car,
a boat--whatever you wantwithout the fear of
overextending yourself. It's the smart and safe way to
un'ock the equity in your home.

To learn more about our. SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN, callor visit Ron Raucci or Larry Collero in our
loan- Department.

First National Bank of Nues
71 00 West Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois 60648
967-5300

Equal Housing
Lénder Member FDIC

- A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation



: Nues bank
appoints
assistant VP

MargaretUrban

Alan Emerick, president of the
First National Bank of Nues has
announced the appointment of
Margaret L. Urban as assistant
vice president effective immedi-
ately.

Marge has been emptoyed by
First Colonial northwest of Niles
for the past 18 years. Marge was
the vice president and trust offi-
cor for the tast three years nL First
Colonial. Marge hat over 20
yearsofprogreasive and encetas-
fol experience in the bnntcing in-
dnstey.

She started her career as a teS-
er, wan promoted Lo assistant
cashier, assistant vice president
end uttimately vice president.
Mage earned a diptoma from
t eke Forest Graduate Schoot of
Managementand served as chair-
man oftheasvard and schotarship
committee for Financiat Women
International. She is n member of
theadvisoryboardofNilesFami-
ty Services. She is airo the direr-
tor of the loan committee of
Northwest Catholic Credit Un-
ion.

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE LINE

1OOO86696OO
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Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

J- 965-3900
IMMEDIATE
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MORTON GROVE
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Nites resident, Ronatd Cham-
ness, received recognition as the
Salesperson of the Month' for

Juty at SRA Cattero & Catino Re-
attoro.

hie earned the honor by selling
over n half million dolmen worth
of residential real estate daring
the one month. This is the third
monthin 1990 that Chamneas re-
ceived this award, bringing his
year to date rent estate sates
overtwomillion dollars.

ERA Canera & Catino has
been using a nnmber of innova-
Live marketing programs to gen-
erste a high volume ofreat estate
sates daring a relativety calm
spring and snmmer home selling,
season. They inctnde a Senior
Citizen retocation pmgram Lo
hrtp seniors with all aspects of re-
locating,an equityloan guarantee
to hetp families who are trading
up Lo alarger or newer house, ad-
vertisingon n uniqneERA tetevi-
sion pragram, placing all proper
lies in fose separate multiple
listing services, und me of the
besttsnownhomewarrantyinreal
estate toprotect both the seller
andbuyer.

Investment
seminar at
Ravenswood bank

Planning For Today and To-
morrow," a seminar focusing on
current and future financed plan-
ning strategien, is stated for
Wednesday, Aug. 29, at 7 p.m. in
FissO Chicago Bank of Ravens-
woods main office lobby at 1825
WesrLawrenceAve. in Chkago.

R. Patrick Fitzgerald, a certi-
fled Imanciat planner with The
Nickerson Financial Center-First
National Bank of Chicago, wit!
provide insight into the financial
ptaisning process. Such issues as
investment techniques and debt
managementwiflbeuddresaed.

MichaelT. Poch, assistant vice
presidentand trust officer of First
Chicago Trust Company, will
discuss wills, trusta und estate
planning.

Admission is free but reserva-
tions are required and can be
mude by calling (312) 989-3100.
Refreshments will be served fol-
lowingllse seminar.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Mies, Ill.

. ALI. NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and InstalLation
aoailable

We quote prions
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
n COMPARE .THEN&E uni

692-4176
c,o\\ 282-8575

SS
n,

.

Nilesite recognized
as salespersoñ' of month

Ronald Chamness

Using these services has esa-
bled Chamness, and the rest of
ERA Callees & Catino's real rs-
tateteam toslayalseadofeven the
1989 season. where they haspost-
ed u 27 percent increase in busi-
nom.

CPA society
chapter meets

'Whatit'sLikeatthoTop will
he disemsed at the next meeting
ofthe North Shore Chapter of the
Illinois CPA Society. Neil Wit-
mer of Wiliner and Associates
wilpresenttho lecture.

The meeting willbe hetd atIbe
North Shore Hilton Hotet. Sko-
hie, on Tuesday, Aug. 14. Dinner
will be nerved at 6 p.m. with the
speaker at 7 p.m Cost is $24.
CPE credit will be given for two
hours. Forreservations call Ellen
Tinkoffnt(3t2)822-3074.

NIU sponsors
local workshops
for accountaúts

Northern illinois University
workshopsforcertifiedpublicuc-
countanlawho want to learn more
about Tasation of Subchapter S
Corporations are scheduled hi
several northern Illinois cities
this summer.

included urebeginning and ad-
vanced sessions in Northbrook
on Augast2O and August21.

To register by phone, call
(800) 345-9472; by Fax, (815)
753-6900; by mail, write College
of Continuing Education, North-
eon Illinois University, DeKaIb
tLtiOtlS-2860.

Shekhtman joins
ITT Real Estate
Panya Shekhonan of Nues re-

cently joined l'Fr Rent Estate
Services as a toan processing
agent, annosnced Warren J.
tIremos, president ofITT RES, a
leading real estate lender.

Shekhtman's new position
makes her responsible for ser-
vicing customer arcannE in
snch areas as loan set.up. dis-
bnrsements and payment pro-
costing. She is employed at ri-r
RES headquarters, which recent-
ty relocated to Hoffman Estates
from SL PauL

Shekbtman, a native of the
USSR, received a bachelor de-
grec in accounting from the
Credit-Economic Institute,
Odessa, Ukraine. She has attend-
ed Truman College, Chicago,
and holds an Illinois Real Estate
Su1esLscesse

Mutual Funds: A Good
Investment Opportunity

By Joanne Cwynur

A fier a decade
of outstanding
performance.
motsat fueds
promise to be
key compoeeots
of many invest-
meet portfolios
in the 990e. te
fact. recent research indicates that
ose ont of every foor American
families owes a stock or hood
mntuat fund.

Many conseshers planning their
porlfoliev may be confoned by the
types ofmutuut funds asaitablr and
the pros and cons of each.

- Mutual lands are large portfolios
that include storks or hoods or both
and ace shared by hosdreds or
thousands of investors. Mutual
funds can be viewed as toog.term
investments in stecke and bends.

Stocks are forms ofownership in
a company, and stockholdersalso
catted sharçholders_receive a
share of profits from the company
is Ihe form ofdividendu. Naturally.
the nere money a company makes
aod the greater its dividends. the
higher its stock is vatard en the
opon market. Shareholders benefit
when the vaine of their stock rises
and they veli it al a profit.

Bonds, on the other hand. arc
essesliaiiy ioasn to a company or
governwost entity, which piedges
to pay ihrm bach with interest from
future earnings. Bond prices are
largely determined by intemsl ralos.
When interest rates rise, bond
prices tali, and vice versa. to
generai, bond prices are tess
volatile than stock prices.

As with any financial instrument
tied to stock and/or band market
performances, there is a certain
amnsnt of risk associated with
mutent hinds. There is no guarantee
that the value, wilt increase and,
unlike savings or mosey market
accounts, there is na government
inssrunce against busen. Bat mutual
hinds hetp iissulateconnamern from
the risks beeasse oftwo key points:

. Each mutsat fund is admie-
istered by a professional portfolio
manager.

n Each fand may contain many
different stocks and/or bondn,
which diffsses the volatility of
market changes.

Consequnntiy, usinai funds
should be viewed as pari of an

oserait investment package, and
consumers should have set goats
and be prepared to absorb tosses if
they occur.

Consumers should sinn know
their "investment horizonthe
period oftitise before they witt need
to withdraw their investment.
Although major losses are unlikely,
the unpredictability ofthe markets
means there might be short-term
declines in the valse oftkeir initial
investment.

Investors should also have a
cushion io guaranteed investments,
such as issared savings accounts,
before investing in a maloal fund.
For retirees and other older
investors, the recommended
cunhian could be as mock as two
years' worth ofliving espenses. For
younger, high-incotne consumers,
the csjshion might be au little as sis
months' worth of living espenses.

Consumees should choose their
mutual foods according to their
investment goals, which they cus
determine with Ihe hetp of a
professional. Questians to consider
include:

n What:is my objective in this
investment?

n What in the most important
benefit I espect?

n How long do t report to hold
this investment?

n What are my sourcen of
emergency fonds?

Some mutual fonds are geueed lo
provide monthly income. Othern
provide long-term- growth. Stili.
others offer significant tas
advantages, such as msnicipat bend
funds that are esempi from federal -

tasen. Many mutual hinds mein
"families" of funds, each with
different investment objectives.
Investors in one fund may muveta -

another is the family without
penalty, far esampte, if their
objectives change.

In nhort, there is a wide variety of
mutual funds that makes them
attractive for most - investment
poetfolios. Potential investors
shoutd plan aheàd and consult with
a eeputahte broker-deater or an
agent, which Ihey witi find ut many
financial institutions.

Joanne Cwynar is Branch Manager
uflhe Cragis Federal Bank office al
?20t N. Harlem Avenue in Nues.

Fall real estate
-
courses at Oakton

Adults who want to learn real
estate fundamentals or wish to
prepare for the Illinois real estate
sales or broker's exam can attend
courses ut Oaklusn Community
College thin fall. Classes begin
Aug. 27.

'Real Estate Transactions" is a
basic course which will cover the
Illinois Liceming Act of 1983,
the nature of real estate, interesli
and ownerships, tille transfer,

.

contracte. leases, appraisal fi-
nancing and cloning statemente,
This course fulfills educational
eeqnirementa for the lllinois
salesperson's license examina-
tion,

"Real Enlate Contracte and
Conveyances", o required course

- forillinoin Real Estate Broker Li.

edge of legal obligations of buy-
ers. sellers. landlords, tenante and
brokers.

'Real Salate Appialsal" will
introduce. studente to the fane-
tiom and purposes of appraisal,
inctnding antere of property and
value, general and area Erode,
neighborhood Ireads, site evalua-
tionandbulldingcontestimates.

"Real Enlate Investing' will
examine chalaclezjsljcs of all in-
come-producing properties and
the techniques used to evulnale
such properties. Tax implications
am included, us well as leasing,
management, syndications,
buildinganddevelopment,andui
nancing.

For information, call Professor

mEBUGLF,TmJIsnAY, AVGUXT l 1MO -
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offering info on services, facilities and extended care
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Helping caregivers begeT care
for their aging family membeis
will be discussed at a one-day
community educatioh program
co-tponsoted by Loyola Univer-
sity Medical Center on Sept. 8.-

Categiving with Confidence"
will provide family members
with practical information on the
physical, psychological, legal
and financial aspects of provai-
ing care for an aging person,
said Barbara Galibe, M.S.N., a
patient education instructor at
the Loyola University Mulcahy
Oulpatieni Center and a co-
ordinator ofthe progrtn. -

Topics include caring with
confidence, legal concerns, sola-
dons lo common care problems
and community resources.

Loyola specialists to be fea-
mred at the conference are Law-
mece LaPalio, M.D., assistant

lt most definitely will not rain
on Sunday, Aug. 19, from I to 6
p.m. On that day, the Norwood
Park Home will hold its 95th
Annual Picnic on the Home's
grounds at 6016 N. Nina Ave.,
just northeast of the Harlem exit
off the Kennedy espressway.

Traditionally, the Annual Pic-
nic is Norwood Park Home's
single larget public event of the
year. It is also an ideal family
outing, with clowns, candy, and
games for the kids, live enter-
tainment and a white elephant
booth for adults, and plenty of
food for both. Admission is free.
More information is available at
(312) 631-4856.

Raffle prizes, which are spon-
soreti by Critchell-Milter, Inc.
Insurance, will include a $1,000
cash prize, a weekend for two at
Pheasant Run resort, a VCR, ami
mccli more. Entertainment will
include The Regents, a llame-
piece combo. All picnic pro-.
creda benefit the Norwood Park
Home, a not-fee-profil milan-
ment home founded in 1896.

Thil Annual Picnic is spots-

TI1EBUCLT1IUSDÁYAUGtJST16,Ö --
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Older Adults Programs at Oakton

Family caregivers
focus of conference

professor of medicine and chief
of geriatric services; Mary
Naugbton-Walsh, RN., clinical
nurse specialist in gerontology;
and Amy Perrin-Ross, RN.,
clinical nrse specialist in neurol-
oily.

Legal and community re-
source specialists will also speak
at the program.

King.Bruwaert House is co-
sponsoring and hosting the event
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. at 6101
County Line Rd., finer Ridge,
Ill. Cost is $13 per person,- or
$25 for Iwo family members,
and includes handouts - and
lunch. Pmmgistralion is reqnirrs5
by Sept. 6.

Rgisteation can be made. or
more information obtained by
calling Loyola's patient miura-
lion office, (708) 216-8068.

Norwood Park Home
plans Annual Picnic -

sored by tite Norwegian Old
Peoples Home Society, the goy-
erning body of the Nrwood
Park Home. Society members
ha6e noted that while it has oc-
casionally threatened to raln, no
rain has artnatty falleu on the
Picnic in ils 95 years.

Bethany Terrace
salutes Baby
Brigade -

Each month several children,
ages 6 months to 6 years and
their molbers come to Bethany
Methodist Terrace, 8425
Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove,
to provide intergenerational con-
tact between the children and
nursing home residents.

On Wednesday, Aug. 15, the
- Terrace residenlu recognized the
children who participated in the
Baby Brigade as volunteers at
the .

nursing home. Each child
wax given a gift which was
handmade in tite Terrace craft-
room. Gifts included blankets,
puppets and stuffed animals.

WE SPECIALIZE IN - -

REHABILITATION EQUIPMENT
THURSDAY IS

SENIOR CITIZEN DAY Come In And5% OFF
ON ALL PURCHASES See Our Larle

NO OThER DISCOUNTS APPLY

Selection Of - Canes

WHEELCHAIRS CANES WALKERS

K
MIDICAL

L CONYALUCINT AIDSoe er ,
iumi u,

8337 N. SKOKIE BLVD. eseennusc) (708) e77-einn
5239 S. KEDZIE AVE. (352) 434-1420

Emeritus artsiudentLllErrenstein (left) of Lin-
coinwood enjoys her painting class. Drawing,
painting, and Fibers/Neaving are some of the
adcourses offeredtorolderadults. - -

Dorothy Walusiak (center) ofskokie listens to
a humanities lecture. Humanities courses in
Western Culture and the Arts I, Art: Renais-
nance to Modern, Opera Without Tears, Litera-

Oakton Community College
provides a variety ofservices and
programs for older adults over
age 50. The Emeritus program
featnms seminars, lectures, ser-
vices, tours and courses that en-
courage intellectual stimulation,

- creative experience, sharing of
ideas and an opportunity Io meet
new people. The following pro-
grams are offered at OakEn,
1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines,
and Oakton East, 7701 N. Lin-
coin Ave., Skokie:

Chamber Orchestra forMatssm
AdnIls. Apply Now for Auditions

Aday-time chamber Orchestra
will be formed at Oakton this fall
toperform in concert for the com-
munity. The orchestra is for
adults who arr malure, advanced
and non-professional musicians
with orchestral or chamber music
experience. Admission is through
interviews and auditions. Inter-
ested persons must apply by Au-
gust 17. Applications may be
mailed to : Older Adults Pro-
gram, Oaklon Community Col-
lege, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-
kie, IL 60077-2895.

Auditions, which are by ap-
pointmentonly,-wil be held from

-
to orn. to noon and 1 to 2 p.m. on
Fridays Aug. 3,1 and Sept. 7.
Qualified members will attend an
eight-week Chamber Orchestra
Workshop from 10 am. to noon
on Fridays beginning Sept. 14 at
OakEn East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

A $15 tuition fee is payable af-
1er arceplance in the workshop.
HaIf-Inition does not apply. For
information, to receive an appli-
cation, or lo make an audition ap-
pointment,call 635-1414.
Many Shades of Gray: An
Original Musical Drama Revue

Working to meet the
needs of older adults
for over a century.

.t:-
Bethany Methodist Tenace cares

for your family. Our bright, oingle-floor
facility offers u complete program from
activities to professional nursing cure and in.
volves our residents every step ofthe way.

. Skilled E intermediate nursing eare

. Specialized Alzheimers care

. Complete rehabilitation services

1_Il
Bethany

Methodist,I Terrace
8425 N. Waukegan Morton Grove

u

This humorous and energelic
show is presented by members of
Acting Up!, Oakton's older adults
performing troupe, and Sixtyso-
mtlhing, OakEn's nilw acting en-
semble. The program presents
original songs and stories drawn
from life experiences. The show
will preview on Thursday, Sept.
27 at 1:30 p.m. in the Performing
Arts CenteratDesPlaines. Show-
times are 1:30 and 8 p.m. Friday,
0cL 5; 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6
and 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 7.- A
tuncheonitheater will be held on
Oct 5 at 11:30 a.m.and a dienen
theater will be held on Oct. 5 and
6 at 6 p.m. For tickets, call 635-
1900.
Emeritus Weekend Tour: La
Traviata-at Indiana Universi-
ty's Opera Theater and Brown

- Couoty
See Ilse classic opera La Travi-

ala and tour thecity of Nashville,
Indiana, in a weekefld loar on
0cL 6 and 7. The cost is $125
double occupancy and $1355515-
gie occupancy. Seats am limited,
soregiatereanly. Por information,
call 635-1812.
Passages Through Life Lecture
Series

This weeklylecture series dis-
cusses topics of general interest.
The following lectures will be
held every Tuesday from 1 to
2:30 p.ni. in room 112 al Oakton
East: Effects ofMigralion on July
17, Be a More Peacefal Confi-
dent You on July 24, Whose Sto-
U, 5 This? on July 31, You can
Live with Stress on Aug. 7, Taste
of Emeritus: Non-Credit Pall
Courses on Aug. 14, Bark Care
on Aug. 21, Western Art: Renais-
sance to the Present ou Aug. 28,
Telling Your Story on Sept. 11,
Photography on SepL 18 and In-

lure: Southern Fiction of the 20th Century and
Introduction to Film are some ofihe humanities
courses offeredthis fall at Oakton.

Joseph Press (right) of Skokie listens to a
creative writing course lecture. English courses
like Drama, American Literature and Introduc-
lion to Fiction will be taught at Qakton this fall
beginning Aug. 27. Registration is in progress

vestments ou Sept. .25. A SI do-
nation is collected at the door. For
information, call (708) 635-1414.
Lunch-Time Lectures at Des
PlainesMall - -

Free lunch-time lectures are
held from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. ou
the first Wednesday or each
month in the lower level Cotnmn-
nity Network Room of the Des
Plaines Mall, 700 Pearson St.,
Des Plaines. Topics discussed
will include: How to Select Fig-
we-Friendly Styleon Aug. 1, Ag-
ing: The Best Years of Life on
Sept. 12 andMrditatioulMassage
on Oct. 3. For inforniation,call
(708)635-1812. -

Free Lectures at Nurihbrook
CourtMall

Free lunch-time lectures are
offered at the Noethbrook Court
mall from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. on
Fridays in the J.C. Penney Core-
munity Room of the mall, 1555
Lake Çook Rd.. Northbrook-. Up-
coming lectures include: Food
Additives: Fact vs. Fiction ou
Sept. 14, Healing Your Inner
Child on Sept. 21, Getting the
Most Out of Your Hard Earned
Savings on Sept. 28, TragerMen-
tastics: Movement as a Way to
Agelessness on Oct. 5, The New
"In" Look in Scarves, Clips and
Fashion Accessories on Oct. 12,
Eating Disorders on Oct. 19 and
Mind Over What's the Malter on
Oct. 26. Foninformalion call 635-
1812.
EmcritusTourS

The following trips are
planned for older adults this
ammen: Castles, CocUes and
Cups: Southern England and
Wales fromiuly 23 lo Aug. 2 and
Santa Fe Summer Opera Festival
from Aug. 6 to 12. For informa-
tian call (708) 635-1812.

NUes Senior
Women
luncheon

TheNilen SeniorCenter Worn-
en's Club is sponsoring a potluck
salad luncheon on Monday, Aug.
27 atnoon. AnyNileu Senior lady
62 years and older or who is a
younger spouse is invited topar-
ticipate. Ladies nhoúld bring a
homemade salad large enough lo
feed 4-6 people. Enrollment is
now beiug taken andcan he made
bycalling967-6l00,enL 376.

Following the salad luncheon,
theWomen'sClabbusiness meet-

- ing will be held. An ice cream so-
cial will he held for the Women's
Club members following the
business meeting. For fusilier in-
formation, conlact Çint Cow at
theNiles SeniorC'nli.

Tfl UU uw
Glenview nursingMaine Township seniors Senior craft workshop center appoints

Maine - Township mature
adults can dhicover "Surprising
Peona" during u fall weekend
getawayOct. 6-7.

Reservations urenowbeing ac-
cepted on a first-come, first-
served basis for the fun-packed
visit that includes an overnight
stay at the popular, antique-filled
Jumet's Castle.

Saturday's activities include a
sightseeing lunchesu cruise
aboard "The Spirit - of Peoria,"

- stops at the Illinois Antique Cnn-
ter and the Unique Dolph House,
and a dinner show ut the famous
ConklinDinnermeatne. On Sun-
day, guests will enjoy u lavish
brunch, a special historical tour
ofPeoria, and a visit to the Wild-
lifePrainiePark. -

-The excuraioo is sponsored by
the Maine Townihip Seniors and
OPTIONS 55. Cost is $168 per
person doûble occupancy and.
$183 single òccnpancy, include
deluxe -motorcoach transporta-
lion, deluxe accommodations,'
three meals, and all admission
fees. -

Por reservation information,
call Sue Neuschel, Maine Town-
ship Seniors Director, at 297-
2510, nuL 240.

Registration is still open for an
eight-day historie pilgrimage to
Winhinglon, D.C., and Williams-
burg,-Virginia, Oct. 21-28.

The group will spend two days
in Washington where they will
tour the city and visit the Capitol,
the Smithsoiian Museum, na-
tionill-monumetill, asid Ñlington
Censesry Thetrip also incladec
two nights in colonial Williams-
burg, stops at the homes of Presi-
adnls Washington and Jefferson
atMountVernon andMonticello,

- and u scinic drive through She--
nandoah National Park along
Skyline Drive in the Blue Ridge

Resurrection - -

Pavilion gets
3-year accreditation

Resurrection Nursing Pavil-
ion, Park Ridge, has achieved
accreditation for- the Joint Com-
mission su Accrediation - of

-Health Care Organizations, Chi-
cago. -

The skilled-care nursing fad-
ity received the Joint Consmis-
sion seul of approval and a
three-year accreditation after an
on-site review in Match which
found the nursing pavilion had '
demonstrated compliance with
the joint Commission's national

. slndsrds for long-term care.
' ' "Accreditation standards ex-

ceed federal and state require-
menE," said Robert Bunmeister,
Ph.D., director of the Accredila-
lion Petigeam for Lang-Term
Care at the Joint Copmmission.
"Further, because this is a volun-
lars' program, accredilalion mp-
resents Ihr Resnavection Nursing
Pavilion's decision to be zecog-
nized foe their efforts to provide
quality Cate."

Hearing loss
presentation

A presenlation On hearing loss
apossored by the Council for
Jewiih Elderly will be given
from 2-3 p.m. on Aug. 21, at
3003 West Tonhy Ave,, Room
214,

Por more information, call
(3l2)5o81po

Mountains, - -

Cost of the excursion, melad-
ing deluxe motorcooch transpon-
ration, seven nights' deluxe uc-
commodations, seven breakfasts,
three lunches, and seven dinners
at historic or popular restsaraats,
evening entertainment, and ad-
mission fees is $1,063 per person
double occupancy and $1,294
single occupancy.

Both trips areopen to rnnmbers
of the Maine Township Seniors,
members of-OPTIONS 55, and
guests. The Mainz Township
Sessioni is a social group serving
nearly 3,000 township residents
age 65 and older, OPTIONS 55
servesMaineTowuship residents
ages 55 throagh 65. Both groups
offer wide variety of activities,
trips andspecialevents. -

Membership in boIls groups is
free, Applicants mast provide
proof of age and residency. For
membership and réservation in-
formation call 297-2510, esk
240.

.
'lQflO/QW --

C/rrôceNUFSING CENTER

Care wIth the human toueh°'

1511 Groenwond Road

tranSies,, Illif101I tnn2n
Teluphanu: (705) 725-0050

plan weekend trips - - administratorset for Aug. 29
Maine Township Seniors can

cling to summer year-round with
a "Hand-Y Garden Glove" note
padholdercrealedatacraftwork-
shop offered from 9:30 lo 11:30
am. Wednesday, Aug. 29, in the
Maine Township Hall, 1700 Bal-
IardRd.,ParkRidge.

Using a garden glove, silk
flowers, chenille stems, and em-
broidrey floss, they can fashion
allractive memo holajers for home
accessories orgifts.

Class s'ree is limitedàud regis-
trullan is accepted ou a first-
come, first-sinned basis. Cost of
the workship is $2. Participants
should being scissors, "lacky
glue, and a needle and white
thread. Mlotheematerials wOlke
provided.

Nearly 3,000 residents are en-
rolled mn the Malar Township
Seniom. Mostactivities are limit-
ed to members. Membership is
freeandnew membersare always

welcome. Applicants must by 65
orolderandprnvideprooformsi.
dzncy in MaineTownship.

To receive -a membership ap-
plicalionor register for "Hand-Y
Garden Glove" workshop, call
the Maine Township Seniors De-
pansent at297-2510, ext. 240 or
241. -

Senior Men's
Bowling begins
The Senior Men's Bowling

league will enter its sixth season
thisfall,

An organizational meeting
will be held on Wednesday, Aug.
29 at 12:30 p.m. at Brumwick
Niles Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee
Ave. Interested but unable to st-
tend, phone Andy Andzrson
(708) 647-7245.

The first week of bowling is
Wednesday,Sept. 5, 12:30p.m.

One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinklé

-. i_n Grandma's eyes.
We-intend to keep it there.

MaikHollander was appointed
administratoi of Glenview Ter-
raceNursing Center, 1511 Green-
wood Rd., Glenview, effective
Decemberl, 1989.

Hebrings more than five years
administrative experience to his
new position in which he over-
sees ubout200 staffmembens and
lo department heads on a day-to-
dsybasis. -

"Our staff is superior and well
experienced in geriatric care," he
said. "Many department heads
have worked hem more than 10
years,"

In his role as administrator,
Hollunder oversees the tinnier's
programs iu nursing, dietary ser-
vices, physical therapy, inhabits-
talion, recreational activities,
housekeeping, and maiateuance
services. However, he views his
primary managerial priority as
maintaining the high level of pa-
tientcare thatdistinguishes Glen-
view Tetraee from other centers
in the area and around the coun-

When o persor's capacities nre dimirished by ago or illness, that doesn't
mean they've last their thirst for life. Or their love of surprises, Or their need
to mairtain the same kind of digeity they eejoyed when living indeperdently. -

At Glenview Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'care-with the human touch"'
Our facility, both inside and out, is modern, elegant and comfortable.

Our medical and nursing staffs are all superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and seconds' love their work. -

Oar daily programs are a min of medical support. services and planned
. activities designed to help residents live full, complete lives during their stay.

After all, there's nothing on earth like the twinkle in a grandma's eyes.
Except, maybe, her smile.

-
For a free brochure, or lo sel an appointment for a tour of our facility, please
phone our Director of Resident and Family Services, Laura Patur, at
708.729'9090. -
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tMUJOUbJ ou
s.I.J, 55 Plus Club

The orchestra members are (left to right) John Blasucci, Mario

Arquilla Louie Bassi, andclsbpresidentAnn Romeo. They were
awardedan Oscar forait the good times and entertainment they
gire the club.

ACTIVE SENIORS WHO KNOW HOW TO

LIVE, LOVE THE ELEGANCE OF SUPERB

DINING, THE

SMILE,THE

SHOPPING,

OFA
. THEJOYOF

CHILD'S

INDOOR

ADVEN-

NEW

AND

.
THE CHALLENGE OFA FITNESSCENTER,

THE EXPERIENCE OF LIVING.

. REALLY LIVING. .

The Breakers at Edgewater Beach
5333 N.Sheridafl Road

Chicago, tL 60640

(312)878-5333

GRACE

ATTHE BREAKERS.

Luxury living designed exclusively for you.
Spacious studios, one-and two-bedroom apartments are available.

For more information or a personal tour, call today!

THÈJRKERS
The Breakers at Golf Mill

8975 Golf Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016
(708) 296-0333

Center of Concern
offers telephone
reassurance

Elderly or handicapped indi-
viduals who live alone can find
a friendly and reassuring contact
each day through the staff of
The Center of Concern, lecated
itt Suite 223 of the 1580 N.
Northwest Highway Building in
Park Ridge.

Daily, the program's partiel-
pants call The Center to chat or
request help with a mote serious
problem. 1f the . caller has not
checked.in', a Center worker

will call to make sure everything
is okay.

The participants involved
know someone cares. This poli-
cy of active listening and re-
sponding has saved lives.

If you or a loved one would
like to participate in the pro-
gram, notify Joan Litney at
(708) 823-0453 r drop by and
meet the friendly staff while en-
jOyieg aCsp of coffre.

OF AWELCOM ING

CONVENIENCE OF

THE LUXURY,

CONCIERGE,

A GRAND-

VISIT TO THE

POOL, THE

TUREOF

ARTS

CRAFTS,

Forest Goce at Inverrery ji
5500 N.W 69th Avenue SENIOR

Lauderhill, FL 33319 LIFESTYLE

(800) 648-8060

e

Fresh produce makes
summer eating healthy

An ample seasonal suppiy of
fresh fruits and vegetables makes
tummer an appropriate' time to
begin heaithycating habiB, mite-
cially ifapresotuis over the age of
50, accordingtoaLoyolaUfliVer-
tity Medical Center dieliliatt.

Older individuals should mod-
ify their diets because of the bio-
logical and lifestyle changes they
undergo, esplained Patty MorSe,
RD., whocounselspatirnli at the
Loyola University Mulcahy Out-
patient Center. Those changes,
which include slower body me-
tabolism, reduced physical activi-
ty, less disposable income and
daily food preparation for fewer
family . members, require a de-
eresse itt consumption oftalories
but maintenance of adquate
amounli ofnuteients, Morse said.

The summer is a perfecttime
to start changing the way you
eat," Morsitesplained. Vitamins
A and C are readily available.
Summer items are economical,
easy to prepare and light in the
amourS of coocing they require.
You do not have to have heavy
cooking toeatahearty meal."

People decrease their activities
as they grow older. thereby low-
cring the amount of calons they
need to maintain weight. Women
51 yeats ofage and overneed ap-
proximately 1,300 calories a day
to maintain weight, while men in
the sameagebracketutilize 1,500
to 1,600 calories daily. Thole

whoare more aclivecan consume
np to 300 calories mote perday.

"Most people get enough pro-
tein. They can even reduce the
amount of meat they eat, and
therefore reduce their fat intake,"
Morsesaid.

Rather than making meat the'
main cowue. use it as a flavören-
haucer, she suggested. Meat uoed
sparingly with vegelables, such
as in a stir-fry. helps thebody ab-
sorbmore iron, sheadded.

Foods with Vitamin C also
help the body absorb iron. Vita-
mia C sources include coleslaw,
gecen peppers, cantaloupe and
oranges Or real orange juice, she
said.

Changing taste buds should be
considered when preparing
meals. Altered taste perceptions
develop as people age. It takes
two tintes the molecules toutims-
late the sensory necees in older
people," she said.

Combining foods and season-
ings is new ways can keep taste
bud stimulatiou high. Morse tug-
geste usingavariety of dried spie-
es instead of salt. Oniono, garlic
andpaesley can be combined with
cucunibers or lettuce for an inter-
eating cold dish. Condiments
such as hotsauce,low-fat mayon-
naiseand seasoning canbe added
to dishes to-change the flavor--
perhaps make something taste
more Oriental or Italian, fores-
ample.

Maine Twsp. sponsors
insurance program ,

Seven new sponsors in Cook
County are participating is the
Señior Health Insurance Pro-
gram (SHIP) adutinistered by
the Illinois Department of Insu-
estiLe: A local sponsósr is Nues
Senior Center, Nues - (708)
967-6100.

Senior citizens who have
problems or questions about
Medicare and other health mss-
rance Can obtain assistance from
a SHIP volunteer by contacting
one of these organizations.

Cousmunity volusteers staff-
ing the program have received
25 hours of training in all as-
pests of health insnrance per-
taming to the senior popnlalion
and will continue to' receivn
training on a bimonthly basis,

noted SHIP Program Director
Bernadette Nolan. 'We want
people to know that thére are
knowledgeable persons avails-
bic lo help them,free of charge."

Rising healthcare costs, cou-
pled with frequent changes in
Medicare benefili, the variety of
isssrance products being mar-
keled and the paperwork is-
volved with filiag claims, can
make decisions about health in-
snrance ovérwhelming," said In
sorauce.Director Zack Stamp.
"SHIP pràvides seniors a unique
opportunity to discuss their insu-
rance problems oua personal-
ized level without the concern
that someone will take advan-
tage of them or try to sell them
something.

Maine seniors travel to
Washington, Williamsburg
Rgisoation is still open to

Maine Township mature adults
for an eight-day historic pilgrim-
age to Washington, D.C., and
Williamsburg, Virginia,Oet. 21-
28.

The groap will toavel by de-
luxe rnotorcoash to Arlington
Va., where they will spend two
nighls at the luxurious Hyatt-
Arlinglou. They wiil be intro-
dared ta the capital with awe-
inspiring, after-dark tour of the
city, including the illaminaled
Lincoln Memorial, Jefferson
Memorial, White House, and
Washington MonurnenL

Wisile in Washington, they
will visit the Capitol, Vietnam
Memorial, Embassy Row, Ford
Theater, Arlington Cemetery,
and the Smithsonian.

After a stop in Mounl Vernon,
the group will trabel to Wil-
liarnsburg, the seat of Virginia
colonial gqyerpme9t, where they

Magruder Inn. Travelers will en-
joy visiting the craft shops and
buildings in the restored 18th
century village and will con-
dude their visit with an authen-
tir colonial dinner.

Before leaving historic Vie-
ginia, guests will head for Char-
loltesville where they will visit
President Thomas Jeffrsons et-
tate at Monticello and stop for a
traditional Southern lunch at
Mitchies Tavern, a way statiou
for esry travelers since 1784.

Cost of the trip, including de-
lane mototroach transportation,
seven nights deluxe accornoda-
hoot, seven breakfasts, three
lunches, and seven dinners at
historic or popalar restaurante,
evening entertainment, and ad-
mission fees is $1,063 per per-
son doat(le occupancy and
$1,294 single occupancy.

Foe reservation information
call Sue Neutchel at Maine

est.

J,11ço ìbJ OJ
Noiih Shore Hote!

presents Senior Faire
Where can nettior citizens get Northwestern University Dental

a complimentary ntanicnre, ad- School andTbe Evanston North-
' vice from the 'ilinois Attorney shore Hearing Aid center.
General, a dental exam, and a For those seniors baffled by
fortune eeading all free of the latest fashion and beauty
charge? At the North Shore Ho- trends Color Me Beautiful wtll
tels free and open to the public esplain jnst what colors look
Senior Faire Extraordinaire on best on them with personalcolor
Friday, Sept. 14, lO 6m. - 2 analysis. Wilfred Beauty Acade-
p.m., 1618 Chicago Ave., my will prnvide free rnantcures,
Evanston. hair cuts, sete and styles.

Over40 organizations and in- The North Shore Hotel's al-
dividuals will tse on hand to pro- ways bloomiìg and beautiful
vide seniors with free services, garden is a perfect spot to relax
suggestions and helpful informa- and enjoy lunch before heading
lion concerninghealth, transpor- back to the Faim for a fortune
tation, aging, law, beauty and reading, advice from the AARP,
much more. acaricature, helpful suggestions

The Department of Agsng and fmm The American Cancer So-
the CTA will distribute CTA ciety and more.
passes and circuit breaker rebate For further information con-
information for seniors. Sensors tait Mrs. Small at (708) 864-
concerned about their health wtll 6400.
receive eupert exams from

Diabetes Management
.

Classes
The Lutheran General Hmpi-

tal Diabetes Care Center, 1775
.Pempster St., Park Ridge. is of-
feeing evening diabetes manage.
ment cbeses forpeople with dia-
botes and their families. The
classes meet from 7 to 8 p.m.
once a month at Lutheran (leser-

Diabetes manägement classes
, include stress redûction and re-Iteration

techniques, advanced.
footcaee and exercise. Theclans-
es are taught bya diabetes nurse
educator, recreational therapist
andpodiatrisr.

, Information and sapporL cas
help people with diabetes deal
with the many issues associated
withdiabetea such au health prob-
lcms and emotional aspects,

: comments Diane Arndt, MS.,
RN., C.D.E., program coordina-
tor. Diabetes Care Censar, Lu-.

therm General Hospital. "Dia-
betesedncatiou truly is diabetes
treatment." .

Family members are encOsr-
agnat to attend. Each class costs

Art courses
, - atøa

Older adults can learn the
techniqaes of drawing, painting,
fibers and weaving through
courses offered by the Emeritas
program beginning Aug. 27 Ct
Oakton Community College
campases in Den Plaines (1600
E. Golf Rd.) and Skokie (7701
N. Lincoln Ave.) Course may be
taken for college credit or for
audit.

Modern Art" compares vari-
055 20th century art styles sud
studien the cultural cootent of
arL

"Photography" will explore
.. the basic applicatiouu of film cts-

posate, dEvelopment and print-
in0.

Drawing' is for persons who
want to develop drawing skills.
Subjects include a live model,
still life and outside subject rnat-
ter. Media used will include peu.
cil, charcoal, ink and pastels.

"Pniutiug" will inteuoduce ars-
dents to various painting mated-
als including water colors, oils
and acrylics. How to develop
linen, shapes, characters and col-
or will also he discussed.

"Fibres and Weaving I and II"
will include a study of the tech-
niques of ou-andoff ldemh,er

OPTIONS 55
heads for
Wrigley Field

Members of Maine Town-
ship's OPTIONS 55 and their
guette cas root for the home
team when the' Chicago Cubs
play the New York Mets Satar-
day afternoon, SepL 22.

Fass can register now for 'un
enjoyable day of baseball and
comarstderte in reserved seats at
Wrigley Field. Them will be no
need to hunt for parking since
transportation by deluxe bus will
be provided from the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bat.
lard Rd., Park Ridge.

The bus will leave at 11:43
am. and return about 7 p.m.
Cost of the trip including trans.
portation and admission is
$13.50 for members and $18.50
forguesli.

OPTIONS 55 is designed to
meet the needs of preretirement
adults, ages 55 through 65. Pro-
grams are planned for evenings
and weekends to accomodate
working members.

Por registration and member-
ship information, call OPTIONS
55 Coordinator Sue Nenschel at
297-2510. eut. 240.

Commission for seniors
names director

Starr Komacki, Schaumburg
resident and The Benchmark of
Hoffman Estates' social director,
has recenily been named to the
Village ofHoffmau Estates Cam-
mission forSeniorsand Disabled.

Komackijoined the staffaI the
retirement community as social
director is October 1988. As The
Benchmark's social director, she
coordinates all calendar events,
and arranges everything from en-
tcrtaiument to food, while super-
visingall details frnm start to fin-
ish. In addition to those duties,
Komacki recently took on other
responsibilities at The Bench-
mark including unew networking
program with commasity and
civic organizations.

As acommisaion member, Ko-
macki and 10 other members re-
view all issues coming before the
Hoffman Estates Village dealing
with seniorsorthedisabled. After
deliberation and research, the
committee then makes recom-
meudations to the Hoffman Es-
tatet' village board. The commis-

Starr huuesi,i
slots is called upon to advise on
everything from cede enforce-
ment to legislation and ordinanc
es affecting seniorn and the dias-
bled,

$l5perfamily.
, Reservations foe theclanses are

TheDiabetesCareCcntcralno
offers individual instruction and
classes o d abetes management
foroutpatieutsandaspecialmed-
ical/diabetsu unit with trained

censad for 712 beds. lt s part of
Lr,theeanGcneelaHeatth'Care

auetwork of health-care organi-
zations which includes twò hopi-
tals, more than 90 alcoholism!
substance abuse/psychisttric
treatment centers across the
Country and n Sweden, 15 senior
living centers, lOnursiug homós
and a nationally recognized iosti-
tule for the study ofhealth, faith,
andethicu.

for seniors
kton .

strnctorr, rmphasieiag the ex-
prcssivc ose of two and three di-
suensional forms. Studio work
outside of regslar clans time is
required.

For infortuation and registra.
tian, call 635-1414 or 635-1812.

senior services
.nformation

ivailable
. Free information about coes-

uunrty services for older adults

able sponsored by the Conectl
orJewtshElderly(CJE) from

9, at CiEs headquarters at
1003 West Touhy Ave, CJE
deighboehood Resource Center

available

For morn information, call
312) 508-1050,

.
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' After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nearly 20 years ago!

Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship

. ,
0J Eli waiting for you at the
North Shore Hotel.
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DAS STREET
A CHICAGO ATNUE,
EVANSTON. ILLINOIS

For fun, friends & fundraising come to the North Shore for the "Young
andYoung at Heart" afternoon on Sunday, Augutt 19, from 2 p.m,.4 p.m.

See jugglern, fire-eatera and support the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
CttIl Miss Mathews at (708) 864-6400 for additional information,
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Lieberman is the Answer
when an elderly person in your family
needs skilled nursing care ,

4- 1

Lieberman: .

a six star QUIP rating meansquality

among the first to receive the highest

rating in the Quality Incentive Program.
ofthe State oflllinois :

Lieberman:
a unique facility designed exclusively for

-
the care folder adults

Lieberman:
independence and priyacy coupled
with 24-hour skilled nursing care. . .a
community of sensitivity and kindness

Lieberman:
no finer geriatric care facility anywhere

Jewish traditions and dietary laws are

:" observed. Bet Ha Kehilla Synagogue
); on the premises.

Lieberman
GERIATRIC HEALTH CENTRE
9700 Gross Point Rood
Skokio, tllinois 60076

Contact: Cooncil br the Jewish Elderly

(708) 570-7000
Coos11 i,rJooh Elderly. nr alUdiste ,fihojowish
Fed orafirr n rl Merrily sUros Chicago

-,-,, PAGE M
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North suburban Cools County
can receive free immunizations
at any of the Cook County De
partissent of Public Heatth free
immunization clinics.

Its vital that parents slay ou
schedule with their child's im.
muuizatious, says Dr. Ratph
Cordell, director of CCDPHs
Division of Communicable Dis-

Free school
- immunizations in suburbs

Its tison for school age chit- ease, 'immunizations am the
tiren and college students to ways of controlling the
come in for the required school spread of many communicable
immunizations. All residents of - stiseases.' le the north and north-

west sslbnrbs, local immnniza-
tian clinics are held in Des
Plaines al Teinity Lutheran
Church, 675 Algonquin, ou the
3rd Thursday of evesy month, 9-
li am.

For more information call
CCDPHs Noeth District Office
at (708) 818-2860.

't'!!Ç0eooe
THE FINEST IN
RETIREMENT LIVING
AND NURSING-CARE

. 24 Hour Nursing Care

. Recreational & Social Programs
n Library, Chapel & Beauty Shop On Premises
n Well Balance Meals By A Registered Dietician
n Convenieñtly Located in Beautiful Northwest

Lake County -

Al Hillcrest, residents eniny cnmfOrl and convenience in a wards,
homelike atmosphere. Oar cheerfully decorated prioate and
semi-private rooms feature private bathrooms. electric nurse call
system al bedside and a looely oiew of -

nur landscaped grounds.

flJUcitst -

1740 NORTH CIRCUIT DRIVE
ROUND LAKE BEACH, IL 60073

PHONE (312) 546-5301

Remodeling. begins for
- adult ay care facilit

(L-r) Norman and Holen Anhor of Chicago Evanston, which will be renovated for Council
watch as theirson Roberltaken the firstowing at for Jewish Elderly's new Adult Day Care and
a watt-breaking ceremony at 1015 Howard St., Norman andHelenAsher'sAizheimer'a Unit.

CJE presentation
on aging eye

A free presentation en the ag-
ing eye witt be given from 1:30-3
p.m. on Thursday, Aag. 30 at
Council for Jewish Elderly's
Neighborhood Resource Center,
3003 W. Tnnhy. For more infor-
mation, cati (312) 508-1050.

Maintain good
communication with doctor

policies, costs, billing and pay-
ment procedures and whether the
doctor makes home vi,5its. Other-

- wise, ask about these things dar-
ing yosrfiestvisil. / -

Medical recordsjtell the sto-
ry: When you dojhelcct a new
physician, make cçltaiu your pre-
vinas physician gfrovides him or

- her with your sisedical records.
- This "history lssou' helps your

new physieiaipwilh diagnosis and
Featment, alfil mininiizes the po-
tential for psiocedares or medica-

-

dons thathiive proved ansuecess-
ful in thp past.

Be ready -for your appoint-
ment: Write down any questions
Or concerns you have, and in-
clatie any stressful situations that

Take time tò select a doctor: might have au adverse effect on
Ask around -- your family and fi- your health. Make anangenleuls
rends may - have suggestions for transportation well in advance
aboat physicians they know per- ofyourappointmenÇ. . - -. -

nonritty. Your count)' medical so- Know your medical history:
eiety and local hospitals Often Record yam medical history. It -

havcreferral services. tfpossibte, will provide fingertip access to
meet with the doctor before your importantinforunatiou abootyour -

firstenuminationto see ifyou feel health. Also, il is important to
comfortable with himorher. This know your family's medical his-
is a good time-lo ask about office tosy and how torècsiguizetheear-

ly warning signs for conditions
that run in your family, such as
highcholesterol or breast cancer.

Regular check-ups are vital
-to maintaining good health:
Take an active approach tir pre-
serving yoar.good health. Regu-
lar check-ups can detect early
signs of serious illness and keep
yar doctor alert for conditions
thatmay hecommnn in your fain-
ily, such as breast cancer or heart
disease. -

Ask questions: Never leave
yoar doctor's office with unan-
swered questions -about your
health. If you have any questions
about your diagnosis, treatment
plan or any medications, don't
hesilolelo askyoacdoctor.

Stn Benedict's Home
6930 Touhy Avenue

\ Nues, Illinois 60648 -

"We Promise Exceptjonal Care
With Much Love"

An Intermediate Care Facility
with 41 Private Rooms

and in December of 1990 -

WE HOPE TO ADD 99MORE BEDS!
Come and See The Progreso

.

On The New Building!
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS

NOW BEING TAKEN.
Sister Irene

Administrator
(312) 774-1440

..un!u iOUBX
Senior Council

honors - Annunzio

Holy Family Hospital has en-
labtiuhrd a new SlableLives Foot
Service--specificolly for diabetes
patients. -

The foot service is run in cou-
janction with the hospitals neo-
tion of Podiatay and wilt be held
ou thoStableLives unitenery first
and third Wednesday of the
month.

Complications of diaboten,
such av peripheral vascular din-
ease and neuropathy, lind to
some kind of foot problem that
could have a disabling ontcomo
for nearly 20 percent of the dia-
betenpopulation.

The goal of the new Stable-

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy Ave., Niles, will
be the site for four Emeritus cou-
tinning education courses begin-
niug the week of SepI. 4.

Basic and advanced lech-
niques of oil painting will he
laughtm OilPaintingl" and 'Oil
Painting II." Both courses, open
to beginners andexperienced art-
isla. meet from noon to 3 p.m. on
Tneadays foreight weeks.

Travelers planning a trip lo a
Spanish speaking country can
leans conversational skills by at-
tending thecourse, "Convention-
al Spanish," which will be laught
from 1:15 to 2:45 on Fridays

Eugene Gloves, president of the National Council of Senior
Citizennm (left), and Lawrence Smedley, executive director of
the organization (right), present Congresoman Frank Annunzio
(1 fth Dint. - ltl) (center) with a Certificate ofMerit commemorat-
Thg his sponsorship and oupport of legislation 25 years ago
which establlshed the Modicareprogram. Congressman Annun-
zio is one öfonly26 sitting members ofCòngress who voted for
thin landmark legislation which enableseldorIy and disabled
Americans to 8vo ilves free from the linanacial drain ofacute iO-
nennen.

.- Holy Family starts
. diabetes foot service

Lives Fool Service will ho to co-
ordinate the assessment, treat-. -
ment and education ctiucerning:
foot care for patients with dia-
treten. Patiente will have an op-
portusily to be seen by a diabetes
nurse educator to have their over-
all diabetes management as-
sesscd and to receive education
about proper foot care. They wilt
also see ose of the podiatrists os
staff to have a thonroagh foot as-
seuounenl, inclndiag lab, x-ray I
and minor procedures, if acces-
ua.

For an appointment and fee in
formation, please call Stable-
Liveuat (708)297-9977.

Emeritus courses -

at Leaning Tower Y
for six weeks, No prior knowl-
edge ofSpauish is required to en-
roll in this which coven vocabn-
tory and expressions.

"Contemporary Great Litera-
tare" will help studente develop
thinking and analytical skills
through discussion and critical
interpretation of current great
novelists and playwrights. The
eight-wrekcourse will meet from
1 to3 p.m. onTuendays.

The fee for each course muges
from $36 to $72, but in-district
senior adults over age 60 are eli-
gible for half price tuition. For
registration information. call
982.9888.

Craft fair
participants needed
The Goldman Home has invit-

. ed organizations and individuals
- w-ci in the Craft fair of

the area: Were you one of them?
If not and you arc interested cull
Ihn Activity Office, (708) 647-
9875.

The Goldman Home is located
at 6601 Touhy Ave., Nues. The
Craft Fair will be held outdoors
on Sunduy,Seps, 9.

Passages lecture on
back disorders

Buck disorders, their causen
and back pain prevention will be
discussed in a Passages Through
Life lecture fmm I to 2:30 p.m.
ou Tuesday, Aug. 21, in room
-112 at Oakton Community- Col-

- lege East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

The guest speaker will be
Richard A. Hageman, director of
PhysieulThempy utNorth Snbur-
ban Clinic. For information, call
635-1415. -

Special People.

Special Place.
. A small, personalized retirement corn

mnnity with us: 102 apartments

. Surprisingly ,iffordable tents

. Close ro restaurants, shopping ond
transportation

. Providing 24-honrbuildio
security and emergency ca
systems in each apartment

. Offering a complete range of
health and sopportive service
options

. Ownership with 20 yeats of senior
housing experience in the
Chicago area

. Model apartments shosvn
Monday through Friday,
9 ani-Sprn, Saturday and
Sunday, Noon'4pni

CALL 827-4200 TO ARRANGE
FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR.

Welcome
Home

Nues Senior tntériiiii
Health Fair - -

The NUes Senior Center will Niles seniors 62 years and older
host the Niles Senior Center and their younger spouses.
Health Fair on Wednesday, We will also have a variety of
Sept. 12 from 9 n.m. to 1 p.m. hospitals, agencies, and societies

A variety of screenings will unending to exhibit materials
und information. Browsers are
welcome! to register for any of
the screenings, call 967-6100,
est. 376. Space is limited.,

Due lo the Health Fate, the
regular monthly blood pressure
screening on Sept. 12 will be
cancelled. Blood pressures will
be taken at the Health Fair but
please note that an appointment.
is required.

he offered such as foot, Ieuring,
vinion, blood pressure, dental
and glucose monitoring. There
will also be a blood draw for
SMA-27 which includes choIrs-
terol, HDL, LDL and T4. Also
included wilt he a CBC with dif-
ferrutial. All screenings will re-
qnire an appointment. Some of
the screenings will be free while
others will have a fee attched.
All screenings are restricted to

'Tripa. speakers,
exercise classea, bingo...
whatecc'r oar residenls
teo:ild like, I arrange.
Andsornietimesto as. .

keep things livelyI uurpriue them.
"I real/v enjoy working wil/s oeniora.

T/tcyec sill experiencedso mitch in their
lifelirries, gel lhererso snuck more to
experience... und l'sta here lo rna/te
that lrajrpen.

"l'oc, been al Oalrton Arma since it
opened and have worked with the otener-
s/ripfor len years. You knoie,I honeatly . -

can't irr:agine being anywhere clac. " -

Georgie Hollunder,
Activities Director, Oakton Arms c:r,

1665 Oakton Place Des Plaines, IL 60018
708/827-4200

i: Equal Hossirrg Olrportirity

Arthritis exercise series
A series of"Exercises forPea- ele strength and walking ability,

pleWith Aolbeitis", sponsored by while not aggravatingjoint tuila-
Rash North Shore Medical Cuir- motion, - -

ter, is being held Mondays and .. For further information and to
Thursdays, from 5:30 to 6:30 register, coil the Good Health
p.m. at the Skokie Park District Program of Rush North Shore
Fieldho.ne, 4700 Ooklon. Class- Medical Center at 677-8616, ext.
es are designed to increase mus- 3588.

s
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There maybe many people out
Ihere who wereonce turned down
oc thought themselves neIigibIe
for Supplemental Security In-
come (SSI) who have had a
change in their circumstances
that would make them eligible.
For example some people may
have had too much money in the
bank at one time and were turned
down for SSI but have since spent
the money

Following is a list of what
maybe the most common clang-
es that could affect someones el-
igibitity for SSI:

a decrease in income or re-
sources;

thrdeath ofa spouse;
a spouse entert a nursing

home;
a disabled child reaches age

18;
.moving toanothee stale;
the medical condition of

someone who was previously sie-
nieddisability benefits worSens.

Additionally, the SSI income
and resource limits have in-
creased Over the years. This
meanspeoplewhowere found in-
eligible in the past because they
had loo much income or tesones-

I LEGAL NOTICE I

FOR: RECREATION CENTER
SWIMMING POOL
RENOVATION PROJECT

OWNER: NILES PARK
DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that
the Niles Park District will re-
ceive and open sealed bids for
the demolition of the cuneaS
Recreation Center Swimming
Pool and the construction of a
new Recreation Center Swim-
miag Pool, as specified.

Sealed bids will be accepted
until tise actual bid opening on
Thnrsda', August 30, 1990, at
3:00 P.M. in the Park District
Administrative Offices, 7877

- Milwaukee Avense, Niles, liti-
Sois 60648.

,-,,, «««-
inspection at the Office of the

. By Order of the
.- Board of Commissioners

NILES PARK DISTRICF

-
By:TornLippert,SecrelatY

NILES - 8/10/90' -----
Secretary, Board of Education

. pXcn

Changes in circumstances
may affect SS! eligibility

es maynowbeeligible.
Too often, people who have

these types of changes fail to te-
apply for SSI. They're Iming out
on inaportantbenefits because be-
ing eligible for 551 means mote
than simply getting monthly
checks. In most states, they
would also be eligible for Medic-
aid which helps pay health 'cace
expenses. And SSI recipients 01'-
len qualify for food stamps and
othetsocial services.

If you or someone you know
was previously denied SSI bene-
fits. look at the situation again. If
them's been some kind of change,
check with Social Security to see
ifthechange affects 551 eligibili-
ty. You could be doing yourself,
or someone you know, a big fa-
vor. Call t (800)234-5772 Mon-
day-Friday, 7 am. - 7 p.m.

Des Plaines
plans blood
drive

On Tuesday, Aug. 21, Des
Plaines will host a community
blood drive. The drive will be
held at Des Plaines Mall on
Praire andPearson, Des Plaines,
from 1:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Blood Drive Coordinator Lucille'
Slivka asks eligible donors to
Stop ¡O and doaate.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING ON BUDGET
AND APPROPRIATION

ORDINANCE FOR
1990-91

Notice is hereby given by the
Board of Education, School
District Nnmber 63, Cook
County, Illinois, that a tentative
budget and appropriation orçli-
nance for said School District
for the fiscal year beginrúaj
July 1, 1990. witt be on file and
conveniently available to public

drawings and appropriate formi Board of Education, 10150 Dee
' can be obtained from Watet ROad, Des Plaines, Illinois

Technology, Inc., P.O. Bun 614, 60016, for at least thirty (30)
Beaver Dam, Wisconsin 53916. days poor to September 11
Contact Mr. Chuck Neuman 1990, between the hours of 8:06

(414) 887-7375. n.m. to 4.00 p.m., Monday

All inquiries in regard to the' through Frtday.
' above mentioned should be ad- Nolise is hereby further given

dressed to Mr. Chuck Neuman
that a public bracing on tise bud-

ofWaterTechnology, Inc. get and approprratron ordinance

Actual On-Site inspections of
wil be held at 7:30 p.m. on the

work 'prdject must be by ad- Ith day of September, 1990 in

vapèe appointment only. Con- the Educational Service Center,

tact ME.'Michnet Rea, Supt. of 10150 Dee Road, Maine Town-

Packs, NOes Pack District (708)
1P' IlItaors, In this School Do-

M76777;
Tle Board of Pack Conutais-

Dated this 26th day of June,

sioners reserves the right to ac. 1990.

copt Or reject any Or all bids and

'-
to waive any technicalities

BoardofEducation
'- deemed to be in its best iuterest.

School Distrrct No. 63
Cook County, Illinois

s/Steven L. Stone
Presdeat, Board of Education

s/Donald C. Sletina

'/ .

.************************************ 4
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SHWIWN®
i

' .
Your Local Schwinn Dealer

910 Waukegan 'Road
4 Glenview, Illinois 60025
4 . . 724-5790

4,' BQERS 4
4

:

Mnadry.fldahkY ROOA.M.te&uuP.M, '

: Tr.mdy nd Tiraradny 9:00AM. te 68OP.M. *

:
Saturday 9:00A.M. tu 5:30 P.M.

* ' Cloned Waduanday rad Sunday***
/' r 5.

* GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

O'Hare Reservoir agreemeút signed

This summer millions of
American families will pack their
vehicles and take a vacation. tIti-
nois drivers are reminded that
road fatigue can ruin a trip if
ptoperprccautionsatenottaken.

- Fatigue, sometimes called
highway hypnosis," usually sets

in after driving two to fose hoses.
Therefore, stop lo exercise or rest
every two hours orso.Wheu drin-
ing with another person, change
drivers every other slop.

Taise your breaks only al a rest
area orothcr saferoadside places.
Never stop on the shoulder of the
road to res1' this is illegal and po-
tentialty dangerous. .

Oct plenty of sleep the night
before your trip and remeber to
keep your body on ils normal
"time clock." This means not
driving at a time when you are
usually asleep because it is ex-
tremely difficult for your body to
adjnnt lo thechange in schedule.

Do not drive more than IO
hours straight on your trip. The
Federal Highway Administration
believes that individuals are three
to fose times mre likley to fail
asleep after 14 hoses of driving
than after IO hoses.

A few minoradjuutments indie
car can also help you fight fa-
tigne. Keep the cruise control off
So you will not become too re-
taxed behind the wheel, and keep
the cars temperature coot by
opening a window or lansing on
the air conditioner. Turn on the
radio and switch stations fee-
quently tobreak the monotony,

Gabriel Richard
Institute plans
guest sessions

The Gabriel Richard Imlitute
ChristopherLeadershipCourse is
having free greot sessions the
week ofAug. 27 throughout Cita-
cago and subsebs. datum begin
thrweekofSepL 10.

Free guest sessions
are being held on Aug. 31 and
Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at St. John
Brebeuf School library, 8301 N.
Harlem Ave.,Nites.

For further information, please
phone (708)296-7063.

Parlicipatirrg in the agreement-signing cere-
mony for the construction of the O'Hare Fies-
ervoir are (seated l-r): Nicholas .1. MeJas,
president of the Board of Commissioners of
the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District;
Lt. Col. Randall tnouye, Chicago district engi-
neer, U, S. Army Corps ofEngineers; and
Commissioner Gloria Alitto Majewski, chair-
man of the District Finance Committee.

Standing are: District Commissioner
Thomas Fuller and Dennis Bowe, superin-

Summer'
vacation
driving tips

'.';

LifeSonecenow offers the con-
venienco of bringing the blood
center to you. The Mobile Blood
Center is a six-bed luxury motor-
coach specifically designed for
blood collections,

The unit will visit areas where
willing volunteers traditionally
bad lo travel long distances todo-
nate. "Now we could show np in
places where it was previously
not possible to donate blood; in a
shopping mail parking lot, at the
zoo, at summer festinais, any-
where tage crowds gather. If they

Summertime is family vaca-
tiuu time. Children arr out of
school and Mom and Dad are
ready to plan a vaction that is fun
futIle entire family. But that may
untheaseasy as it sounds.

"Vacations are fun but, at the
salue lime, hard," says Jerome
Schulman, M.D., chairman of the
Deportment of Child Psychiatry
at Children's Memorial Hospital.
"Families on vacation together
are Out of their normal routine
and may be uncomfortable or feel
guilty that they are not having as
mach fan as they anticipated."

Families with. children that
range in age may find it partien-
larly hard to please everyone in
one vacation. Toddlers and pro-
teenagechildrrn havevery differ-
ret needswhen it comes to enter-
tainmeni. Or, money may be a
problem and planning a fun and
educational vacation for children
with little money may be a chat-
lengeforpatents.

Dr. Sehulman offers the fol-
lowing suggestions IO parents
who may be struggling with vaca-
lion plansthis sumer,

.11 traveling by car long dis-
lances, getup early (4-5 n.m.) and
travel 2-3 hours before breakfast.
Children will sleep until break-
fast and their attention span will
last2-3 hours afterbreakfaxl, giv-
ing families 5 haars oftravel time
beforerestlessness nets in,

tendent of utilities, Village of Arlington
Heights.

When completed in 1993, the reservoir will
provide storage for combined sewer over-
flows from Arlington Heights, Des Plaines
and Mount Prospect and also provide flood
protection to 61,000 residents lming in these
communities. Taxpayers will also realize a
savings ofnearly $2 million peryear in flood-
water damages. -

Mobile Blood Center
hits the road

Tips on how to
vacation with children

see osenamethey willberrmmnd-
ed oftheneed for volunteer blood
donors," Stuttle said,

'
Anyonebetween theages of 17 -

and 75 who weighs at least 110
pounds and is in good health is a
potential blood donor and every-
our who donates inceivesa free
cholesterol screening.

For information about how to
arrsngr for the Mobile Blood
Center to visit yose area, call
Connie Osediner at (708) 298-
9660. -

Play games in the car that in-
volve the children. Suggestions
include finìding license plates on
cars from all Ihr states; finding
colors of cars; letters on license
plates; etc.

Take exercise breaks at rest
stops. When stopping. include
time for children to esta or play
ball to work off energy.

At lunch time, stop at a store
and buy food and go to a picnic
area to eat. Beingoutdoors allows
children to yell and run - a restau-
rant cati be too confining for a
child to work affexcess energy.

Choose a vacation area that
offers activities that appeal to ail
ages such as water play or forest
preserves which offer freedom to
move around,

Avaid the most popular vaca-
don areas during peak seasons.
The morn popular the area, Ihr
more difficult it is to keep chil-
dren entertained. Long lines,
crowds and long waits to raI cati-
tribute to misbehavior of chit-
dem.

"For families that have little
mosey for a vaction, there arr
many activities that are free. fan
and rducaiton for children," says
Dr. Schulman. He recommends
the zoo and free days at mu-
seams. In addition, families can
always pack their lancio nod pic-
Sic tatane the cost ofealiug oat.

- ." '4i 'vI': -, P& I i-

Make -plans.- Fòr one d

Only- Saturday, Au st
18, 1990 - from 9 to 5,

.

Townhouse TVs entire
. - .

stock of Lionel, . -.

American Flyer,

Williams, K-Line,

arid inventories -

from twenty other

vendors will be

on sale . A large selec-

tioñ ofparts will be on sale.

I

Townhouse TV
andAppliances

t

s

s
s
s

' -s.-
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New and used model
trains, dolls, toys &
games. Over 5,000

square feet of
bargains

Trade-ins are
welcome

-

Visa
MasterCard

Discover -

55 &cash
55

are accepted
I

- 7850 N. MiIwaukeè Ave:
NUes, IL 60648 708.470.9500-

' All Sales Final No Layaways Sale Limited to stock on hand Cash, check, MC, Visa, Discover accepted

;,çn
I
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Entertainment

st. John Brebeuf
plans fish fry

Nues Squares perfor at O ni

, 1,, :11

Fina chef
develops new and
unique recipes

î

I

ThE ORIGIIffiL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - P(ZZAR(A

BEER . WINE - COCKTAILS

9003 N. MILWAUKEE
i; - - co ti po N

: BUY ANY 16 PIZZA-:
.

SPECIALOFFER

AND GET
l 2°°OFF I

PICKUP0rDINEINONY
WITH COUPON ONLY- - - IUI:II. -

WE DELIVER
Fo, Lunch .nd Dinner)

All Snorts On Bg Screen TU
SATELLITE TELEVISED

470-8800

\

.... _ -----Z,, . IOatZ:30p,m
N Inh. Brebef Holy Name ;;bread. amber fluid and soda. A

iviiosoquaros WWLJUffiJVJ8) "&'(' " ...,'. --- - -,- -- - .

Fish Fry will be held On Friday special coho snack w II be served
afraIlan dancing to be held on Saturday Aug al the above location for couples or singles with

Aug. 24atFlanaganflall. later in the evening. Ifyou attend-
at noon till 2 p.m. outside the Orno, Super- partners. Free firstlesson. . -

Doors Open at 5:30 p.m. Din- ed the past fish fry dinners, yon store located at the CMc Center Plaza ai Pictured above are some members from the

ser will be served at 6:30 p.m. wontwanttomiSs thisone. - Waukegan Road& Oakton St. -

club including (left to rightfront row) Ed Moser,

The price of $7 per person, in- For more information call - - This in Niles Squares 35th Recreation Cen- Kay Moser, Chris Signer, Elsie Signer, (back

dudes, fried perch, chicken, cole President Fred Ditch at 965- '-- ter, 7877N. MilwaukeeAve., Nues, at8p.m. till row) Stan Kowalsk, and Henrietta Kowaiski.

stain, corn on the cob, garlic 2942. ---- 10:45p.m. NilesSquares willbe offenng square

Aug. 19 Concert benefits Soviet Jews
Singer, impressionist, and

comic, Marilyn Michaels, wilt
appear in concertin Chicago later
this summer lo help Soviet Jews.
Michales, whose scoecs of im-
pressions range from Joan Rivers
to Dr. Rotti to Barbara Streisand,

-- will perform Snnday, Aug. 19, at
7 p.m. at the Centre East in 5ko-
ide.

Michaets has bees performieg
since age 7. She has tasted as

- Funny Brice 'Funny Girt, sp-
pesredon the major tetevisionva-
nett' shows, and headlined clubs

EkY .TREET
The Adult Fun Club

0.1. Dossing Lb. Enioiisisrvevi
Spolia Oar Weekday BiSets

Wednesday - Asgas 15th
Dick Holliday

And The Bamboo Gang
With Special Guest

Second Cousin

28O W. Golf Rd. Glenviow
Talisman Shopping Cenlor

(708) 729-7702

from Hollywood, to Las Vegas,
Lo Atlantic City. She is also tise
niece of legendary actor and can-
toc, MoisheOyshcr, and danghter
of renown Yiddish actress and
singerFruydeleOyshcr.

Mantyn Michaets .wsll be
backed by tise Jack Reamer Or-
chestra. Also uppeurieg witt be
Chicago-acea Klcemcr band, Kot
Sasson. -

The program is greed to att
ages and families with children.
Marilyn Michaels in Coocert
benefits the Zionist Organization
of Chicago, with a portion O the
proceeds earmarked to assist So-

OPEN 7 DAYS

' b.l

77fO222

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

MATINEES - EVERYDAY

STARTS FRI.
AUG 17th
Andrew Dice Clay

FORD FAIRLANE"
Everyday: 1:30. 3:30,

5:30. 7:30. 9:30 n
STARTS FRI.
AUG. 17th

Charlie Sheen

and

HELD OVER

NAVY SEALS"
Everyday: 7:40. 9:50

"JETSONS"
Everyday: i :00. 2:40. 4:20, 6:00

- Alan Alda
"BETSY'S WEDDING

Everyday: 2:00. 4:00,
6:00,8:00. 10:00 o

ALL SEATS $1 50 FOR ALL. SHOWS

vietJews through "Operation Ex-
odas.'

Tickets for the evening are
$25, $20, and $15, with special
benefactor/donor/spOnSOr pack-
ages available. Tickets may be
obtained by catting (312) 973-
3232 er sending in an order to
Z.O.C. 6328 N. California Ave.,
Chicago, 1L60659. -

Children's
Theater sets
auditions

Upslage/DowsStage Chit-
dress Theater, 4411 Oakton St.,
Skokie, will hold auditions foe
yousg people ages 8 to 18 from 4
to 6 p.m. on Aug. 29 for our Hat-
toween musical, Herman the
Hobgoblin (production dates are
Oct. 12-21). -

Auditions wilt consist of
script-reading, movements suite-
bic to variobt character-types,
and improvisations. Auditions
are heid in workshop sytte in or-
der to put youngsters at ease and
allow directors to evutnate them
in the various activities. Adult
volunteers are welcome to help
with costumes and scenes)'.

A non-for-profit instructional
and performing company now in
its tenth year, Upstage/
Downstage Chiidrens Theater
also offers classes in drama and
dance for ages 3-18. Fall ciasses
will begis the week of Sept. 24.
Registration is being accepted
now.

New and returning members
are welcome in both programs.
For (nether - information, cati
(708) 674-4620.

Reunion

Daylily sale
I

in Hinsdale
The Annusi Sate of Dayliies

will be held atibe HinsdaleCom
munity House, 8th und Madison
SuccIn, Hiusdate, on Saturday,
Aug. l8from 10a.m. to2p.m.

This year's chairman is Lee
Von Steuben High School, Craig MyteofSl. Chartes,IL. As-

Chicago, Class ofJanuary 1956 is ststistg him are Bob Bearce of
searching for classmates for their Park Ridge, anti Lorraine MusaIs
.35th reunion, planned for April of Napervilir.
20, 1991. Ifyou know the where- Local growers digplants of the
abouts of any alumni- or want new improved daylihies and do-
more information, pirase contact nate them to be sold at tise Com-
Tyra Musts Chemers, 4052 Mi- msnity House. Many beautsfui
chetline Lx., Norlhbrook, IL new varieties will nett at very ma-
60062 or call (705) 272-4054 or sonabte prices. Most varieties arr
contact Joyce Goodman Kamen, pricedfarbetow catatog liste.
1529 Oatcwood Ave., Highland For further information call
Park-ì.. 60035 or call (708) 432- - -. -

(708) -357-1726 or (12) 233-

Music Alive
'changes'
classic rock

tf variety is the spice of life,
then the musical diversity of the
ctassic ntckband Changes is truly
as spicey as it gets. This unbri-
died musical force is a unique
combination of hard rock, heavy -
pop, and jaez that puts Changes
en the cutting edge of Chicago's
music scene.

Changes' debut album is Of
Life and Love, an offering of il
rock solid tunes thatstylishly cul-
minutes- the individual latest of
each band member. Chasgea is:
Tony Zugone-Nites, Keith Fali-
cO-Mount Prospect, Bill Sonada
and Doug Guard- Rogers Park,
Kelly Lawson- Park Ridge, and
Deborah Connors- Elmwood
Park.

Experietice Changes on Music
Alive - a cable seriesproduced by
the City of Chicago Film Office
is co-operation with Columbia
College, Loyola University, and
Governors Stateuniversity.

Episodes featuring Changes
will airoverWCTV-Channcis 23
and 44, Fridays at 7 p.m. and
Mondays at 5 p.m. Aug. 24, 27,
31 and Sept. 3. Formore informa-
don about Music Alive phone
(312) 744-6415.

Plaza DI Prado
a1 fair Aug. 18

Paintings, photography, scalp-
lure, quilting and much more
wilt all he on display during the
5th Annual Plaza Del Prado Acts
& Crafts Advrnture to be pro-
sensed by American Society of
Artiste, a natinosal membership
organization, at Plana Del Prado,
Willow di Pfingston Rda., Glen-
view, Saturday, Aug. 18 from 10
um. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, Aug.
19 from noon to 5 plu.

Among the exhihitors will be
Irene J. Shunok-of Des Plaines,
eshihiting papier mache. sculp-

-tare; Diana Weber of Glenview,
Graphics; Andrew Weissman of
Glenview, oil paintings; Donna

'Bishop of Des Plaines, paper
sculpture; Deneis Feanzer of
Des Plaines, - graphics; Edwin
Murgolis of Skokie, pen & ink
drawings; Linda Ruppin of 5ko-
ide, jewelry from vintage but-
tons; Lu Verne VoIlman of
NOes, oil paintings; and Diane
Rogness of Skokie, Potography.
Additional information muy he
obtained from A.S.A. at (3t2)
75t-2500 or by calling (708)
991-4748. -

'Forest Appetites'
at Nature Center
What do animals eat - plants

and/or animals? Depending on
what un animal eats, it can be
classified as a herbivore, carni-
voce or omnivore.

Through observation, skull ex-
arnination and other. interesting
activities, nature lovers of all
ages will have fan learning more
about animals and their eating
habite when River Trail Nature
Center hosts 'Foreat Appetites",
a nature education piogeant. This
program will he held on Aug. 18,
(Saturday), from 1-3 p.m.

Please remember to dress for
the weather. Some portions of the
program will be held outdoors.
Pro-registration is requued. For
mote information, pleasse call
River Trail Nature Center at
(708) 824-8360.

RiverTrailNature Center is lo-
caled on Milwaukee Ave. 112
mite southeast of River Rd. or 1
mite north fEuclid lLake) Ave.ffllJ8f(rtffiR5entth .. ..

- asili iaia Lt

-
John Costello

.Thiety year old-John Costello,
a graduate o the Culinary tosti-
tute of Atomica, has become an
execulivechef for lheCirrincione
familyin their culinary eslablish-
menls

Costello, n Norridge resident,
basbeenmesmamentalindevelop-

- ing new recipes for the family's
newest venture, Fina Restaurant,
6913 Milwaukee Avefl Niles -In
addition, he is the executive chef

. at the Ciro ncione family's eater-
ich, Bingio's Suparossa restau-
cante in Chicago and Harwood

- Heights. Costello also supervises
theîood production for the fami-
lys catering operation, Banquets
by Biagio.

Costello, who had - held chef
position in New York and St.
Louis, returned to Chicago when
ltismotherbecame ill and was im-

- m&Batety offered a posititin at
Biagio's Suparossa by his broth-
er-in-taw,Tom Cirrincione.

Costello noted he bau always
had an mntereatin cooking and

T took his ftrstjob at the age of 18
in tbk O'Hare Marriott kitchen in
an entry level position. He gives
much credit to the various çhefs
he has trained under for his moti-

. vationindeveloping new recipes.
Costello said he fmds cooking
most relaxing and most reward-
ing when a new recipe in well ru-

- ceinedbyreslaurantcustomers.

New Orleans
vacation planned

- Join the Skokie Park District
and Collette Tours on a fun-
fitted vacation tu New Orleans
and the Deep South. The nine
day trip is scheduled for October
13-21 and lhefeeof$l099 (dos-
bic) includes 14 meats, round
lrip air, 8 nights first class and
deluxe accommodations, lavato-
ry equipped air condittoned mo-
torcoach, sightseeing admission
per itiurrury, baggage handlmg.
service charges, and tour gutde.

Regidration Is now m
pcOgresS and spaces are 011mg.
Please call Liz at 674-1500 for
details. -

Bridge Club
meets
Wednesdays

Attention DupL BeidgePluyers
Join us in She Skyline Room of
Ihr LT.Y. at 6300 W. Touhy
Ave. inNilea.

We bave the meat delightful
view of any Bridge Club in this

We are a sanctioned A.C.B.L.
club and award master points
every game.

Game lime is 7 p.m. every
Wednesday. Come with aparoter

-.
- . Freecdffee,teandsñaclss.......

RESTAURÄFT GUIDE

j atie (gøuutr 'quin
-

- tøtaurant &iManquetø
Gracious dining in the, Wesley Sears Country Estate

It's not too early to book your
fàll events and holiday parties!

-Saturday Luncheon
Saturday Early Dinners

Now's a-beautiful time to dine in our newly
remodeled dining rooms overlooking
the estate grounds.
Itor lunch we have soup
and sandwich, salads,
"lite" lunches and
full luncheons from
$6.95. Complete
7 course early
dinners are -

served from
3 to 6 and at-e
priced from
$7.95. Your
evening is
free to Your luiste
yourselves! Bitt & Kris Leyte

Ii,,, liti 5 45, G,:,1'Lske. ii.
l7Qiil233t) L2.I.,
tib1u,uj,,,','rz,ii cc,',i., t,,,to,y,i

,,;-.-
f Cuasij sitieS

L sodcuriely
' t ( psitet

175E mJGLE,-rísvnsnAy,iuetus'r t iseo

.
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LOBSTER
MONDAYS & TUESDAYS.

DINNER SPECIAL

. $9.95
SNOW CRAB LEGS

WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS
DINNER SPECIAL

$11.95
.4LLY000ANEAT

p001 N. W ' eg' RO$ Orthefls
. . 'Mii'tOn (s'org;TtIhßs . --

Rs.srrs tOtons md Parttes tall (705) 967 7

i ,
t 8501 W. DEMPSTER

I(14M"'I
1Es1uRANTJ

. 692-2748

4th YEAR
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

- MONDAY
AUGUST 27, 190

3 PM til 9 PM

1/2 PRICE OFF
ANYTHING ON MENU

NO RESERVATIONS

Serving
the Finest
Northern

and
Southern

Italian Cuisine
LUNCH SPECIALS

$3.95 to $5.95
SELECTEÔ DINNER SPECIALS
2 FOR $9.95 Monday - Friday

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Ribs $9.95

. Filet & Lobster $13.95

Back To School Special.
- featurIng

Children's Menu
(12 and Under)

Fina Ristorante
Italiano

691 3 Milwaukee Ave., Nues \.
2 BlISS. S. ofiosihy, Juat S. of Harts Rd.

647-0036

CORY'S

.-. a.
SRAFOOV &SZ'W '\. '%..,, "øn&eu6"'

5 " :
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RICH
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FREEES1IMATES
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PAINTING

Intio- E,terior
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PLASTIC COVERS
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PLASTIC COVERS
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502-5397
w h.v. s.reed the Northn

PLUMBING

ROOFING VCR
MAINTENANCE

LOW COST
ROOFING

c t Q Ity
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Free W tten Et n tes
966-9222

TREE SERVICE

AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP&TREEREMOVAL
SHRUBS&BUSHES

G CI1BBS
...FULLYINSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATSS...

CalI: 540-0328
-

Specializing in:
-

VCR HEAD CLEANING
REPAIRS

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
9656725
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'WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
.CHIMNEY5REPAIRED
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INSTALLATION

. WINDOW CAULKING
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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AIR CONDITIONING-
CABINET

REFACERS
. e

-

FI ersIe empet denlng peolel.
W

. Aon
Illinsi.

82797

DECKS.,
MIKE NUTrI

CEMENTCONTRACTOR
Patio

Sid.Wk:
Free Estinrete.

Ucen.d Felip Insured

9656606

$10 0FF WITH THISAD

R.M.MUL5,..Ifdu:dOl
ToiIetSink&FeetRep:h

For Fr.. EeIin.eI. Cell.
1708) 307-0007

DADS Plumbing & HVAC
________________________-' IuJll LI

lI,I[e
. Seamless Gutt.rs

AlumiSiding
- Windows. Doors. Repairs
Free Estimates Insured
NORW000 SIDING CO.

631-1555 -

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Refece mith newdoor end drew.
er fronts n forencu er weodes
see;r ever

.
e sew oc in

"°°' oehine end Counter
Tops .eeilebl. et fotory-to-yoe
pdws. Visit sot showroom nE

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

ligation. city-wide/suburbs.
Fi aenningenu ileble te qiiaiiEad
beyera,NepuymeetferòOdeya.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920
-

- -

KITCHEN CABINETS

by rofinishinorbylarcinatng
formica anla 0x10505 cubinoic.

Jerry Lannlng
(708) 634-4728

-

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior

STYS
HOME

8 Exterior
Carpentry Dry Wall
s Tilo Decorating -

Wooden Decks
Back Porch

Under $500
- -

692-51

ReplacementFoam Carpettrç s, Upholstery
4Jj Cleaning

-
i *

te'S'nsAridøther

7dayservioe

P'i 9670924
CLEARWATER

-

Lomd O 000dod FREE ESTIMATE

G & L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways . Patios
Foundations Steps

Aggregate . Brick paving

GUY:
7980

-

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
CO.

Complete Wiring
-

Renredelieg & Repeirn.
. cenenwtwn.

Revhien& inCuiletion.

Free Estimates

2993O8O

REPAIR

R?R
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(708l'Be&1306
1708)635-8954
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ELECTRIC
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GLASS

EXPRESSGLASS&
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FreeEstimetes

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION
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- Reploeefleflt Windows

(312) 775-5757
-

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
oere''iway.
.sieweik. .P.ties .Eto

(708) 543-4504
Liouese & Insurad - Free Estimute

CARPET SALES
-

: NEW YORK
: CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
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ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL i PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

THRIFT STORE
CLERK

Immediate Part Time
opening in our Thrift
Store for a clerk to work
any shift.

Apply in person
HOLSUM BAKERS

9207 Milwaukee, Niles
(708) 965-8080

No Wednesday Inter-
views.

00e oIt

Appliance Parts
Counter Person

North & Northwest Suburb.
N..d AI.rt P,.on fo, ..t p.cod
.ount .. phono work. Coo-
tomer sorvi,o ooporiunoo benefi-
cisU.

FULLTIME
WiliTroin

Automatic
AppliancePartS

ii L.w.once Avenee
chicogo.IIlisois6OBSO
I (708) 453-8384

AokforDVO

,.t.ui

PART TIME
Days Only

No Experience Necessaryl
Flexible Hours!

Mornings-afternoons
COUNTER PERSONS

CASHIERS
We anceurag. haunewives.
students. semi-retirees. etc. to
°PP1Y Apply at the following
location.: ..

TRAK
AUTO
OUAG

.
good ..n.Ing. . U.g.t

.. . . FIT.
UPt *i6.4o po..UbU.. No .xp. or UI-
c_I.. n.o.n. Fr.. tr.buing. Bili.-
go.t (gomsetso. Sp.ni.h, Areblo.
POtSh Koro.n or othnrt - s pbs.
M,. Jessie (312) 591.000810009.

COUNTER PERSON
F,Ul .nd P.rt Thn. Op.ning.

Fo, C..tome, M.t. po.-
Sons needed for afternoon. sVen-
ingn sod Snturd.ye.

Golden Touch Cleaners
CALL: 866-7939

CASHIER
All Shifts

hour to start
MUST WORK WEEKENDS

Apply In Person
MORTON GROVE

SHELL STATION &
CAR WASH

6941 W Dempster

CIRCUS VARGAS
Needs ticket sellers. reception
ints. runners & promoters.
Good pay/tots of fun. Start im-
mediately.

(708) 635-8423

FULL/PART-TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

. Full Sales I Design Training
. Guaranteed Income

. Unlimited Earnings Potential
$2,000OO or Commission to start -

whicheverisgreater
If you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people, you can work close to home at one
of our 20 convenient showrooms.

We offer our winning team:
. Management Opportunities

- Profit Sharing
. Health Insurance

. Paid Vacation
. Employel Discounts

. Flexible Hours
5 Day Work Week

For immediate consideration
Call Sara or Judi

Mon, through Fri. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

I (800) 678-2697
-

e Earn Xtra $$e
TASTE TESTERS

WANTED.
Of All Ages

Plesm oeil Faith. st
I (312) 7743155
PYAM C KRoLL
To Be PI.O.d U,O..

000Wotañasdaogistsr

5 GoIfRoad
Nase. U.

.MAUN& McCormIck
Evanston IL

PRNRIEVIEWPLAZA
Dompstar&Wauksgon Rd.

Morton Grov..IL

oPPe000TtY .mPloYnrn/f

-

USE THE
ciSslFIEDS

.

Uf

f
Potential

- BREADROUTE
SALESPERSONS

int.r..t.d i. beine coes.dmed
.. -

to become a geed
WOULD LIKE.

YOUU.Thiepedtjoa
.ecellant hug. baaefle

Wsth.e.d.y .nd Suny
5 parson between R

sad 430 pm. only. te the.

HOLSUM BAKERS
ge Ava

NI1saIL
(312) 5035740
(708) 9654080

-NeWe.Mi.dey k,terniswe-
e,olEIwp

sVls,era...WE
TOTAIKTO''
with

am.

- -

°
WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

-

.

.)(
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

I ( 7 08) 966-0 1 98
I

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

Equal Housing
Opportünities

Fadorst Usw end the Illinois Con.
stitatian proaa.it
basad en reca, oUor. religion.
s.tion.I-aijgjn. sao. h.ndonp
jams ilota. in the aale,
or flnsndng el housing. Ragte
Newnp.p.re-de not knowmgty
.ccopt advertising which te

e.

in

f
TELEPHONE SALES
. Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
e Salary plus commission.
. Excellent job for self-starters.
. Pleasant office workplace.

Call

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERSi (708) 966-3900

vOtation afthe law.

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

vous CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois 60648

.

POE-PAID $6.50PLAN FOR1WEEKADVERTISING°'° PLAN 3
POE-PAID 51H00
FOR3WEEKSADVEATISING

IFOR3

JI

¡L-

D I S PLA'V' SALES
Excellent Opportunity

.

for Experienced Salesperson
Full or Part Time

Work Close To Home Must Nave Car

!
Salary PlusCommission .

THE BUG LE NEWSPAPE RS
Cal I (708) 966-3900 -

POE-PAID $11.00

PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVERTISING

. '°' °
POE-PAID 52100

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSAOVFRTISING

. EACH ADDITIONAL LUNE H1.50 PER WEEK

Mail ad(s) together with reno
flC tO Th Rugie Bw5.tn Bont

Sorry no pre-poid ads wilt be ac.
cepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shammer
Road. Nile., Illinois 60648.

(708) 966-3900

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
FORSALE PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS SWAPS & TRADES

-

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInoIs. -

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

USE THEBUGLE .

'Iassîfieds
- - bb-JUU

- - -

.
I

II

HyG9°
LgsjG Ponceau'

- - YourAdAppears
- In The Following

: MORTONGROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000

uwo. woos . PARK RIDGE/DES

Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE, GOLF-MILL/EAST
- -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
-
You Can-Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our OffiCe Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Areá. - - .

FULL I PART TIME FULL i PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

ACTIVITIES

.Eocollontspporton,ty for mta,e,

ortoOy toth.:r::
tor of ose of Chieagsn premiar
North Shore nkillod caronar.tng
facilitio. Foil & part -limo sedI..
bio. Fteoible haars..

CALL DEBBIE:
'7O8 729-9090

-

000 0,1501,

T IVIECH!IIlItI
CROWN LIFT TRUCKS IS
OUAUFIED MECHANICS

LOOKING TO FILL SEVERAl.

. LP GAS EXPERIENCED

NITE STREET
a ° (3:30 MIDNIGHT)

NORTH SIDE RESIDENTS
a Companion and Benafib

with Applkante

LOOKING TO ADD A FEW
TO OUR STAFF.WE ABE I

SPECIALIZED POSITIONS.

I
SERVICE I

a MECHANICS
Commensurate s

Abilitie.. -

to Send a Resume -
InSoduction to:

Ilift trucks -

BOX 189 j43OEPLAiNRELDRDLAGRANGLIL6O52S

RETURN TO SCHOOL
WITH THE KIDS!

s H B ER001 US DRIV

***PRESCHOOLERS AT HOME?
BRING THEM ALONG! ***

sise per hour to start
IHigherwithexpetioncel -

. Paid training . Peid holidays
' Credit Unian Bonusos
. Extras . Guaranteed Haare

Door Be A Dropoatl'4 caa us Tsdayll
- . - - NATIONAL SCHOOL BUS-

SERVICE, INC.
Mandeleir. (708) 367-7480

: Special Education Lab. County
(708) 367-5930 -

NEW receive
$25 BONUS on your 2nd paycheck -

- --

.Activity Leaders
Wa.tey Day Car. Canter loosied in

motion. ploaso call Greta.

708) 729-0184
-

I We lr.vite Experienced MechanIcs
or Letter of

- !JOWfl
- P.O.

-

-

-i
AÇTIVITIES

PSYCHO SOCIAL
Energetic, self-motivated.

fufò cori-
venient north suburb. Excel-
!ent communication skills.
competitive salary.

- -CALL MS. HARRIS
- uo.

EuE

I1 [
,

- P --.- i fi I\ ft ft n ,y
- - WE TAKE A GREAT JOB

-------------ANDMAKElT BETTERI -----------
We need professional teams with 2 years

OTR experience-clear MVR.
minimum age of 23 with neat appearance.

Medical/Life lidsurance
-. Mileage Incentive Pay

- -
Loading/Unloading Pay

-

Safety Bonus . Credit Union
. AssignedTrucks Weekly Pay

Vacation Pay Motel Pay
- 1990 KW'S & FREIGHT LINERS

CALL TODAY & JOIN OUR GROWING COMPANY
OKLAHOMA CITY. OK INDIANAPOLIS. IN

(800) 336-5945 (800) 222-2666
- 1405) 745-2246 (317) 243-6300

r
'- irn V IV

I °°LINE YOURSELF tiP FOR FALL°° I
-
PART-TIME

$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per houri
after 90 days.I Fully outomoti.. 11 passenger busses

. Paid Training . Regular Raises
- Monthly Bonuses . Guaranteed minimum

M EDICAL
ASSISTANTS
Wo ero a growisg health sore
grospwithwwralfulithoeop-

goal medical os.istulots. The ideal
candidates will have at least i

aryandbeeettspragrom.

pernee Maeday.FIIdOV, 15.3.

HealthFirst
--

5232 N. Pulaski, Ste. 203
Chicago, IL 6t646

,
- MINI BUS DRIVERSi FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS I

Start at $-S8 per hr. Park your vehiclo and start route from
home.

CALL US TODAY!!

SEPTRAN INC -i
392-1668 J

r
PART TIME DRIVERS

To deliver a National Newspeper in the Evaneton. Skokie
and Wilmetta areas. Route. are ateo available on Chica.
gos North Side. $140 minimum per week guaranteed. No
collecting or soliciting. Approaimately 2 hours par day. 7

h7' Early AM. hours. Muet hays e r.lisble in-

Apply in psraonduringnormald.Iivery hours

- 5ll5BrownSt..Skokie - -

(708) 677-9099
N. Paulina - Chicago

(312) 528-4181
1-800-535-5031 -

-

I
I-

I
I

r DRIVER -

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

For 4 Hours Per Week
i - e ua
I 966-3900L - J

ST. BENEDICT'S

6930W.Touhy
In Ndes

hesopentngs for:

FuIlTuna
e L.P.N. or RN

Qualifuedmay
apply unpwnofl

mwee y p
ORCALL

-

t I

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING

, OFF10EHOUOS
; - asd

- DEADUNES
Our offices are located at 8740 Shunner Od:. Nues and wo ura open
woehdays osly. gaw.spra. Yea IOY stop in or call 17081 ttt.39S0 to
plana your ada. For odo only. you muy fan your copy anyrinlo. 7 da
wook 24 hours a doy ta 17051 506.0190. Our deadline for all nsnrticvs
for ocr Thursday editions in Taosday prier te pubiioetion at 3pm. Call
faUr raprenoetatica for othor .pocwic information.

-

- Notice -

Bugia Newspapers rosamos thu right ut any tiwo ta classify all advar.
tisamnntn and to reject any advertising deewed objectionable. Wo
eansot be ooponsible for vo,bal statements in oontiot with oar poli.

i All Help Wanted edn m ostnpeo fr th aflatara of the wurh
offered. Bugle Newapopuca doau sot hnowinglpasee pt Help Wanted
udoartising tha tinas y way violates the Hawan Rights Ast. Fo for.
thor ivforwotion contact thn Department of Huwan Oighta. 32 W.
Rondoiph St., Chicago, IL 793.6490.

Bogie Publications noserve thu
right to olansity all adoertiso.
monts and ta rovigo nr r ject
any adoartisomont deewod
eboctionohin -I .

:

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
"sur Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Cléssifieds
966-39Ó0

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

cOLORADO
C.nping R..ort95 ft. I. by .wn. E.t.bli.h.d

b.ln.... 900d flow. In fl,. Coo.-
d high oointy. Hm.... mini soff. hut-
.d pool en Th. pr.n,I..., r.ftlng .nd
_p toor.. Gr..t (.dIy bo.ln.... Own-
w n.n h.IpWflIñ.no.

719-395-2323

ILLINOIS-LEXINGTON
CONVENIENT STORE Grt
business for th whole f.nily.
Small connanient-typ. store.
with covered patio & .eMng
window. featuring soft serve
¡C. cream. frozen yogurt &
loor. Located in small rural
tOwn. 90 miles south of Chica-
go. off l-55. Priced to sell with
real estate end like-new equip-
ment et $59.000. Also avoua-
bi.. 3 BR rancir with .3 * car
garage on - 1/2 erre lot city
water. natural gas. $50.000.
13091 365-8112, ask for Clyde
or Gail On Write: P.O. Box 53.
Lexington. IL 61753.

MICHIGAN TAVERN
PIZZA PARLOR

ByOwner
Eat. Bus Good Cauh Flow

Beet Bus. in Country
Located downtown location-Iron
finar. MI. 2 bedroom living qua,-
tarsabovo. excellent business op.
portanity. Too much to mention.
Serious Only PIensa. $150K fo,
merad. aule. Call clark ut:

(906) 265-9757 or
(906) 265-3924

MICHIGAN HOLLAND
ESTATE HOME -

LAKEFRONT 100 FRONTAGE
win SANDY BEACH UY OWNER

MICHIGAN.by xwnnr. Nr. Inka Mithl-
orn S Holtnxd Wacka000 Wunde on
Luke MncataWa lot- frontugr o 200
doni,. 5 large bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath.
ov. 3000 f. 1g kit S DR yuarroond
honre haavily wooded w/unndy
bnah, aruatue- w of lako. Call 616-
392.7265 Ecu..

MICHIGAN COLOMA
ByOwnar

Artist Retreat.
Nature Lovers Deltght

Ba.utifol honra with 20 coos. 10
acres of pastore. donI for horma.
18 acres wooded. Noar loba. Mcd.
ere 3 badroont how. with all
amenities. Enargy efficient titar-
mal windows. attachnd garage.
$06500 for knetedista sola.

10161 468-4505

WISCONSIN BY OWNER
141.1 Im uospin or Emly fl.tlr.e

Country Star.
with o b.dr000, lining qcarturs In bao,-
01cl. aeOII cillaan 00000V m-4cg. E..t
of Gnao eon. 7 WI 1,0w storm cl Lob.
MIohIo.o. Oecd arma. 1129.006. By
cwfl.r. 414.803.0339.

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

t'.'-"

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Washington-Seattle
Fer Sal. By Owner

OsereI Dog and Cot boarding. For
SAI_E-gv OWNER ScuOla. WA. in-
clodo. 3 ocrer. 104 I/O Ron,. 23
spoon Cattery W/groowicg facili-
ty. Eutras-Ownorn Apt. W/hot tab
3tx52 shop complota with hoist 1-
2 Bd,mn. Apt. and 2-RAnn. homo
mood MA. Good following end
many refluc customers. Sa. to
appreciata. $1300000.00.

(206)872-8015

WISCONSIN BY OWNER
COUNTRY INN

WITH RESTAURANT
LODGE/LODGING EST. BUS.

Newly remodeled Victorian era
mansion loe. in the beautiful Kicke-
peo River Valley in SW Witconsie.
4 Din. Roomt loangn. 7 rooms, io
door peo1. Exc boumas..

CALL 608-735-4562

WISCONSIN
For Sale By Owner

Bar OWN ALL THE BUSINESS
ON THE MAIN STREET OF
TOWN in Northern Winoonsin.
Bar/Restaurant/Liquor Storni
Convenience Store. New re-
caption hall and 4 BR home.
Good grogs and in good re-
pair. FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Land còntract available. Am-
berg Pub. P.O. Boo 47. An,-
berg. WI 54102.

(715)759-5616

CENTRAL WISCONSIN
BAR GAMEROOM/BAIT

Ideal for couple
Established 14 year old bud-
ness. local and tourist. Gocd
cash flow. Near ski hill. snow-
mobile trails on chain of 5
lakes. W/attached 3 bedroom
home. $135K fori immediate
sale. 14141 181-4743.

PERSONALS

Dour Holy SpIrIt. You who moka
ma sao everything cod You
Who show mo the way to reach
my Ideal. You who five wo tha
divIne gIft ta ferglva aod forget.
the wrong that Is dona to me
and You who are wIth mO, I In
thIs dIalogue want ta thanb Yoc
far averythlng and to confirm
once mora thet I nover wIsh to
be ueparatad from you no mat-
tar how great materIal daslron
mey be, I want to be with Yac
and my lavad ones In '(ocr per-
petual glory. Aman. Thank Ycc
for your love towards me and
rnj loved ones. Fray this prayer
three consecativa deys without
askIng far a favor, then en the
third dey make your request
and lt shall be granted.

MS.

CONSTRUCTION
.MATERIALS

Landscape railroad tieo. Good
condition. Any qaastity. $lf/eaoh
d,liearod. 17001 48-01O1.

GARAGE SALE

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Frl. cog. ii n. sot. Aca. 10 -lnaw.3p.o

8243 N. Osreola Ase.. Siles
Fornitura. toyn.sowa sfltqum. cielitos

GIANT GARAGE SALEI
0339 Sherwer Rd. - Nile.

Augaun 17 & ia - n am. - 5 p.m.

Morton Grona - lutO Arcadia Il 1/
2 hlhs E. nr Wushicgtonl Fri. 0/17
& Sot. 0/IO. Fam:. Antiques. biho..
clothe. & miw. 9 am - 3 pm.

Nibs - 9330 Caller0 Drive
Sut. 0/18 n em - 330 pm
Something fc, Lonryona

Nues-0201 N. Washington
Sut. & S8. 10th 5 19th. 9.4

Pomar tools. & k,hld. Lcothcr han.

Nilo. - 7532 Kirk D,.. Fri.. Sat..
Sua. 0/lit/is. 0/19. 9-4:30.

Collnctihias. rich9. hnhld. orino.

Nile. - 7026 W. Dobuan. 2 family
sale. Fri. 0/17 5 Sat.. 0/18. NieraI-
lunaoc. household. 9-5.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Chicuga licalth Club Presidents 1
wcnlhernhip by member. Aching
0140f 17001 297-11604 after 6:30.

AIR CONDS $100. SADlightu. Heut
Pomps. CAW. DMSO. EDTA. OH-3.
312-470-9526.

Doubla size bedroom. dresser set,
bauctiful anti quechmna boffet.

b hr13 0TV I
stand. 9012 Pcrnioo dccignourpet.
Nice dressing dresuar w/mirrors, 6
drawn,.. 5152 Fitch, Skakia

(7001 674-7154 or
(7081 213-8090

Delaoa 1909 encyclopedia not.
N avaruse d. Orig. curtan uno-
paced. Origleulif 01,150. Must soll
$3011. Coli 17061 f.0500 before 6

Queer Sloe- sanrl-wac.wutorbod.S260
l2uO area rug. gray/blco color 465
LJquor Bar-675
z Diraotors cheira. Bor8toclo . B70
Collina Foe -03S
Babo.t Lewewowar . 5150
nod Ouilar-$40

m7a81 066-0807

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or ComeTo Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInoIs.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .
. DeadlIne for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

. CertaIn Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advsnce: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives OutsIde Of Thé Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

Honda Sprae Scaotar 81 Red
1.000 mi. libe new condition $625
ebo 17081908-1221.

05 Honda leteroypter wo
Now broke., new bounty.

Aukie $1950.06.
Cull: 17001 390-0044 aftar 5:00

PETS

AmerieunEnhinro Mini
Arfnrahie chiidronlaning whita

6 week old pappiaa. $150.

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

i u1*

AUTODE LER
DIRECTORY

LOREN BUIO(/HYUNDAI
1620 Washegan Road. Glenviaw

1700) 72983W

Chevrolet
IGEO

RIVER OH0VROLET/GEO
1723 Banna Highway

Dna Plaina. 17081600-7108

a ...
JENNIIIGS CIIEVROLETIVOLKSWA000

241 Wauhngan Rd.
Glanniow 17001729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
- osso Dewp.ter

Skohia 17081 673-66to

I...-
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Lac Streat
De. Pl.inm 170812984500

Ford
V/IL-SHORE FORD

611 Groan Bay Raad
Wiln,atta 17001 2S18309

AUTO DEALERSl
Cali Helen to place your ad

Your Ad Appears
t In The Following Editions

' NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

USED CARS

FardOs Ltd. Broaghurn, 4 dr. fall
power. 55 K mi.. Ree. coed. $4.800

1708) 453.6679

Oodge '84 Charaor 2.2. Aata
Trans. ps/pb/ac am/fm/cano. Now
enhucut $2209 17081 965-1221.

WANTED TO BUY

.
WANTED

: WURLITZERS.j JUKE BOXES
.

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

AuS Coodilioy
(708) 985-2742

Trg a cIssified
Call todag!
966-3900

. eq
SUSK HONDA 17081 297-571/O

1141 Lea St., Das Ralees
Open Daily and Saturday

Lexus
ARUNGTON LEXUS IN PALA11NE

1205 E. Dundo, Rd.
Palatine 17081 591-6444

Mitsubishi
BIGGERS MITSUBISHI
1325 E. IThicaga Street

Elgie 1700174256to

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Risar Road S Oahton
Des Plainas 17581 924.3141

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 t3ricoga Avanca . Evanston
11081 069.5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

isso Frontage Rd.
Narthbraok 17061272-7966

FOR
INFORMATION

(708) 966-39Oi

i IQ TU DI 119'-"JI- I I II- ß#%I-I-

Classifieds
.

:

9 66-3900 .

. I

lMP

QslC9t

j10stlsAr4.1

InThe

ur.00,era000 s PARK RIDGE/DES

.
YourAdAppearS

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000

Following Editions

VE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE,. GOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Ofticé In Person At: 8746 N. Shemler Road, Niles, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportuñity, For Saie, MIscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives OutsIde OtThe Bugle's Noflial Circulation Area. . .

o.

ACNG
CLERK

Part Time or
Full Time

Typing not neceesary

c31 2) 283-3300
Ask forRalph Eilers

..

. it. ch I° anata e n s
kat. y. p .

'::::'.5 pm

(708) 966-81 19
8:00 cm - I 1::30 em
end after 5:00 pm

fon
graap

p.51w
amer.
For
please
person.

TEIlAN
°' ° growing haalth cera

with a farlI Urn. oppoatunity
an .ap.e.enerd ARRT r.gts.

sal y t fits ':-

enm.diate oeneideratinat,
send resumo nr apply In
MandayFnday. 10-3.

6232 N.PUIOSkLS9O 203
Chicago. IL 60646

PHYSICIANS

DOèOw's stiia. Full-time ponitmna
fer Evan.ton/Glenviaw la OB/GYN

' otee rer w th l,,tv
patient lead. OB/GYN ee?riaeo
plus. Mast work well with oth.rn
and anloy a fast paead worhuna ea-
v,roswant.

CONTACT SHARON AT:

7088694300

REAL
ESTATE
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APTS. FOR RENT

: CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Skokie company seeking
'very detail and weil or-
ganized candidate with
excellent communication
skills. Must be customer. .

d kservIce oriente to wor
independently with our
national clients and

2 years previous office
experience.

excellent benefits.
Picage send letter or

resume to Ms. E. Reiter

WOODWARD
IJgn%_ I , ul'45.. .

sooi N. Lincoln Ave.
Skokie. IL 60077

: cw4orretunentwrloo.r

Golf Tareace ApIa. Available NOW

00610238004
MARRIOTT/TRINITY

Fell and Part Tiorofeed service
positions anailable.

Fran mealn. parking und anifarrno.
Collegs Cafeteria

.
Service
.Ca11 Dominic

At: (708) 3 1 7-7 1 06

r . ,
T I ?L I 14 I

I StaffTherapist needed in dynamic growing department I
wtth smphaaw an acute care and orthopedic patIents.
Full timo deys with choice of 8 er lOhour nliifts. Karmas I
lican08 required. Excellent benefit package included.

I I
I PHYSICAL THERAPY
I ASSISTANT

Full timo day position anailabi. for a PT Asaistant ¡n a

I
I I
I Call (91 3) 541-5372 I

OC Send Resume to
I HUMANA HOSPITAL I
I Overland Park I

10500 Quivira Road
I Overland Park. KS 66215 - I

Eqaal Oppestualsy Eteplayar_ _ _ J

Hilas - 792g Milwaakee. I S 2 iaL
3426 6 $500/me. phg. seId. cable
reedy. 1312) 764-0002 after 7 p.m.

.

Nile. . 8736 N. EImern. 1 bdrm gar.
apt. haeted 550/me. o ore.

'P 13121761.1708

NEED WORK?
Far immedIata opanings call
1-900-05488ù. Hiring ware-

= wDni:rs mechanics

guards and office helpers (wEIl
traini

$15.00 phone fe.

COMMERCIAL

. .

N,leo - Mtl. Ace.. leect to Ad Blda.I
ias sq. ft. offesa or $5.50 sq. ft
IlintI 17081 0666668. Ach for BilL

SECURITY
GUARDS

Full-S Fart T H
NorthwestSuburks

Usifermu.& Traisieg Fursished
Company Bonetts Available

Call Mr. West

(708) 572-0800

INVESTMENT

OUT OF STATE

GENERAL
OFFICE

Full time temporary position
through Octoberl. Dntias include
f,lisgandliahttypin$.

.-Hoars8:Of-4:30.
$7.00 per hosr

Apply et:
ry torage

1800 S.Woifltoad
os al

298-5454

FOR SALE

Niles West High School Skokie
206 Dat's Per Year

Provides support to building manager. Should
have knowledge of personal computer. Good
math and filing skills. plus ability to interact with
building maintenance trades preferred. $8.72 per
hour, plus excellent benefits.
Contact Ruth Fine, Personnel Department

Monday thru Thursday
(708) 673-6822 Ext. 31 83

EOE
.

SOUTH CALIFORNIA
City af Ventara. 30 mInute.
from LA.PrIm. stete of art of-
flua buildIng. High profile lace.

Walk to Civic Center.

ll(213) 960-8927

WflDE

O,osocceerfcl growing comput.
eenlpany h.. .n immediata::°

li I de ,
forthiufulltin,eaio1/.

y
er t pp rt r dCtraPet

cive compusoation and basoEto.

Contact Karl
982-1 030

SUPPLY. INC.
Skokie. Illinois

: SOUTH ALABAMA
Attn: Invader. Developer.

alae9
fells. Uebeltenahie property. Petoed
to nell. Act now. 12051 890.708g.

GENERAL

Fall or Part 0mo General Offioa.
Apply in person:

7035 N.Mfwaukee
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District 70...
cowisel the wording in thc advi-
syrefeivndum was vague.

A straight worded quesdon
shouldbeposed so the coinmum-
Lycandecidetheissue,hesaid.

The advisory referendum will
ask voters to decide whether the
disuictshouldpursuelegalacdon
toregain the formerBorg School,
sold last fail to the Muslim Man-
agensent Group for $1.8 million,
through condemnation proceed-
ings.

Juijais Campbell, a member of
Citizens Advocating Responsible
Education (CARE), a group op-
posed to quiring Berg through
costly litigation. presented aped-
don with 882 signatures of regia-
treed voters on it requesting the
advisory referendum at the
board's July 23 meeting.

Superintendent John Graham
amarad residents board Secretary
Asiny Burns bad received a state-
ment of certification and would
file the petition for the advisory
referendum with the Cook
County Clerk's Office in a timely
manner. The deadline forfiling is
Sept. 6

One resident upset over the
binding referendum issue was
Angie Adler, spokeswoman for
CARE.

Adler said she wondered how
theboardcouldeveu cossidergo-

District 63...
iug, will aid three full-time teach-
ers in afternoon classes while a
kiadergarten coordinasor will
teach ahalfday in she morning to
aidfuil time teachers.

Assistant Superintendent Dr.
Douald Stetina said additional
teachers will be hired if warrtint-
edby eurollmeus.

An open house will be held for
parente ofkindergarseners at7:30
p.m.Thnrsday, Aug. 23 atMelzer
SchooL

In other business, board mem-
hers accepted the resignation of
Brian Logan, instrumental music
teacher at Gemini Junior High
School. Mother music teacher,
Brian Jacobi, resigned last
spring. Together. they wece
largely responsible for the suc-
cens of the school's music pro-

Both Korb and an administra-
tor nòled theeesignadon will tara
losstothedistnict.

Replacing one of the mamie-
sors is Douglas Schaler.

Again, Anthony Lobue, a cus-
tedian, was suspended without
pay for 30 days and placed on
probation for a year. Superinten-
dentDr. Eldon Gleichman would
not comment on the reasons for
theboard'suctions.

lnotheraction,board members
approved a pian for student acri-
dent insurance which will cost
$55 forafull 24-hourperiod.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
V ILLAG E OF MO IliON G ROVE

l'uV! IC ROTICE TO VII)

FIVE DE PAR1ME NT
SELF-CONTAINED

JSRFATHINI) APPAVATIIN
Soiled bAr nIl AO aeroptnd et

the VlIIno HAI. OttAz VI tho D
insto, 01 Ftninoo, 6101 CapeIIe
Azonzo , Mortofl GrOve, Iliflols
Sacs), OSI itrar AM. Friday,
Sopternbnr 7. lasO, for sl Soit-
Cofltelflod areeTing Apparatus
Sets or the Fire Depart,rroflt. Cop-
los ot apodlcatooc end biddirt
doauments are available at the Of-
floe et tho Dirootor of Fiflafloe,
Morto) Grove Village Hall. The Vil-

lago Board enerves the right to ro-
Jora any sod nil bide, sod to WAco
any ntarmalltios or lrrogulari000
In Aro bidding. Tiro Villego nacrA
further raoer005 Ura right to ra-
AoW errA trudy ray end a) bido cad
Io matto a 000traot award within
thirty deyc after bids hayo bonn
op000d and pabitry rood.

-, Spiro C. Itoanrelas
Pisoneo Orooter
u'dW.aA'-'r.rr.T' fl,fl,', ..-'
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Continued from Page 3

ing uhead with a binding referen-
dam without releasing figures
andreports on the areraI costs in-
volved.

MIer said she has beco denied
acreas to a $4,O legal opinion
the board solicited evaluating the
legal ramifications of regaining
Borg.

Raymond SolaI, a Mansfield
Avenue resident, observed resi-
dents were not given proper no-
tice ofthe wording of the board's
referendum and the contante of
the legal opinions were not dis-
closed to concerned parente and
taxpayers. Healno said the matter
of how much classroom space is
needed shoald be determined.

According toQainn, 'Between
now and Nov. 6 there will bein-
fonnation given to the pablic.
Voici-s will vote down (the ques-
tiouon thereferrndum) if we pro-
duce no information. Voters bave
the opportunity to make the judg-
ment,"

Campbell took issue with the
wording of the board's referen-
dam "to pnrsae or ucqaire the
Borg School." He assumed the
word acqaire' meant condemn.

Campbell believes the present
owners ofBorg are not willing to
sell and an attempt to condemn
Borgwoutdbe illegal.

Continued from Page 3

tn answer to a beaid member's
inquiry, Stetina said student ails-
tetes must be insured ander the
school's plan or provide written
notification that he or she is al-
ready leisured.

Also, salaries were approved
for 28 teacher assistants ranging
from $10,593 a year to $15,025
anuaatly.

Board members consented to
accept a tow bid of $5.920 for
computer equipmenl from Basi-
ness Electronics. Funds wilt be
reimbursed from a grant.

They also agreed to purchase a
$1,685 laserjetprinterwitha two
meg upgrade and envelope feed-
er. The upgrade and feeder witt
total $700.

Rules of Road
Review Course

Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar,
in Cooperation with Park Ridge
Senior Center is offering u Rutes
of the RoadReview Course foratI
citizemin thePurkRidge area.

The purpose ofthe course is to
help applicants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal esami-
nation. lt updates drivers on the
cnrrentrulesofthe toad, esplains
doe vision and the driving ability
examinations,andpreparesappli-
casts for the general wriuen and
roadsignexuminution.

The Rules ofthr Road Review
Course will be held atPark Ridge
Senior Center, 100 S. Western,
Park Ridge on Aug. 22 from I
p.m. to3p.m.

The course is free to everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For more information, please
contact 823-21 12 or t (800) 252.
2904 toll-free.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pur-

suant to "An Act in relation to
the aso of an Assumed Name io
the conduct or transaction of
Business in the State," as
amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County.

File No. 1(123251 on Aug. 7,
1990 Under the Assemerl Name
ofAlt European Roofing & Sid-
iog with the piece of butitsess
located at 4006 Butterfield,
Bettwood IL., 60104 the true
name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) is: Jacek Wiszniew-
ski, 4006 Bsuertield RD., Bell-
wttu41'1L.601f14

Pisa delegation...
representative of the Leaning
Tower YMCA0 featured on tele-
phone books and used in candid
photos by visitors from various
countriesandnlloverthelj,5.

'Anytime someone needs a
physical symbol for Nues, they
tend to use that tower,' sotes the
Y'siim Kothler;

But the question remains
whetherNitesresidents, aiea ¡tal-
ian Americans and others care
enough aboatthatsymbol lo raise
the estimated $300,000 - melad-
ing $50,000 for landscaping -
necessary to renovate the tower,
whose facade is slowly cram-
bling.

Untike the real tower, oints is
more porous and more Suscepti-
bic to moisturedamage,' Kanister
esplained, adding that a renova-
tien committee of interested citi-
Zens has just formed to explore
fundraising options.

Koehler says a faon specializ-
ing in reutorations will have tore-
pointcjacked mortarjoints, care-

Gop picnic....
schednied to appear, besides
Lynn Martin, are Lt. Governor
George Ryan, candidate for sec-
retal)' of state; State Seoator Bob
Kasten, candidate for lt. governor
representing Jim Edgar, candi-
date for governor, States Atter-
cry itas Ryan, candidate for at-
torney generai; Greg Baise,
candidate for state treasurer; and
candidates for state representa-
tives Peggy Agnes (1st district)
asdEaniceCona (56 district).

On hie county level, Sheriff
Jim O'Grady is schedaled to ap-
peoras weites State Senator Aldo
DcAngetis, caadidate for presi-
dent of the county board; Jack
O'Matiey, candidate for slate's at-
torney; Sam Panayotovich, can-
didate for clerk and Tom Ethters,
candidate for treasurer, and Wit-
liane Miceti, candidate for super-

Telephone assistance
for needy families

Ceulcat Telephoeie Company
issued a reminder-recently that
Link Up Illinois. a federally-
sponsored program, is ava.lable
to assist eligible needy familes in
obtaining telephone service.

The program is a part of Link
Up America which was estab-
tished by the Federal Cemmani-
cations Commission (FCC) in re-
spense to commenta from the
American Association of Retired
Persons, the Consumer Federa-
don ofAmerica, and other parsies
who pointed eut that telephone
connection charges in some areas
cemprise a barrier to the exten-
sien of telephone service to low-
income household.

Although merodean 90 percent
of the housebolds in Illinois have
telephone service, telephone
cempanieshavea commitanentio
help locate low-income haase-
holds that now qualify for Link
Up Illinois Benefits. Currently,
as of the fast quarter of 1990,62
Centel customers is the rompa-
ny's Iltininois serving areas are
Iakingpaetin theprogeam.

The program provides pay-
ment out of a federal lifeline
fand-sopporled by interstate tele-
phone rates made throughout Ilse
nation. Funding is provided for
one-hatfthecost ofihe local tete-
phone service connection fees, np
to $30. Is addition, any eligible
new subscriber is gime np to six
months to pay the bataoce, inter-
est free.

Eligible families are eesponsi-
hie for their monthly telephone
bills once service is established.
Link Up Illinois does not reduce
regataemonthly phone bilis.

Individuals offamities quai-
By Íor4.,iysk.Uplllineis.iLihev
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Continued from Page 3
fully sandblast certaiit areas and
coat the replica with a scaler to
keep moisture out in the future.
While the building alucif is not an
dangerofcollaps,ng,mfthedetera-
oration continues, the ornate bai-
coniesandballustradeu will even-
tualty crumble.

Unfortunately for the tower, it
costa mach moretmirenovate than
to celebrate. White the freut wave
of Pisa visitors will see thereplica
oftheirown tower,evcntaally fu-
terre visitors may not. And the
renovation committeehas a long
way to go before reaching ita fi-
nancial goal.

However, the committee plan-
ning the visit by the Pisa visitors,
separate from the renovation
committee, has received more
than $15,000 in contributions to
house and entertain the estimated
10 couples from Pisa, including
the former and current mayor.
The Pisa committee is headed by
Ray Giovannelli, who is chief of
police forNilen.

Continued from Page 3

inteudent of education, Cook
County region.

Commitinsen Marcas stated
this will be like an old fashioned
iownhatl meeting and picnic.
They are asking people so bring
their own lawnchaies and favorite
frod to bar-b-que and they will
provide the grills and charcoal,
napkjns, plates, free soft drinks,
pogrom, and watermelon. There
will be balloons for the children
and freedoorpeizes.

A grand prize raffle of $250
will be awarded tht afternoon te
some lucky individuai. Couti-ibu-
tiens ofSS per chance are availa-
bIc through Nues and Evanston
Repubticae Organization. For
more information contact the
Nues Township Repabticaws at
966-8282 or Evasston township
Republicans at49l-9 140.

meet the foltowng criteria;
Therecipientisnotclaimedas

a dependent for federal income
tax purposes, unless the applicant
ismocethantio yearuofage; and

The individual or household
qualifies forat leastone of the fol-
towing: Aid to Families with De-
pendent Children (AFDC); Aid
to the Aged, Blind and Disabled
(AABD); General Assistance
(GA. City ofChicago only); Ref-
ngee/RepatiialePrngram (BRA);
Food Stamps (FS); or Medical
Assistance (including aid to the
medically indigent, excluding
medical extension cases and
spend-down cases.)

Only one phone line per certi-
fled household is permiued, and
the service mustbein thename of
the eligible individual. For more
information on the Link Up lili-
noisprogeamphoneCentralTele-
phone's business office at (708)
699-7283.

Water exercise
classes at Y

The Leaning Tower Family
YMCA is offering a two-week
Water Exercise Sampler. For a
nominai fee, adulte can get to
know their neighborbeod "Y"
white enjoying Aqaanaslic fit-
ness class.

All classes are co-ed and are
scheduled daring the day and
evening to accommodate busy
schedules. Prior registration is
necessary to held n space. The
two twa-week Aquanaslic Sam-
plerwill begin Aug.20.

Fer further information, con-
tact Laurie Gnth at the Leaning

_¿_5t. r.fle(&fi)

Liquor
Sign...

Continued from Page 3
as far as violations," Kaplan co.
mentad.

Another change affecting liq-
nor licenses will be ander consid-
eration at the Aug. 27 village
hoard meeting. Al the request of
President Richard Hahn, Kaplan
is researching and will present an
ordinance which will increase the
number of possible F license
hollines while decreasing proper-
tionately the possible license
haldeen in another liquor selling
category. -

F license holders may sell beer
and wine for consumption off the
premises of the license holder.
Hohn showed a letter from a upe-
cialty ethnic food store which
wanted lo be able to sell certain.
imported beer and wines but
could net do so because allthe
permitted licenses fer that cate-
gory hadbeen issued.

Only 55 liquor licenses repro-
sensing all categories are permit-
ted thìo.ghout Moi-tan Grove.
These include those for hard hg-
uer sales for both on and off
premise consumption and beer
and wine sales forbothon and off
premiseconsumptien.

Skokie Chamber
staff attends -

conference
Lisa Singerlldelson, executive.

director and Janice Greenberg,
project director of the Skokie
Chamber ofCommerce, recently
attended the joint conference of
the Illinois Association of Cham-
ber ofCommerce Executives and
the Wisconsin Chamber of Cam-
merceExecutives inNaperville.

Both associations are celebrat-
ing their 75th anniversaries lisis-
year. They are the leadingpeofes-
sionat organizations for chamber
of commerce executives in their
respective states.

The conference program fea-
turtid a variety of -amsions, iii-'
eluding one to give both a practi-
cal and a theoretical approach to
using 'networking' to build the
programs and the finances of the
chamber, and another on fuusre

Every even year. the two slate
associations holdajoint meeting,
taking turns as host. This year's
conferencewas hostedby theNa
predite Area Chamber of Corn-
merce.

Foreign language
offerings expand
at 0CC

Quitten Community College
has increasedits foreign language
offeringi to nine by adding Chi-
neue and Polish to its already ex-
isting French, German, Hebrew, -

Italian, Japanese, Rassian, and
Spanish.

Beginning courses are availa-
bel in all languages with day and
evening sections in mast Ian-
guages among which six aie of-
fermi atOakton's Skokie campus.
Beginners mast start in the fail
since this is the only time the 101
courses are available for most
langunges. Beginning Mandarin
Chinese is taught at Skokie and
Polish is offered at Des Plaines.

Intermediate level courses are
offered in French, German, He-
brew, Italian, Japanese, Reysian
and Spanish. Advanced studente
may enroll in Conversational
Spanish gr introductory courses
inFresch erGermanLiteratssse.

Media-based courses arr of-
feted on Chaneel 20 for studente
whose schedules do not allow for,
regalar class attendance. Media
courses include: French in Action
(FRE 101, 102, 201, 202) sud
Survival Spanish (SPN 101 and
102). For coarse information, call
Linda Koebel, department chair,
635u18t7,tt ,',. .,-,t 'u'u' u
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monnt interest is the school
districts. East Maine District
63 had a hefty $161.94 in.
crease for this $1.900 taxpay-
er. Maine High School Dis-
niet 207 had a $120.21 hike
over last yeaïs' bill. Of the ha-
tal taxbill, the ehemenia.y dis-
hrict'shaxeseornpaise245% of
the total bill. The district re-
ceivea $504,53 from this
$1,900 taxpayer. The high
school district receives
20.15% ofthe entire lanbill. It
receives $383.51 from this
tanpayer. The two school dis-
adela reCeive $888.04 from
this $1,900 taxpayer which is

of the iotal bill,
Locally, Oakton College

wentup-2t,8 % fora$7,l3 in-
crease and a total tax nf
$32,66. The village of Niles
bad a 14,51% increase, a
$10,48 hike for u total of
$73,75. NUes Library district
wentnp 14,48% fora$7,87jn-
creaaeanda$5432 total.

While the amounts were
small, the percentage was
higher for smaller districts.
The taxpayer get nickled and
dimedbya2s cent hike fer the
Northwest Mosquito Abate-
ment district, 44 cent increase
for ihr General Assistance
Maine Township fand, $2.20
for the Maine Township Road
and Bridge fund, $3,80 for the
Township ofMaine, $6.91 fer
the new ConsolidateajElection
Fund, 42 cents fer the Sahne-
ban TB, Sanitarium fund and
$4,24 mnciease for the Forest
Pfeserve fund,

The areas of most concern
shauldbe the school taxes and
the---mo.iey.now -going.- for-
CookCounty funds, They had
the highest increases and are
the grealeramount of money
paidontfortears, -

Locally, the increase in the
village of Nues tax moneys
comes as a surprise, The
$72,20 this taxpayer payu to
Hiles included a $10.48 in-
creasethisycar.Withtheever
increasing sales tax revenues
coming into Nileu, any local
village lax uheald be ques.
tioned, Nileuites also pay u
utility lax which ispaid direct-
ly to utilities. lt nevertheless is
a village tax and taxpayers
should bensade aware of there
moneys which are paid in ad-
tEilen to menryspaid fer real
estate tases.

Niles Park District went up
35.7% and the $1,900 taxpay-
er now paya $73,75 fee park
services, Unlike the village,
the park district has no other
means foe acquiring revenue

except by tax moneys. Simi-
tarly, Niles Library district's
14.48% increase is nominal
when yo. consider the $7.87
hike thorn last year's contribu-

and higher book and other li-
braryseevicecostu,

We foretold the natives
abouttheaeincrrase when the
districts held meetings while
preng this year's budgets.
We told ail of you io bang on
thedrumsdown at these meet-
lags. tfyou didn't baltici-togo
to deem you can only blame
yourselves for not watching
the store.

The pay hikes to teachers
Itas breen substantial daring
these years when the teachers'
union movement bas became
active, Since teachers' salaries
didnotkeep ap with compara-
bic salaries by people of simi.
lar training, it was inevitable
taxpayers woaid eventeauy
have topay formare equitable
edades,

Pensions to retired workers
bave also greatly increased as
oar communities have grown
older. We have to pay this
ever-increasing cost as more
and mere employees retire
from thepublic sector.

It teems obvious taxbilts
will continue upward. Having
indepetident police, fire and
public works services lu each
community, is mere expon-
sive than having Consolidated
deparinsente fur many com-
munitieg, Similarly, buying alt
these independent school dis-
tricts, rather .thanconsolidnt.
ing the districts, daphicases ad-
minstrative and teacher costs
which could be lessened if the
disiricts were combined, It is
notlikely to change since eoch
gronpjeateuslyguueds ils own
fiefdom,

Buglebits
Nilca' Mike Provenzano

was admitted to Lutheran
General Hospital at the end of
lastweek. Send alosganote lo
Mikelohurrynpandgeteatof
the hospitaL Thu Seniors ut
Brebeuf and Jogues won't ho
the rame until Mike is back
homewiththeng.

Former Nilesite George
Halt sentusa warm letter from
his home near Orisedo, FIori-
da. George, who deovea cabin
Chicago forseven yenes, corn-
misemted with us ubôet
"walks through Chicago".
George misses his many Nitos
friends and aends them ail his
beat regards,

$i New Human Services program
, A new vocational program stauction and supervised hands-

leading to a Certificate in Human en training at various humai. ser.Services will begin at Oakton vicesorganizations, Studente will
- Community College this fall be be required to complete 24 credit

l
gtuningAngust27. hours of cearsework, inctudiug

The program will train stu- three special service courses, and
fr llenas as dircctcareworkers help- six boum ofpracticum to earn the-

hug adults and children with upe- 30'haarcertificase,
:cIul needs in settings like Thedemandferqnahified,pro.

-,residenfll homes and schools for fessionaily trained human servie-
'ldevelopmenndly disabled adate es workers is overwhelming and
ìsed children; emergency sbelters job optionsarenamea-eus, GratIn-, 't.for abased women, adolescents ates can werkauresidential roan-
and Children; residential and day selors, child care workers, teach-

. -

progroJ)55 fer troubled adoles- er assistants, telephone
- COnte; aaadgerialriccmters. reassurance holline operators and

i: Training will be provided in senior companions. Oakton will
.- ;e5pecislserviceareas: Adull/ peovidejeb placement assistance

Chtldren with SpeciatNeeds, Ad- to graduales.
Ote5cent Services and Gerentote-
p. Fer infermatian, call Jean

The curriculum iscludes -n Boggs, -pregones " chaieperson, ' Pl
pDmbinatioa of classroom In- (708) 635-1855, 673-
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Beautification Contest... Cont'd from Niles/East Maine Pagel
Zbytst of 8100 W. Monroe
Street; Mr, Ricky Chiera of 78 15
N. NevuAvenue; Mr, Thadeus P.
Horse 7616 N. Oketo Avenue;
Mr. and Mrs. D, Busiel of 8826
Ozanam Avenue; Me, and Mrs.
John Pistone 8233 N. Ozark Ave-
nue.

The lop 50 winners are; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kalembu of
7339 W. Breen Street; Mai-jan
Sawicki of 7331 W. Carol; Mu,
lue Cotton of 7025 Cram Street;
Mr. audMes, Michael Hamma of
7302 Crabs Street; Ms. Elizabeth
Cosme of 8124 W. Dempster
Street; Me, and Mrs. Charles
Schwenn o11007 Dobson Street;
Chris Conner of 6509 Ehinger
Drive; Ms. Esther Hepburn of
6533 Ebinger Drive; Mr. Marion
P. Kay of 6534 Ebinger Drive;
Mr. Al Maczek of 8286 N. Et.
more Street; Mr, Jakob Zotti of
8293 Elmore Street; Ms. Manan-
na Niepomnik of8t45 N. Green-
dale Avenne;Mr, MarioJ, Roma-
noof7332W, Oreentraf Avenue;

Mr. William Henke of 703
Grennae Ptace;Mr, Dennis Corn
postoof7t3sN. Hartem Avenue
Mes. C. Zoldan oflOtl W. Jar-v
Avenue; Ms. Rose M. Gaxyb o
6852 Jonqnit Terrace; Edwin uni
Rose Made Mujewski of 693
Jonquil Terrece; Mr. andMrs.Es
uest Shiulvouk of 6901 Keone
Avenue; Loubica Krasearic 744
W. Lawler Avenue; Ms. Stepha
nie Tarezon of 7264 Lee Street
Walt and Rita Burlan of 692
Lexington Lane; Me, Joseph Per
raro of7621 Madison Stauet; Me
Sum Fantacebjo of 7435 Msi
Street; Mr. Michael Cielinski n
7645 Main Street; Ms. Elisuheil
Dorow of 8141 N. Merrill Ave
nue; Mr, William Roberts e
8302 N.'Mernill Avenue; Riel
and CarolLapinskiof7ll4 Mon
neo Street; Mary and Ted Gnzil
of 8106 W, Monroe Street; Mr
Vincent Sinatra of 7104 Niler
Avenue; Mr. James Vanacore t
8658 Oketo Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Sztajer of 7634 N.

Bethany expansion..,
Continued from Page t

gai-ding the qnestion, andirating u ardeus to right-turning vehicleswaterdcainagepreblem ulongthe from eastbound Beckwith as wellsouth property line. The village's as lo pedestrians, joggers and bi.
building department is consider- cycliste.
inglliis issue, ,. Trastee Lewis Greenberg's or-The Irustees also enacted an
ameudment introduced by Tans- nancing for theparchase ofa newtee Robert Leavin, prohibiting $73,997SnpermodWoj,parkingon thewestsideofAustin balance was also approved,
Avenue for approximately 230 The five equal annual install-
feet between Beckwith Road and mente,payable toAfflliatetiBani
Church Street, The change was efMorton Grove, will be made atimplemented followinga sugges- interest raten equal to 66 percenttien byamernberofthepolicede- of Prime Commercial Rate pluspartaient that parking along that 34 basis pointe. Thisama..snts loasection of the roadway was haz- ti.P4percentrateinthefrmtyma

Pullen-Mulligan...

%-"saco g scacco-da mane in raised
before the illinois high court, it is
unlikely the loser of this review
could appeal to the U.S. Supreme
Court

Bntthepre-electian lime clock
continues to tick. Merle Janowite
of the State Bound of Elections
said their office routinely re-
certifies primary contest winners
Aug. 31. As of now, Rosemary
Mntligan is the certified winner-
of the March primary, Sept. 27,
40 days prior to the November
election, is the deadline for print-
ing the ballots.

Attorney De Lori, unruffled by
time pr-caulotes, said the court can
order the ballots reprinted, ifnec.,
essary, and if the County Clerk
sees the primary resalte are dis-

Skokie vehicle
stickers on sale

Village of Skokie vehicle
stickers are on sale and must be
displayedbyAag. 31,

Stacker-s ar-e $10 per auto, one
of thelowmt cates in the Chicago
ui-ea, After Aug. 31, the price in.
creases teSIS,

Slickers may be purchased at
the Village Hall on weekdays
from 8 Lm, to 5 p.m. and from
8:30a.m. tonoononSaturdays,

Stickers may also be pur-
chased at NED Skokie Bank,
First American Bank, Cole Tay-
len Bank-Skolaje, Oakton & Lin.
coin Currency Exchange, Blue-
bird Currency Euchange, and
Adco Currency Exchange in
Morton Grove,

ease-call the')011age'}Ml ali
OSO0 for more iufornsation,

- Continuodfroma'agel
Loot predicts speedier action, pnted,hecandecidetopr-ntthosewallaindays, DeLortnoted fiveor ballots last,
six imnes are ander cours review The Illinois high court agreedand it's pomibte the justices o consider four different emescould, for example, rule on lise during ils emergency hearing. Inutstes of the uncounted Pallen the Pulten/Mulligan hearing, thebailete which failed to register, seven member court in short onesending the issue back to Circuit justice since Justice HowardCourt Judge Francis Barth for Ryan has removed himself fromfurtheruction, thepraceedings,ens ----------

According to the Chicago
Tribune's On the Law column of
Aug. 14, Justice Ryan met with
Representative Pallen before the
court agreed to hear her appeal.
Because Pallen is a board mean-
berafthe notional Legai Services
Corp., he briefed heron the Law-
yers Trust Fund of Illinois at the
neqnest of State Senate President
Phil Rock (D-Gale Park). Jnstice
Ryan is the contI liaison to the
laWyens'group.

-The election dispute between
Park Ridge legislator Penny Ful-
len (R-55th) and Des Plaines par-
alegalRosemaryMutflgan has at-
tractednationai attention because
of the candidates' opposing
standson abortion,

Legion aids
fellow comrade
Always kuewn fon their gene-

rosity in assisting the tess fortu.
nate, the Morton Gr-ove Ameri-
can Legion Post #134 recently
aided afetlow Legiounabe whose
house wasgultedby fire.

Milch Stewart ofthe Benjamin
Fout in Noethbnk ll was the
eoemrade who received fmaucial
aidfrem the local Legion here.

la addition, Post #134 aise
contributed to Muscular Dystro.
phy, Misercondia and the Hadley
School for the Blind.

Reuel L. Hicks
Navy Fireman React L, Hicks,

sonofMathap, Lumarof5kekje,
recently departed San Diego on-
deploymentio theWestem Pacif-
icOcean while serving aboard the
aircraft carrier .'USS. Jndepen-
dance.
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Olcolt Avenue; J. DiMaria of
llll4 OlcottAvenue; Patricia and
Brian Kaczynski of 7716 N.
Oleander Avenue; Mr. Prank
Gtoriana of 8436 Oleander Ave-
une; Mr, Michael McAuley of
8440 N. Oleander Avenue; Mr.
Milos Dzukovjch of7727 N, Ori-
oleAvenue; Ms. Barbara S.Wro-
blewski of 8034 N. Oriole Ave-
nue; Mn, Patricia Simpson of
8643 N. Oriole Avenue; Richard
andPaulaPilauof8436N,Oro-
la Avenue; Wally and Nancy
Bahn of8457 N. OttawaAvenue;
OerieN.Colbyof8sl9N. Ottawa
Avenue; F. T. Murphy of 8212
Ooanam Avenne; Mr. O. Baldas-
suri of8557 N, Oeauam Avenue;
Mn, Brasil Pabry of 8034 Ozark
Avenue;Mr. StanleyMastalerz of
8301 Paste Avenue; Josephine
and Steve Venci of 6914 Rose.
maryLane; S. Wiercinski of 8287
Washingtou Street; The Themas
Family ofll222 N. Winner Street;
Me. Thomas Piotrowski of 8256
N. Wisner Street,

Maine Twsp....
Continued'frum Page 1

an addition, board members rom-
missioned a preliminary sketch
by aechitectDennis Stevens. Oils
rendering of the peoposed aditi-
tien showed a one store addition
in harmony with the pi-osent de-
sign and setaside 4,800 sq. ft. for
office and storage needs and 784
sq. ft. foragurage,

European teens
seek American
bost families -

Host families ase being sought
for high school exchange sta-
dents from Sweden, Norway,
Denmark,Finlsod, Holland, Ans-

- - tria, Swiloentand . Germany,
Spain, France, Italy, Brazil,
Ecuador, New Zealand,- Auslra-
lia,Japan, Thailand and Yugosls-
via for the school year 1990.91
in a program sponsored by the
American tntercuhiaraJ Student
Exchange (AiSE),

The students, age 15 through
17, will arrive in the United
States in August, 1990, attend a
local high school, and return to
their home countries in June, -

1991. The students, all fluent in
English, have been screened by
their school aepneaentatives in
their heme countries and have
spending money and medical in-
sur-anca,

Host families may deduct $50
permonth for-income tax pur-pus-
es.

For further information call
TOLL FREE: 1 (800) SIBLING
or Barbara Madsen, Illinois stete
coordinulor, (217) 243-84S3.

Register to vote
for the November
General Election

Skekie Village Clenk Marlene
Williams reminds college-bound
students to register lo vote before
they "leave" for-school, New citi-
zeus, new residente, people who
will be 18 years ofage before the
nextelectioas or- persons who have
moved from ene Skokie location
to another- must register by Octe-
ber 9 to be eligible to vote in the
November-óGener-alElectioa,

Voter- registration lianes are
8:30 n.m. to noon and t to 5 p.m.
Mondays thiDugh Fridays and
8:30 n.m. to noon on Saturdays at
Village Hatl,5l27 OaktonSirres,,

Those who intend to vote ab-
sestee by mail in this election
may call the Village Clerk's of-
fice and request that an applica.
lion fer an absentee ballet be
mailed lo their out-of.town nd-
dress when the upplicationu be-
comeavailable,

For- further information, 'call
673'OSOO,extension 203,
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District 70
coimc1 the wording in die adv
syreferendwn Was vague.

A straight worded ques*ion
shouldbe posed so lbs communi-
tycandecidelhcissue,hesaid.

The advisory referendum will
ask voters to decide whether the
disuictshouldpursuelegalaction
toregain the fonnerllorg School,
sold last fall to the Muslim Man-
agement Group for $1.8 million,
through condemnation proceed-
ings.

Julian Campbell, a member of
Citizens Advocating Responsible
Education (CARE), a group om
posed to acquiring Borg through
costly litigation, presented apeti-
lion with 882 signawres of regis-
treed voters on it requesting the
advisory referendum at the
boardsiuly 23 meeting.

Superintendent John Graham
assuredresidenLs board Secretaiy
Anny Bums had received a state-
ment of certification and would
file the petition for the advisory
referendum with the Cook
County Clerk's Office in a timely
manner. Thedeadtine forfiting is
Sept. 6.

One resident opset over the
binding referendum issue was
Angie Adler, spokeswoman for
CARE.

Adler said she wondered how
theboard could eves consider go-

District 63...
ing, will aid three full-time teach-
Srs C afternoon dusses while a
kindergarten coordinator wilt
teach a hatfday in the morning to
aidfsil time teachers.

Assistant Superintendent Dr.
Dooatd Stetioa said additional
teachers wilt be hired if warrtint-
edby enrollment.

An open housewiibe held for
parents ofkindergartenees at 7:30
p.m.Thursday, Aug. 23 atMeizee
School.

In other business, board mcm-
bers accepted the resignation of
Brian Logan, instrumental music
teacher at Gemini Junior High
School. Another music teacher,
Brian Jacobi, resigned last
spring. Together, they wece
largely responsible for the suc-
ecos of the schools music pro-
gram.
.- 3oth Korb and an administra-
tornòted Iheresignation will boa
loss to the district.

Replacing one of the moloc-
fors isDougtasSchulee.

Again, Anthony Lobue. a cus-
Indian, was suspended without
pay for 30 days and placed on
probation for a year. Superinten-
dent Dr. Eldon Gleichman would
not comment on the reasons for
theboard'saclions.

In other action, board members
approved a plan for student acci-
dent insurance which will cote
$55 forafult24-hourperiod.

Continued from Page 3

ing ahead with a binding referen-
dam without releasing figures
andreporls on Iheaclual costs in-
volved.

Adler said she has been denied
access to a $4,000 legal opinion
the board solicited evaluating the
legal ramifications of reguining
Borg.

Raymond Solai, a Mansfield
Avenue resident, observed resi-
dents wem not given proper no-
tice ofthe wording of the board's
referendum and the contento of
the legal opinions were not dis-
closed to concomed parents and
taxpayem He ulsosaid the malter
of how mach classroom spaccio
needed shoutdbedetermmned.

According toQui.., 'Between
now and Nov. 6 there will be in-
fonnalion given lo the public.
Voters will vote down (the ques-
flou on thereferendam) if we pro-
dura no information. Voters have
the opponunity to make the judg-
ment.

Campbell took issue with the
wording of the beard's releren-
dsm "to parons or acquire the
Borg Schont." He ussumed the
word "acquire" meaotcondemn.

Campbell believes the present
owners ofBorg are not willing to
sell and an attempt to condemn
Borg would be illegal.

Continued from Page 3

In answer to a beatd member's
inquiry, Stetina said student ath-
leteo must be insured under the
schont's plan or provide written
notification that he or she is at-
ready insured.

Also, salaries were approved
for 28 teacher assistants ranging
from $10,593 a year lo $15,025
annually.

Board members consented to
accept a low bid of $5,920 foe
computer equipment from Buoi-
ness Electronict. Funds will be
reimbursed frnmagranl

They also agreed to purchase a
$1,685 Iaserjetprinterwith a two
meg upgrade and envelope feed-
er. The upgrade and feeder will
total$700.

Rules of Road
Review Course

Secretary of State ihn Edgar,
in Cooperation with ParIr Ridge
Senior Center is offering a Rules
oftheRoadReviewCourse forati
citizem in theParkRidge area.

The pwpose ofthe course is to
help applicants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal esami-
nation. It apdates drivers on the
curntnilesofthe mad, explains
the vision and the driving ability
examinations,andpreparesappli-
canto for the general written and
eoadsignexaminalion.

TheRutes ofthe Road Review
Course will belieldatParkRidge

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Senior Center, tfl S. Western,
Park Ridge on Aug. 22 from t

VILLAGEOFMORT00000VE p.m. to3 p.m.
PURI rr NOTICE Tri Fttfl The couine is free to everyone,

FIREDEPAATMENT any age. who wishes to aBend.
SELF-CONTAINED For more infonnalion, please

RFATHIN APPARATUS contact 823-2t 12 or i (800) 252-
OuaJed bla xlii bu nocupted ut 2904 toll-free.

wo Vitiate twO, Often ut the 0-
trOut ut Fhtnnre, tist Cupamno LEGAL NOTICE IAveren , Merin Guau, Ilinola Notice is hereby given, pur-tessa, uns tese AM. Friday,
suptnrrrbur 7, 1990, for ria Soit- suant to 'An Art io relation to
Contained Breutrirru AppuraI, the use of as Assumed Name in
Sari for the Firu Dopurtmort. Cep- the conduct or transaction of
io, ut ipay00050rro nod biddirs Business in the Stute," at
dorsrrrorrt, urn uvejiublo ut thu Of- amended, that a certification
tce of ho Diraotor of 00mm, was filed by the undersigned
Morton Stove Viiiagu Hail. Tiro VH- with the County Clot of Cooklute Bond reservo, the right tu re-
loot noy und ali bide, und to uHvu County.
erro iotormnlitio, Or irraoulatidOi
irr the biddirt. The Village noard
hth err000rve, tho right to ro-
tinte nod study arty nod et bids nod
tu makn n contact auard within

drirW doy. uftor bids huno brav
operad nod pttbliHy rond.

1990 Under the Assumed N°am
of Alt European Roofing dr Sid-
ing with the place of business
located at 4006 Butterfield,
Betlwood IL., 60104 the troc
nume(t) and residence address

Spiro C SuOnIno of.owner(s) is: Jacek Wisesiew-
.

Finaran Dfrootur ski, 4006 Butterfield RD., Bell-
n'-cs-oo,.'-'-- '-'- -."-""- '. wooyiy'iL. 60104 ìl,,i .lr,-; t

.ij.-_oojtjt.'t.,,, r:C

Pisa delegation...
representative of the Leaning
Tower YMCA, featured on tele'
phone books and used in candid
photos by visitors from various
connlriesandallovertheu.5.

"Anytime someone needs a
physical symbol for Niles, they
tend to use that tower," notes the
Y'njim Knehter,

But the question remains
whetherNiles residenls, area lIaI-
ian Americans and others care
enough aboutthatsymbol toraine
the estimaled $300,000 - melad-
ing $50,000 for landscaping
necessary to renovate the tower,
whose facade is Slowly cram-
bling.

"Unlike the real tower, ours is
more porous and more sascepti-
bic tomoistsiredamage,' Koehler
explained, adding that a reflOva-
tion committee of interested citi-
zens has jam fonned to explore
fundraising options.

Koehier sayo a firm speciatiz-
ing in restorations willhave fore-
point cracked mortarjoinls, care-

Gop picnic...
scheduled to appear, besides
Lynn Martin, are Lt. Governor
George Ryan, candidate for sec-
retary ofstate; State Senator Bob
Kuslea, candidate for lt. governor
representing Jim Edgar, candi-
date for govemofi States Attor-
ney Srm Ryan, candidate for at-
torney general; Greg Baise,
candidate for state treasurer; and
candidates for state representa-
lives Peggy Agnos (Ist district)
asdtruoiceConn (56 district).

On the county level, Sheriff
lint OGrady is scheduled to ap-
pearas well as State Senator Aldo
DeAngelis, candidate for presi-
dent of the county board; Jack
OMalley, candidate for state's at-
tomey; Sam Panayotovich, can-
didate for clerk and Tom Eihlers,
candidate for treasurer, and Wit-
tiara Miceti, candidate for super-

Telephone assistance
. for needy families

Central Telephone Company
issued a reminder recently that
Link Up Illinois, a federally-
sponsored program, is available
to assisteligible needy fnmiles in
obtaining telephone service.

The program is a part of Link
Up America which was estab-
lished by the FaderaI Communi-
cations Commission (FCC) in re-
spense to comments from the
American Association of Retired
Fertont, the Consumer Federn-
tion ofAmerica,and other parties
who pointed out that telephone
connection charges in some areas
comprise a barrier to the edn-
sion of telephone service to low-
income honsehold.

Although more than 90 percent
oftlie households in Illinois have
telephone service, telephone
companies haveacommitmentto
help locate low-income house-
holds that now qnaiify for Link
Up Illinois Benefits. Cnrnently,
as ofthe first quarter of 1990,62
Ceatel rustomers in the compa-
ny's tilininoit serving areas are
takingpartiu theprogram.

The program provides pay-
ment out of a federal lifeline
fond-supported by interstate tele-
pItone rates made throughout the
nation. Funding is provided for
one-halfthe cost ofthe local tele-
phone serviceconnectios fees, up
to $30. In addition, any eligible
new subscriber is given op to six
months to pay the balance, inter-
est free.

Eligible families are responsi-
bic for their mosthly telephone
bills once service is established.
Link Up Illisois does not reduce
regotarmonthty phone bills.

tudividuals offamilies qual-
if1t dre,LiytktUplllmnisdfsthey

.toei!f r,,u l-r tsiri:Gì 'fy)- d\I

Continued from Page 3
fully sandblast oertais areas and
coat the replica with a sealer to
keep moisture out in the future.
While the building itself is not in
dangerof collapsing, if the deten'
oration continues, the ornate bal-
coniesandballustrndcs will even-
tautly crumble.

Unfortunately for the tower. it
costs much moretorenovate than
to celebrato. While the first wave
ofPisavisitomwillseethereplica
oftheirown tower,eventuaily fu-
lure visitors may noI. And the
renovation committee has a long
way to go before reaching its fi-
nuncialgoal.

However, the committee plan-
fling the visitby the Pisa visitors,
separate from the renovation
committee, has received more
than $15,000 in contributions to
house and entertain the estimated
to couples from Pisa, including
the former and carrent mayor.
The Pisa committee is headed by
Ray Giovannelli, who is chief of
police forNiles.

Continaed from Page 3

intendent of education, Cook
County region.

Commiumen Marcus slated
this will be like an old fashioned
townhall meeting and picnic.
They urs asking people to bring
theirown lawnchairàand fuvorite
food to bar-b-que and they wilt
provide the grills und charcoal,
eapkjns, plates, free soft drinks,
popcorn, and watermelon. There
will be balloons for the children
andfreedoorprizeu.

A grand prize raffle of $250
wilt be awarded tht afternoon lo
some lucky individual. Contribs-
lions of$5 per chance are avails-
bio through Nues und Evanston
Republican Organization. For
more information contact the
Nues Township Republicans at
966-8282 or Evanston township
Republicans at491-9t40.

meet the following criteria:
Therecipientis notclaimedua

a dependent for federal income
lati purposes. unless the applicant
is more thantiflyearsofage; and

'The individual or household
qualifies foratleustoneofthe foi-
lowing: Aid to Familien with De-
pendent Children (AFDC); Aid
to the Aged, Blind and Disabled
(AABD); General Assistance
(GA, City ofChicago only); Ref-
ugee/Reputaiate Program (BRA);
Food Stamps (PS); or Medical
Assistance (including aid to the
medically indigent, excluding
medical extension cases and
spend-down cases.)

Only one phone line per certi-
find household is permitted, and
the service mustbe in the name of
the eligible individual. For more
information on the Link Up liti-
noisprogram phone CentratTele-
phone's business office at (708)
699-7283.

Water exercise
classes at Y

The Leasing Tower Family
YMCA is offering a two-week
Water Exercise Sampler. For n
nominal fee, adults can get to
know their neighborhood "Y"
while enjoying Aquanastic fit-
ness class.

All classes are co-ed and are
scheduled during the day and
evening to accommodate busy
schedules. Prior registration is
necessary to hold a space. The,
two iwo-week Aquanaslic Sam-
plerwiilbegin Aug. 20.

For further information, con-
tact Laurie Guth ut the Leaning

Liquor
Sign...

Continued from Page 3
as far as violations," Kaplan co-
mented.

Another change affecting liq.
nor licenses will be under consid.
eration at the Aug. 27 village
board meeting. At the request of
President Richard Hobo, Kaplan
it researching and will presentan
ordinance which will increase the
number of possible F license
holders while decreasing proper-
tioflately the possible license
holders in another liquor selling
category.

F license holders muy sell beer
and wine for consnmption off the
premises of did license holder.
Hohn showed a letter from a spe-
cialty ethnic food store winch
wanted to be able to sell certain
imported beer and wines but
could not do so because all'the
permitted licenses for that cate-
goryhadbeen issued.

Only 55 liquor licenses lupie--

senting all categories are permit-
ted thionghout Morton Grove.
These include thme for hard liq-
une sates for both on and off
premise consumption and beer
and wine sales forboth on and off
peemiseconsumption.

Skokie Chamber
staff attends
conference

LisaSingerEdelson. executive,
director and Janice Greenberg,
project director of the Skokie
Chamber ofCommerce, recently
attended thejomnt conference of
Ihetllinoms Association of Cham-
ber ofCommercuttxecutives and.
theWisconsin Chamber of Com-
mercelixecutivesinNaperville.

Both associations are celebeat-'
ing their 75th anniversaries this
year.They are the teadingprofes-
sional orgnnizatiom for chamber
of commerce executives in their
reopectiveolates. '

The conference program feu-.
twtid a variety of trustons, iEi-
eluding one to give both a practi-'
cal and a theoretical approach to
using "networking' to build the
programs and the finances of the,
chamber, and another on future
trends

Every even year. the two slate
associations holdajoint meeting,
taking turns as host. This year's
conferencewas hosted by the Na-
perville Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

Foreign language
offerings expand
at 0CC

OsIOns Community College
has increasedits foreign language
offeringi to nine by adding Chi-
oese and Polish to ils already ex-
isting French, German, Hebrew,
Italian, Japanese, Russian, and
Spanish.

Beginning courses are avuilu-
bel in all languages with day and
evening sections in ment Ian-
guages among which six are of-
fered at Oaklon's Skokie campus.
Beginners must start in the fall
sisce this is the only time the 101
courses are available for most
lasgouges. Beginning Mandarin
Chinese is taught at Skokie and
Fotish isoffered atDesPlalnes.

Istermediate level courses are
offered in French, German, He-
brew, italian, Japanese, Rutsian
and Spanish. Advanced students
may enroll in Conversational
Spanish or introductory courses
inFreach orGerman Literature.

Media-based courses are of-
fered on Channel 20 for stndests
whose schedules do nOI allow for,
regular class attendance. Media
courses incinde: French in Action
(FRE 101, 102, 201, 202) and
Survival Spanish (SPN 101 and
102).For course information, cali
Linda Korbet, departotent chair,
635t8g'ts-» -' ,,,,it,,',:, i
-Ui stA lOt, .Et' )O l,ijrtrlc, .

From the ¿' 6d
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monnt interest is the school
distridll. East Maine District
63 had a hefty $161.94 in.
crease for this 81.900 laxpay.
er, Maine High School Dis-
Inict 207 had a $120.21 hike
over Isst years' bili. Of the to-
tal tanbill, the elementary dis.
liict'slaxescomprise26.5% of
the total biB. The district re-
ceives $504.53 from this
$1,900 taxpayer. The high
school district receives
20.15% of the entire taxbitl. lt
receives $383.51 from this
taxpayer. The two school dis-
Inlets receive $888.04 from
this $1,900 taxpayer which is
46.65% of the total bilL

Locally. Oakton Collnge
wentup2l.8 %fora$7.t3in-
crease and a total tax of
$32.66. The village of Niles
had a 14.51% increase, n
$10.48 hike for a total of
$73.75. Nites Librurydistrict
wenlup t4.48% fora$7.87 in-
creaseandu$54.32 total..

While the amounta were
small, the percentage was
higher for smaller districts.
The taxpayer got nickled and
dimedby a25 centhike for the
Northwest Mosquito Abate-
ment district. 44 cent increase
for the General Assistance
Maine Township fund, $2.20
for the Maine TownshipRoad
and Bridge fund, $3.80 for the
Township ofhaaine, $6.9t for
thenewConoolidatedlilection
Fund, 42 cents for the Subur-
ban Tat. Sanitarium fund and
$4.24 increase for the Forest
Preserve fund.

The areas of most concern
shonldbe the school laxes and
-the--money-now- going- -fti
CookCountyfunds. They had
the highest increases and are
the greater amount of money
paidoutfortaxes. .

Locally, the increase in the
village of Niles tax moneys
comes as a surprise. The
$72.20 this taxpayer pays to
Nilm included a $10.48 in-
crease this year. With the ever-
increasing sales tax revenues
coming into Nilrn, any local
village lax shoald be ques-
honed. Nilesites also pay a
utility tax which ispaid direct-
ly to utilities. Itneverthelessis
a viilage lax and taxpayers
shoald be made aware of these
moneys which are paid in ad-
dition to moneys paid for real
estate laxes.

Niles ParIr District went up
35.7% and the $1,918) taxpay-
er now pays $73.75 for park
services. Unlike the village,
the park district has no other
means for acquiring revenue

except by lax moneys. Simi.
larly, Niles Library district's
14.48% increase is nominal
when you consider the $7.87
hike from last year's eonlnibu-
liongoeuforincreaseujsaJarim
and higher book and other li.
braiyseevicecosto.

We foretold the natives
abouttheseincreaseswhen the
districts held meetings while
preparing this year's budgets.
We told nIl of you to bang on
thedmmsdown at these meet-
ingo. Ifyou didn'tbotherto go
to them yoa can only blame
yourselves for not watching
the store.

The pay hikes lo teachers
has been substantial during
these years when the teachers'
union movement has become
active. Since teachers' salaries
did notkeep up with compara-
bIc salaries by people of simi-
lar training, it was inevitable
taxpayers woald eventually
have topsy formore equitable
salaries.

Fensions to retired workers
have also greatly increased as
our coísmunities have grown
older. We have lo pay this
ever-increasing cost us more
and more employees retire
from thepublic sector.

It seems obvious taxbilis
will continue upward. Having
indepetident police, fire and
public works services in each
community; is more mpm-
sivn than having consolithted
departments for many com-
munities. Similarly, having all
these independent school dis-
tricts, ratisrr.thsn consolidaI-
ing thediniricis, duplicates ad-
minsirativr und teacher costs
which could tor lessened if the
districts were combined. It is
notlikely tochangesince euch
groupjealonsiy guards its own
firfdom.

Buglebils
Nilea' Mike Provenesno

was admitted to Lutheran
Generai Hospital at the end of
lastweek. Seudalonganote lo
Miketohurryup und getoutof
the hospital. The Seniors ut
Brebeuf and Jogues won't be
the same until Mike is buck
homewith thons.

Former Nilesite George
HuIlent us swarm letter from
his home near Orlando, Fiori-
da. George, whodrovea cabin
Chicago forsevmn years, com-
misemted with us ubtiot
"walks through Chicugo",
George misses his many Nues
friends und sends lhem'alt his
bestregards.

New Human Services program
A new vocational program

leading to a Certificate in Human
Services will begin at Oakton
Community College this fall be-
ginning August27.

The program will train stu-
dents as directcure workers help-
ng adults and children with ope-
coli needs in settings like
renidentiat homes and schools for
developmentally disabled adull
antI children; emergency shelters
for abused women, adolescents
and children; residential and day
programs for troubled adoles-
cents; andgeriatric centers.

Training will be provided in
ihre special serviceareas: Adall/
Childrenwith SpecislNeeds,Ad-
Oirscent Services and Gerontolo-
re.

The cnrricutnm includes -x
combination of classroom in-

struclioii and supervised hands-
on training at various human ser-
vicesorganizations. Students will
be required to complete 24 credit
hours of coursework, including
three special service courses, and
six hours ofpracticnm to earn the
30-hourcertificate.

The demand for qualified, pro-
feasionally trained human servie-
eu workers is overwhelming and
joboptions arennmerous. Gradu-
ates can workasresidential coun-
tutors, child care workers, teach-
er assistants, telephone
reassurance holline operators sod
senior companions. Oakton will
providejob placement assistance
to graduales.

For information, call Joan
Boggo, program " chairperson,
(708) 635-t855.

Beautification Contest...
Zhylui of 8100 W. Monroe
Street; Me. Ricky Chiaro of 78 t5
N. NevuAvenae; Mr. Thudeus P.
Horan 7616 N. OhmIo Avenue;
Mr. und Mrs. D. Busiel of 8826
Ozanum Avenue; Mr. and Min.
John Pistone 8233 N. Ozark Ave-
One.

The top 50 winners aie: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kalemba of
7339 W. Breen SteeL Macian
Sawicki of 7331 W. Carol; Ms.
Inn Cotton of 7025 Cram Street;
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Humma of
7302 Crabs Street; Ms. Elizabeth
Cosme of 8124 W. Dempster
Street; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schwenn of7007 Dobson Street;
Chris Conner of 6509 Bbinger
Drive; Ms. Esther Hepb.rn of
6533 Ebinger Drive; Mr. Marion
F. Kay of 6534 Ehinger Drive;
Mr. Al Maczek of 8286 N. El-
more Street; Mr. Jakob Zoirl of
8293 Elmore Street; Ms. Muelan-
nu Niepononik ofSt45 N. Green-
dale Avenne; Mr.MarioJ. Roma-
noof7332W. Greenleuf Avenue;

Bethany expansion..
Continued from Page t

gurding the question, indicating u sedans to right-taming vehicles
wuterdruinageproblem alongthe from eastboundBeckwith as well
south property linr. The village's as to pedestrians, joggers and bi-
building department is consider- cyclists.
isgthisissue. . Trustee Lewis Greenberg's or-

The trustees also enacted an dinance to approve installment fi-
- ammndment inlroduced by Tras- nancing for thepnrchase ofa new

tee Robert Leavill, prohibiting $73,997 SupermodWalkthruam-
parkingon thnwestsidenfAuslin balance was also approved.
Avenue foe approximately 230 The five equal annual install-
feet between Beckwith Road und menls,payabir toAffiliated Bank
Cburch Street. The change wan ofMorton Grove, will be made at
implemented following a sugges- interest rates equal to 66 percent
tionbyamrmberofthepolicede- of Prime Commercial Rate plus
parlment that parking along that 34 basispoints. This amoanla loa
section of the roadway was haz- 6.94percentratein thefsrutyear.

Pullen-Mulligan...
LorI predicts speedier action,
wutltin days. De Lortnoted five or
six issues aie under court review
and it's possible the justices
coald, for example, rute on the
staBs of the uncounted Pallen
ballots which fulled to register,
sending the issue back to Circuit
Court Judge Francis Barth for
furtheraction.

Unless a federal issue is raised
before the illinois high court, it is
unlikely the loser of this review
coald appeal to the U.S. Supreme
Court.

Batthepre-election time clock
continaes to tick. Merle Junowitz
of the Slate Board of Elections

- said their office routinely re-
certifies primai)' contest winners
Ang. 31. As of now, Rosemary
Mulligan is the certified winner
of the March primary. Sept. 27,
40 days prior to the November
election, is the deadline for print-
ingthebalioll.

Attorney De Loot, unruffled by
time pressures, said the court can

'order theballols reprinted, ifnec-
essary, and if the County Clerk
sees the primary resalts are dis-

Skokie vehicle
stickers on sale

Village of Skokie vehicle
stickers are on sale und must be
dispisyedbyAug. 31.

Stickers are $10 per auto, one
ofthe lowestrates in the Chicago
area. After Aug. 31, theprice in-
creasesto$l5.

Stirkers may be purchased at
Ilse Village Hall on weekdays
from 8 am. to 5 p.m. and from
8:30a.m. tonoonon Saturdays.

Stickers may also be pur-
chased at NBD Skokie Bank,
First Ansrrican Bank, Cole Tay-
loe Bank-Skokie, Oaklon & Lin-
cois Currency Exchange, Blue-
bird Currency Exchange, and
Adco Currency Exchange in
Morion Grove.

,Pleuse callthe7rTilluge'Hall at
673-O500formeeeinformution,

Continued,from Pagel
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Mr. William Henke of 7035
GeennanPiace;lstr. Dennis Corn-
posloof7l35N.HurlemAvenue;
Mrs. C. Zolda, of7017 W. Jurais
Avenue; Ms. Rose M. Grzyb of
6852Jonquil Terrace; Edwin and
Rose Marie Majewski of 6937
JonqullTerroce;Mr. andMes. Er-
nett Shiulvouk of 690t Keeney
Avenue; Loubica Keamaric 7441
W. Lawter Avenue; Ms. Slepha-
nie Tarczon of 7264 I,ee Street;
Walt and Rita Burlan of 6923
Lexington Lune; Mr. Joseph Fer-
ruro of762t Madison Street; Mr.
Sam Fantucchio of 7435 Main
Street; Mr. Michael Cieli,ski of
7645 Main Street; Ms. Elisabeth
Dorow of 8141 N. Merrill Ave.
nue; Mr. William Roberts of
8302 N.' Merrill Avenue; Rick
and CarolLopinskiof77t4Mon-
roe Street; Mary und Ted Guzik
of 8106 W. Mouroe Street; Mr.
Vincent Sinatra of 7104 Niles
Avenue; Mr. James Vanacore of
8658 Okèto Avenue; Mr. und
Mes. Richard Sztajor of 7634 N.

putdd,herandecidetopcintthose
bullotslast.

The Illinois high court agreed
w consider four different cases
during its emergency hearing. In
the Pullen/Mulligan hearing, the
seven member court is short one
justice since Justice Howand
Ryan has removed himself from
thepreceedings.

According to the Chicago
Tribune's On the Law column of
Aug. 14, Justice Ryan met with
Representative Palien before the
court agreed lo hear her appeal.
Becamn Palien is a board mcm-
berofthe national Legal Services
Corp., be briefed heron the Law-
yers TÑst Fund of Illinois at the
request of State Senate President
Phil Rock (D-Oak Park). Justice
Ryan is the court liaison to the
lawyers' group.

The election dispute between
Park Ridge legisistor Penny Put-
len (R-55th) and DesPlainrs par-
alegalRosemary Mulligan has at-
tracleil nationniallenlion because
of the candidates' opposing
standson abortion.

Legion aids
fellow comrade

Always known for their gene-
resity in assisting the less forts-
nate, the Morton Grove Acocil-
can Legion Post #134 recently
alded a fellow Legionnaire whose
bosse was gulledhy fire.

Mitch Stewart ofthe Benjamin
Post in Northbrook, IL was the
cormrade who received financial
aidfrom the localLegion here.

In addition, Font #134 also
contributed to Musculur Dyntro-
pity, Misercordis and the Hadley
School for the Blind.

Reuel L. Hicks
Navy Fireman Rend L Hicks,

sonofMathaF. LunsurofSkokie,
recently departed San Diego ou
deploymentto theWestern Facif-
irOcean while serving aboard the
aircraft carrier :1.155, .Indepen
deuce.
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Olcott Avenue; J. DiMaria of
8114 OlcottAvenue; Patricia and
Brian Kuczynski of 7716 N.
Oleander Avenue; Mr. Prank
Gloria.a of 8436 Oleander Ave-
nue; Mr. Michael McAnley of
8440 N. Oleander Avenue; Mr.
Mum »zakovich of7727 N. Ori-
ole Avenue; Ms. BarbaraS. Wro-
blewski of 8034 N. Oriole Ave-
nue; Ms. Patricia Simpson of
8643 N. Oriole Avenue; Richard
andFaulaFilas of8436N. Oseco-
la Avenue; Wally and Nancy
Bohnof84S7 N. Ottawa Avenue;
GeHeN. Colbyof85l9 N. Ottawa
Avenue; P. T. Murphy of 8212
Ozanum Avenue; Mr. O. Baldas-
sari of8557 N. Ozanam-Avenne;
Mr. Emil Fabry of 8034 Ozark
Avenne;Mr. StanleyMastalerz of
8301 Fair Avenue; Josephine
and Steve Vend of 6914 Rose-
maryLune; S. Winrcinski of 8287
Washington Street; The Thomas
Family of 8222 N. Winner Street;
Mr. Thomas Piotrowski of 8256
N. Wisner Street.

Maine Twsp...
CsntinuedfromPago 1

anaddition,bourdmembers rom-
missioned a preliminary sketch
by architect Dennis Slevens. His
rendering of the proposed midi-,
tion showed a one store addition '
in harmony with the present de-
sign and setaside4,800 sq. ft. for
office and storage needs and 784
sq. ft. for agaisge.

European teens
seek American
host families

Host families aerbeing sought
for high schont exchange stu-
dents from Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Finland, Holland, Ano-
tria, Swiireriand, Germany,
Spain, France, Italy, Brazil,
Ecuador, New Zealand, Austro-
lis,Japan,Thailand and Yugosla-
via for the school year t990-'9t
in u program sponsored by the
American Intercultural Student
Exchange (AISE).

The students, age 15 through
17, will arrive in the United
States in August, 1990, nOeud a
local high school, und return to
their home countries in June,
1991. The sludents, all fluent in
English, have been sereened by
their school representatives is
their home countries and bave
spending money and medical in-
surance.

Host families may deduct $50
permonth forincome tax purpos-
es.

For fie-tIser information call
TOLL FREE: t (800) SIBLING
or Barbara Madsen, Illinois slate
coordinator, (217) 243-8453.

Register to vote
for the November
General Election

Skokir Village Clerk Marlene
Williams reminds college-bound
students to register lo vote before
they "leave" foe school. New citi-
zens, new residents, people who -

will be 18 years ofuge before ihn
nentelectionorpersonswhohave
moved from one Skokie location
to another msstregister by Orto-
ber 9 to be eligible lo vote in the
November6 GeneraiEtection,

Voter registration hours are
8:30 n.m. to noon nod 1 to 5 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays and
8:30 n.m. to noon on Saturdays at
ViilagrHall, 5127 Onkton Street.

Those who intend Io vote ab-
seule by malt in this election
may call the Village Clerk's of.
fice and request that an applica-
tion for an absentee ballot be
mailed to their out-of-town ad-
deem whnn the applications be-
come available.

For further informatiqq, -gall
673-0500, extension 203.



Red Raspberries
Buy One, Get One

FREE
With Coupon
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I ul 4 ChertyorOrange I
Angel Food CakeI .:. . Byoneon99, G&OflJ

FREE I
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Head Lettuce
IuOnot9O Get000

FREE u
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Large
Head Lettuce

Buy One, Get One

ERO.
. Pw*2iao

0u0
Raspberries I

BuyOneatl.98. Get One1

FREE u
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13 oz, each Fresh Bake Shop
Plain, Cherry or Orange

Angel Food
Cake

Buy One, Get One'

FREE
Wflh Coupon

- p,ea_ G'';

, RCorFepsi I
, DtwOneet2",GetOne I

FREE

LA
6/1 2 oz. cons Assorted Varieties

Pepsi or RC
Buy One, Get OneFE

T '
With Coupon
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Chef's Kitchen Thin .&
Crispy Cheese Pizza

,

Sale Good 7 DaySi , August,e
119 20121 2d

UYONE
"ETONE

pLu#2941 ctleIustcn

FrozenThin 8 C6SPVI
Cheese Mzzo

FREE :I . j,j- - - - - - - - - -

17.5 oz. Chef's Kitchen Frozen

Buy One, Get One

E
With Coupon

. r - -
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Bread
I,WOn.etl", Getofle

F R. Eh coupon

r
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I

20 oz, loaf

Butternut
Bread

Buy One, Get One

Jewel

FREE I

Nobisce O eQ Creme
Sandwich Cookies I
ttwOreot3". GelOne -

!R!. I
- - - -

14 oz. Fudge Covered, 20 oz. Double Wut or

Nabisco Oreo Creme
Sandwich CookieS

- - Buy One, Get One

With Coupon

r
I
I
u J! E',s&s'- .. - - - - - - - -
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Boston Fern
Buy One, Get One

on Fern I
BuiyOreot6.99 -
Cotone

FREE I

FREE
- With Coupon


